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ilPROGR E TEUTOL

DEIIIOD LODZ

on east Lint:

Russian Armies In 'Poland and
Galicia Arc Reported To Have

Suffered Severe Reverses At

Hands of Austro-Gcrma- n Forces

BERLIN AND VIENNA

CELEBRATE 'VICTORIES'

,
Despite

L
Exultation - and

;

Conf-

idence Pctrograd Announces
' That Muscovites Are 'Driving

Teutons ' Back 0ver , Border'

DECEMBER 18.
LONDON,

by Federal Wireless)
That thore baa been a serious

reverse suffered by tbe Russian armies
in Poland and Calitla Is now generally

'. believed by be military expert who
bare been keeping In close touch with
the' develops situation In the east
through the oilitial communications. " It
li now generally rocognized that the
Russian offensive for the time 'being
baa come to an end and that no imme-

diate 'hope appears to remain of the
Busslana proving a, menace to Prussian
and Ellesian territory.

This l proving a disappointment to
the Allies, who-hu- built much upon
the driving of st.rong Russian lnva--

s, sion of tilcsia into the heart of that
district, witlt the tonEaquent diversion

( of Oermn strength ,frora t,he woat to
the east. '",,' ,

'
.. '

o bsiajT. 'via.! ' u'iif "o fpgsitb' '
i" i

- In the face, of the exultant report
from German souroes, however, coine
dispatches from reUograd which claim

. that the victory belongs to Russia ana
. thai the advancing Bussians are "driv-

ing the defeated Germans back over tuc
'

' border.'.' '..
It 1 certain that a great, battle la In

progress some thirty, miles west of War--'
saw, behind Lodz, . where :

German
wedge has been driven Into the Rus-
sian line. Both sides are rushing rein- -

; forcements to this battle front. ,
'

GREATEST VICTORY'
: Berlin is claiming that the Bussians
are In genoral retreat, after "one of
the greatest victories in history." Tbe
newspapers there are pubiiihlng glob-
ing reports of the success of General
von Blndenberg. .

'

Report last night from Berlin tate
' that it 'has been announced there that

the Austro-Qeraa- n forces nave gained
the greatest victory of the war In Po-
land and have captured many thousands
of prisoners.; .. ' , v.:'- ",''',;

4

BERLIN 18 CELEBRATING

Berlin is celebrating enthusiastically.
', The city Is covered with' bunting and

the community Is cheering each fresh
; announcement issued from the war

office' The public schools . have been
closed in order that the children may
take part In the great public rejoicing.
' The first o(nclal statement of the vic-

tory given, out, in Berlin said that the
Russian offensive against Silesia and
i'osen had broken down and that the

: forces of the Czsr were' falling back
upon Waraaw from every front.

AUETRIANS ARB BEJOICINO ,
." From' Vienna' by way of Borne come

,.' further claims of the victory, the Aus-

trian official announcement saying that
- the resistance of tbe main Russian
. army has' been shattered and that the

troops are being drawn back from West
Galicia towards the Polish frontier.

' .'.The Austrian also announce a great
German victory at Lods. .

'

iCOME'liil
(il ORDERED TD CEASE

ntT! m i ;: x ,' '- ;'..
NACTO, Arizona, December 18. (As-

sociated Prees by Tederal Wireless)
. Provisional President Outlerrei bat

once more Ordered General Maytoreua
to retire from before Naco,' Mexico,

' and to discontinue tbe battle, froa:
. which the bullet have been flying

across 'ih Aiuerlcan line.

t

i

EEfPT DECL1REB

FlTtOTOlTEOF

; chut ; imraii
'. ,v . " .

Decree Which Abolishes Suzerain;
ty of Turkey Over , Land of

:X Pharaohs Is Published - ! "

DECEMBER ' 18.
LON3ON,

Press by Federal Wire
less) Egypt was officially de-

clared a British protectorate yesterday,
the declaration stating that this action
was taken for the defense and the pro-

tection of that country.' The suzerainty
of Turkey, which the "British have here-

tofore 'always recognized, '.wa declared
to have been terminated. '

BRITAIN BUILDS CflUlSER 1

TEH U0HTH5, TWO VEEKS

LONDON, December 18.
Press by Federal Wireless) A reo--

Jrd ' for naval construction was made
yesterday when the admiralty commis
sioned the light cruiser Caroline and
added her to the effective list of the
nvy. .. ; .

The keelf tbe Caroline wa laid Just
ten months and two week ago. .

k i.
Work is being rushed In all the navy

yards upon other fighting unit fox tbe
navy, everything 'from submarines1
wperdreadnought being made ready

. P0RTSJG1 OPEN

VICTORIA, British Columbia De
cember 18. (Associated Press bv Fed
eral Wireless) No further fear exist
here that any raiding German warships
will attempt to bombard thl city or
Vancouver, and Broughton Strait, which
had been ' mined in November; ha
again been opened to navigation.

HITCHwTffijOl

. WASHINGTON, December 18 As
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Tbe British ambassador has received
assurances that the Hitchcock Bill, in
troduced In the senate, which would
prohibit the exportation of war equip
ment, is not an administration measure,

i

i

',

GERMAN EMBASSY AT WASHINGTON JUSTIFIES RAID , ON ENGLISH COAST
"" ii ii ii iii

YORK, December 18;Asspciated Press by Federal Wireless) A statement in reply to
NEWj criticism in the American, press ,at' the Germans had attacked -- unfortified ports and
'.' had killed of war was Issued by.the German embassy

atWashington Jast night; - The statement is'td th3 iffcci that the "English towns attacked were'

fortified ancrjthe bombardmenti.'were jusi:!':; j,. '.'tccrglo rules laid down'at.Hagu'eonvention,?

GERMAN
Raid Oa the Kcrth Sci Cc;:t

.
Citizens Kiled; 250AVcu:J

A

DECEMBER, lated Press by Ted
LONDON, England is counting her dead, tho

v result of the raid upon the Torkshlre coast by

German squadron on Wednesday morning, and the nation
is stirred to depth unheretof ore touched by any , event

of the war. ;,,';''.,.... i:;,;,'::-l- : f,

'. In Hartlepool last night a coroner's jury Investigated
the deaths of eighty-tw- o "men, women and:, children, ; all
non combatants, all killed by GerasiL shells, the first time
such a Jury has ever sat In the tealm. . .,. .. r

HARTLEPOOL 8TJFFEB8 W0R8
Hartlepool suffered the worst from the raid,' forty.nv

persons. In all being killed, while on hundred and fifteen

were wounded;,' " '''''." :; '';, V. 'i
'

In Scarborough the list of dead is twenty-fiv- e Including
fifteen schoolboys, while, thirty were wounded,, ... v

In Whitby the death roll is two, with two wounded,'
;

The totals are eighty-two- . killed and two hundred and
fifty wounded. ' ' V l:'' , ;i :

' Besides these there were a number of casualties'abeard
the light cruiser. Patrol and the destroyer poon, which atv
tempted to hold the raiders until ' some ( of the heavier.
British ships could come up. .. ' V , "' ' 1 V 1

. -.- : FIVB BRITISH SAILORS; KTT.TJD i;';1'
The German, cruisers did not stop to fight, bat fired a

number of shots at the .small vessels offering to engage
them. 'Altogether five' British' sailor were killed and

'fifteen wounded. ;" '
t ,"; 'I . ': t' .- . i . j

The British press, though stirred to wrath by the bom-

bardment of the coast towns by the Germans, do not be
little the skill and daring of the German raiders." Their
exploit In threading the mine-strew- n and closely patroUed
waters ef the North Sea, undetected by British ships, and

' reaching the coast of Yorkshire Is given full credit by the
'

people "and the newspapers.-'- .; 'v.'

, The sentiment generally expressed Is a hope that ,the

Germans come again and again until they come once ' too

often. '., ' " v '.' ;

- 1' PUBLIC BRISTLES WITH WRATH Itf
The Immediate effect of the raid has been to stimulate

sharply the recruiting of soldiers for the front, . V ': ' v"

'The public, bristling with wrath, realises for thi first
time since the war started that the conflict is not solely

continental In its scope, but Is a menace to British hearths
and homes. v, : ;. ; !.','

The accurate rapid range-findin- g of the" German gun-

ners and the effectiveness with whidh' their shells were
dropped upon important buildings convinces i the British

OmCIAE- - Berlial Statement Tells cf
To English Towns - Shelled

December 18, (Associated Press by Federal
BERLIN, An' official statement of the naval; raid
mad by a portion of the German high sen fleet upon the
North Sea coast of England was mad public yesterday
by Jhe ftaval department. ".;Y".'; :" ;:,v .X. ' ,'

(.
' '

V 'Four destroyers unsuccessfully attacked the German
cruiser when they, were approaching Hartlepool," said'
the announcement,' '.' "At that port ' our cruisers' gtans

Silenced the batteries, destroyed the gas works and st
the towa on fire" In three place.' v "J .'.j

The coastguard Itation at Scarborough was destroyed
and ihe signal' station was much damaged. . ' "f :

"At Whitby our attack destroyed the waterworks and

ther coastguard station..'. l :..

( The reply of ths British batteries did only slight dam- -

X'X '' ; : X
' tttttx". ; X:xy ;. : 71

.

' ROME, December' S. . (Associated. Ptess by Federal

Wireless) Prince von ? Buelow,, In' conwientlng upon the
success of the. Genur naval raid upon the coast of Eng-

land, said that the bombardment Of the English coast is
only a prelude to German exploits that are going to es--

tonlsh the world. v' ;,.' ' ': '., ''," '''.'' .'. v

, ' TWO BRITISH DESTROYERS SUNK j

'. LONDON, December 18. (Associated Press by Commer-ci- al

Psclflc Cable) A Rentes 's dispatch from Berlin say
that the official, statement of the. North Sea raid issued
there yeittrday claims that in the fight between the Brit-

ish destroyers and the German cruisers off Hartlepool two
of the destroyers were sunk, while a third fled badly danv
aged.- - The British. Admiralty's official statement does not
mention the loss of any warship, but states Ct five men
were killed snd fifteen wounded aboard the cruiser. Patrol
and the destroyers Doon during the fighting. ,v, ,....

bewspapers that spies ably assisted la making the bom-

bardment possible, '
. ,..;'.,'' V .''' z'1'. Y ;

v The Gennsn . cruisers, retreating after , their raid,
dropped floating mines astern, ,' Four merchantmen off
FUmborough Head came In contact with these, mines and
were sunk' early today. ' !''.'';":'''';
':''...-iv'.'- , SEA TRAFFTO SUSPENDED . '.'.--

.Tbe admiralty has suspended all trains over the area
In which the Germans operated. . ;
,

' It is estimated that the Germans' reached the haven of
Heligoland at midnight Wednesday. They were absent
thirty hours, according to the figuring of the experts.

cfiEw oi- - mm
FLAGSHIP CHEERS

British Reports of Naval Engage

.,f,

B'

ment Off Falkland Tell of
'

Teuton. Heroism J v: ,

AYRES, DECEMBER 18.
-- (Associated Press by Commer-

cial Cable) The details of ths
naval . engagement off the-- Falkland

islands are! now commencing to reach

here Tom British sources,' confirming

generally' the reports given out after
the battle by the British admiralty." It
Is known positively that none of the

Britishers was sunk. ,tn only British
ship damaged being. the cruiser Corn
wall, which closed in within rangf of
the dneisenau's guns In order to bring
her own Into effectiveness. She was
struck by ' a number of the German
shells and It was aboard her that tbe
Only British casualties occurred.
'.. GERMANS PLANNED BUR PRISB
' ' The German squadron had planned to
surprise and capture the Falkland port
of Stanley. Approaching the port they
were met by the battleship Oanopus,
alone, and the Germans closed in on her
for u attack. ' The Canopus began
long rang battl with her twelve-inc- h

guns snd also notified the waiting Brit-
ish squadron of the approach of ths
enemy. ; The seven Britishers came up
within an hour. -

,Tbe attack of the British was con
centrated upon theScharnhorst, the flag
ship of Admiral von Spee, which wm
speedily disabled. Although out of ac
tion and unable to reply to tbe rain of
shells bursting upon her decks, the
Scharnhorst refused to surrender, and
went down with her crew standing in
formation upon the decks, cheering for
the Kaiser as they sank.

.';.. LEIPZIG SECOND TO SINK
' The second ship to sink was the lit
tle cruiser Leipzig, the commander of
which also refused to strike his colors.
She was soon followed by the Onelse-na-

while the Nurnberg and the Dres-
den sought safety in flight. The Dres-

den showed her speed and slipped away
towards the Strait of Magellan In the
gathering darkness. Tbe Nurnberg
could neither keep up with the Dresden
nor escape the light British cruisers,
and she was sunk after a running fight.
, The two collier accompanying the
German squadron steamed off la flight
at the first appearance of the reinforce-
ments for ths Canopus, being pursued
and overtaken by one of the British
cruisers." v i' :' -j.

Neither coUier would stop, although

FORCES BACK

10 FLMiOERS

Gains Are Made Against Germans
, In ; Terrific and Continuous

Fighting Along , Whole .Battle
,'

,
Line; Casualties Are Enormous

TIP OF YPRES WEDGE

AGAIN MOVES FORWARD

Losses Sustained s of

Kaiser Are Tremendous, Maj- -.

ority of 70,000 Men At Front
From Berlin Killed In. Action

ARIS, DECEMBER 18. (ASSO--1P dated Press by Federal Wireless)
. The Allies continue a vigorous

offensive, especially in Flanders, where
material gains are being made daily.
The fighting, is severe and continuous
and the base hospitals are fast filling
bp with the seriously wounded.

From Labasse to Nleuport the Allies
are advancing, and in a number of their
low most advanced positions which tbe
Germans are desperately

( strive g ' to
hold they are in danger of belnr; cut
oft.' ,'." '.' : . i

ALLIES START YPRES WLDGS

The most marked gain yesterd'.y wss
made by the BrltliJi, between Tl
and Menin, which carries the ttp of
th " Ypres wedge 'well iong "towards

Courtrai... i"mm;t 1

Towards the sea the Belgians have
driven the Germans from some of their
trenches before Lombaertzyde, several
miles east of Nleuport, and have forced
the extreme right of the German line
back towards the center as far as St.
George, a distance of six mile.'

The British monitors continue to pro.
tect the Allies' sea wing which is
being pressed up the coast towards
Ostend, ...

GERMAN LOSSES TREMENDOUS

The losses being suffered by the Ger
mans are tremendous. This is admitted
by Che Berlin press, the papers there
yesterday, according to dispatches by
way of Amsterdam, stating that a ma
jority of the seventy thousand men at
the front from Berlin alone have been
killed In action, while many more have
been wounded. ' ''f""l

An official report from Paris
that the death rate among the French
wounded la the lowest In the history
of war, due to the improved methods
of surgery and to the excellent Red
Cross organization of ths French army.
More than half of those wounded prior
to December 12 will have returned to '

'the front vby Sunday, says the report
of the medical staff. ;

.
1

.

BERLIN DENIES REVERSES
. Official dispatches from Berlin, sent

out yesterday, deny that the fighting
in the west Is going against the Ger-
mans. .The official statement says;

"The continued Frenoh attacks
against Nleuport have been unsuccess-
ful ,''' ; ''. V. i .' ! J t; 4'

"At Zillebecke and La Basse, the
enemy's attacks have been costly and
futile, our soldiers repulsing them with
heavy loss, '' ,

"Our artillery successfully blocked
an attempt by ths French to bridge the
river Alsne at Solssons. The French
earthworks west of Rheims have been
destroyed.

"There is no news from East Prus-
sia." ': v..-

shells were fired past the bows of eacn,
and neither hauled down the German
colors. As a result both were sunk, go-

ing down with their crows. r '

A number of German sailors were
picked up by tbe British after the bat-
tle, the ships' boats searching where
each ship went down and finding a few
men in each spot clinging to wreckage,
In all one hundred and ninety-fou- r were
thus saved from death.
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FlGIIT BEFORE

TliEld D E F EAT

German Minister1 To Chile Gives

... . ,F". - - - u r, niii- - xi r-- itriercg nunning oaiue un rain-lan- d

Which Lasted. Teii Hours

SUPERIOR ENEMY HAD I
EASY TASK TO PERFORM

as one Alter Another of Kaisers
Squadron Was Sinking British

' Rescue As. Many of the Sur
vivors As.

; Was Possible

Y ASmNGTON, December 171

(Arsseiated' Press by Oonraier
cial Pacific 6eble) Eight war

nhipa,. Including, tws battle-crulror-

one battleship ' and three . first-clas- s

cruisers, composed the British fleet
which defeated' the German squadron
off to ramand. IsUodj" on December
ft-- aecardlnr to sr ronorf at the battla
forwarded to Count row Bernstorff, the
Oerman. am bar ad Ml by the German
sinister to. Chile. Ooont von Bern
rtorff made ar portion of the' report
public- - yesterday! .: . -- .

'Taking part - lh the engagezaenC

against" tie" German"- Cruisers 0nAse-toa- n,

' ScharnhorsV Dresden, Nurnberg
and; Leipzig- - were" the bxttle-trnlser- s

Invincible- - and' Inflexible,' each of
17,500 tone and carrying each eight
twelve Inch gnnr, the- - batUtetijr cinoi
Dtl Of 12.9 it tosrf. iiiimiI with fnnr

twiv4nch gunst: the? cruiser Carna-vo- n

of 10,ftOO ton ltb four 7.5-inc-h

gtms the Cornwall: and;-- her aiker
cruiser the Bent, each arotedi with
ourteen alx-lnc- h guns, and the Bister

light cruisers Bristol and Glasgow, the
former the aole survivor of the en-
gagement off' Coronet,1 Chile, each of
low 'tuns auu currying eacn two B1Z- -

v battlb: lasts tew hotjbjC''
The Canopns la the battleship which

we supposed to hire joined the sqnad--

ron under Sir Christopher Craddoek to
meet the Oerman itiuadron in the Pa-
cific, the delay of which Junction en-

abled the Oerman to cat-gu- n the Brii- -

aaa in .se nrsr encoiatecf ana V sin
the ernlsers Good Hope and Monmouth.

The 'battle 'off the" Falkland lasted,
according to the minister'! report frost
oanvagd, rrom nine O'ciocK.in th
morning until seven o'clock in the' evs
nlhtL the Germans flshtlnxr' a runnlAt
tati3e with the sup "' iorv enemy. -

y Aa one after another- - of the Get- -

uiinw wae nni nnti mm nririH bmi

take off as- - many of the survivors' of
' th. flflrYltlnar mm. Mnljl vmmuI. Anal

in this way many of ihe member of
tha defeated crew vera- - tared front
drowning , : '

xne minister report that one of the- -

British .ships is ennposed to hare been
u uurui vu ncm,,wnue uie th

wer mor or leas damaged
, DEESDEif ONLY. OEB.MAN LETT

This report ramrod' by Count ron
Bematorff is, preermed to have been,
bled t Punt Arenaa by the a

of tha cruiser, Dresden, the
only German anrriror' of th: battle,

In reporting the arriral of tha Drea
den in the Faclflo, the American min-
ister to Chile states that she left Puu-Arena- s

on Snndajr and la- - being por- -

sued by two of the British ertusara.

SENATE COMMITTEE FAVORS ;

NICARAGUA CANAL-TREAT-

'
WASHINOTON, DecemW 17. (As-

sociated Press by Tederal Wireless)
The cenate corr.rr.iuiee on foreign rela-
tions today made a favorable report on
the proposed Klcaragaan treaty. Vnder
th6 terms of1 U--e treaty the United
States would pay $3,000,000 for the
Klcaragnan Cahal route and' a naval
bane on the Bay of Fonseca.

, ' ' 'if ,, : Jr--;- :

miss helen: wilder"' v (
v. , IS: RETURNING HOME

, KAN KRA(iH"().. De'ml.r.
iate.l I'rwj by Feilcral Wlrolewi)

Hrlen WiMcr In sinoiiir'tbe r.anwiiKPra
who sailed Vfctcnlay oil the. r

MilheUniua for Honolulu
' '. - V.

.- 4' -

CHIEF OF STAFF

GOES TO DOndER

TO STOP OATTLt

General Scott Will Use 'Persona
Influcnco To End Filjht- -'

ing In Naco ;

'STRAY BULLETS CONTINUE.- -
TO FIND WAY OVER LINE

i V V ;.'!V '"H--,- l;

In Meantime- General: Bliss-- Hai
:

t
Artillery Ready, To Open

.
- . Upon Mexicans ;

"

""WA SIllNd TON, . Peceicber t?. ( As
sociated Prfs by Federal Wireless)
Brljadifr Ocnefrl Itugh L, Eoott, chief
'of s'alT of the army, who was ordered
yesterday to' proceed to Naco, Arizona,

nd use his personal influence with the
leaden of th .contending Mexican
Forces In an' attempt to stop the hos-I'iU.l-

which are making American
'.nterven'ion inevitable; left th capital
last' night for Naco; """ ''

FTOSTINO Stlii; PBOOKESiSES '

The ngh'ing at Naco'ls sil'i in'pro
. General Maytoreni conliiiuinv

,vhe seije in spite of his orders to cease
'ron Preident Qutirrre-C- , ' Fewer
'"eiray', bullet fell in American 'ter- -

'itory yestordayr Orn?ral Bliss, now
u Naco, has the positions of the Ameri
c?n, field batteries and heavy field gani
established, and the ranges ascertained
and li ready to turn a disastrous fire
upon tne Mexicans.' ' ;v."--

'J BUSS'AWAITi OKDEB3"'
It was announced here upon General

Scott's departure that in the event his
mission ft lis, and the' Mozicans con-In-u- e

to fire into American territory,
that General. Bliss has orders to begin
Bring with his artmery.

MEXICAN SMUGGLERS JAKEN
luuaufli, atuodi,, juxemoor 17

(AasotiaCed. Pxass by Federal Wireless)
United, rutes marshals here yester-

day arrested sem ' Mexicans 'who are
alleged to ba auuggleraTf They were
found , to hare In thefn possession
ShO.OOO in gold and' silver" bullion.
which is' a ' record, seizure' hers. The
men In enrtody say they got tha noney
front Oeneral.Uaytorena at. Naco,- - and
that they were taking it to. El Pace
for deposit in 'a bank at that place.

.' EXECUTIONS' FORBIDDEN 5

CITY" OF MEXICO; December 17.
(Assoicated Free by Federal Wireless)

Provisional President Gntierrea yes
terday issued, a decree forbidding ail
executions bated upon political reasons.

,
WASHINGTON, December 17. (As-

sociated Frees by' Federal Wlroloea)
Orders were issued yesterday by the
navy departmenlt . fotr th third-clas- s

ernlser. Taconka, now at San Dozlngo,
to proceed to Colon, to assist In the
preservation of American ' neutrality
nnder the orders of Colonel Ooethale.

f

III

POSITIVE fiiJiS-- . PBOBfS

WASHINGTON, December If. (As
sociated Press by Federal Wireless).
Ooant ron Bernatorff, Ambassador for
Germany, in a letter to the management
of tha Remington Arms Company, 're-
viving, to their denial that they were
manufacturini dumduia cartridges on
tha order of tha British government,' as
stated by him; aaya that he' has sub-tnltt-

to the state department aatls--
factory proof that tb company Is
manufacturing dnmdtuna. as charged.

SENATE RATIFIES RULES J -
, FOR MORE SAFETY AT SEA

"
.' WASHINGTON) December 17.W(As--

sorlated' Press by Federal Wireless)
The sens to today ratified the meaiuree
adopted by the safoty-at-sea- , conference
in London which followed the loss of
the Titanic.'.' These treasures wlIT be
made obligatory ' on vessel under tha
Jnrlsdlctl6n of tha' United States. ,

BILL PAVES WAY FOR :.

. . GOVERNMENT SHIPPING
' WASHINGTON, December 17.

Ptess by. Federal Wireless)
Tha bin authorizing' the purchase of a
majority of the shares' In 4 proposed
government opersted line of steamships
from the treasury funda was yester1-da- y

reported favorably to the satiate
from committee.' '

,
...':,

TmtNTECtKSABY WOBD8.
iiy waste' words ami; advnrtUiiis

t..ra la 'drstr(llnK tb many- fioluti of
tnrit.la Chamberlain's ( onhi ReiiH'tlyt
The sioKt fastidious are aatiafttvl, whoa
w tti that it Fiire rol'i end rouuhn
Tfoin ativ f:ie,' sml thut it contains
slxolutel iio liari iitlcs or injurious

For sale by all duulois, ilfii-so- a

Hmitb i, .'Oj, agents for Hawaii.'

Hawaiian rtAzrrrr rinn.w; nrxEMnr.i- - i9n "rr-iMv- ! fk.v;

.Map Showing Four

a

J ... w. .

'

'-

ELMSDALi

BERJEErJ

stK BSWflP V" w". .", mf . t V Uti J 1

;,0
' .y.:':::-'-

THE. WASH

:
G

December' 17'.

by Federal Wireless).
. Terrific nghting took' placo y

in FUnders, the AEiee'makinj a
xmblned land and sea' attack against
Ji Gcvinans! ' ' J' ."'" " '"i

Iho British monitors shellod the Ger-ne- n

palticni wbl'.e the troops made an
advtnoa at Nieuport, tha. Belgians in
tha nseantrhlla repultlAf a German coun-

ter attack at St. Georges, where they
Mcniied the left bank of the Taer.
; PBOGBESS MADE BY ALLIES

The official announcement ftorn Paris
aat night aaya: "Progress was meda
by the AUes in the direction of L Bas- -

' '

11 ).''.LONDON, December 17. (Associated
rccs by Federal Wireless) The official

rcnottncenwnt and advices- - received
riom Petrograd last night Indicate that
strong Bmsian reinforcements at War--

'iaw have definitely atbppcd.aU further
Wdbtity off a German' advance, and
that a hard fight has Just taken place
near Lowici.

Tho Oerman are putting np a hafd

Former Judge Advocate General
of Army Passes Out After1 y

Brilliant Career . '4

WAtlltNOTON, December 17. (As- -

eodated Freer by Federrl. Wireless),
Major General George B. Davis, UV 8
A., retired, former'Judge atVocat gen
eral, died at his residence bera last

General Davis served in tho ranks
during the Civil War, being musters:!
owt'.witb. tho rank, of second. Ueuteo-an-t

Following his four years of ac;
iva rervlca he entered West Point; be-
ing assigned after graduation to- - the
Fifth Cavalry. He became major Judge
Mvocate In 1888 and lieutenant colonel
depnty Judge advocate-genera- l in 1893.
In 1901 he became brigadier general,
Judge-- aV.t ocat general retiring threa
years ago with the rank of major gen

Ha served aa a delegate nlenlnoteq- -

tis,ry to the Geneva Conference in
19M and to tha second! peace, confer
ence t Tb Hague, la 1907. H waa

member rf the Loyal Legion ana
one of 1he board of eemmlseioner of
the Natlonsl Soldiers' Home at Wash;
ington. ' ;,

V7RR- - IS

PARIS, December- - 17. (Aesodate
ProAf by Federal Wireless) The coat
ef the war. to Franc for the first six
month has been figured, at 11,185,88a,.
573, the amount .being, f.rrlved, at- by
the officials of the wsr and treasury
departments. This ls approximately
two hundred' million dollars a month..

Dr. amf Mrs. L, U Van- - Mvke of
Geneva, New York, are exiweted io ar-

rive here by the Mattonia, January p,
I'oi-to- Van Myke was formerly prpe-- ,

for of ehemistrr In l'unahou Academy,.
then Oahu l olloue, and at that time
Mm. Van Hlyke, then Mrs. Ju'la Han.
fonl, was teac-tie-r of musm in tho; same
rrbel an'i the IhUiiu sejira no, singer n
tlifl then r oi CHuri-- choir., lloc-to- r

a ml Mrs. Van ' SlvVe are. accoin- -

iihsI lir thif son, .. ljawrene Van
SlIvKe, a Htinli'nt In Auburu TheploKienl
Hemlimrv.. Thev wll be the f uesta of
Mra. Agile H. n. Jutld of Wyllie street.

1

Towns Raided

tfiLRSUNir.
..... FARSUNO

E A)

HLL00UNDO KhT
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ALLIES

MORAYgflRTH

f.IAKE EFFECTIVE LAND AKI

L3NDCN,.;

GEHMAN ADVANCE

G05TING FBaHCE

A&QUTS2Qa,0Q0,QB0 OOIIIJ

,
- ' VVJ L H 1 1 M 5 H AF

' - a

sae,' rnl northeast of Nieuport aa far
as th "'. ' '' -- ;

'

The" earlier? tenonhcemeni- said:' "'
' "The1 British 'floet' ' today '"rlolentfy
bombarded the west end of the German
ritht wing, n the Belgian icoast. ' '

"Th Belflan army repulsed a. conun
tcr attack bit St. Georges and oconpiea
the left bant, of tha Year river. '

"Tha French troapa continnad their
progress toward Eta. LcL ,

- "Nothing els notoworthy occurred.!'
BEUUM,S. VaTESIONl Or CONFXICI

'

Borltrl tnnouncedf . oifldany: "The
n-- uiaile a new attempt to advance

:! IS

baitl 'cn,,the lett ban 'of tha Vistula
ind ' making soma progress,' while at
Mlawa they bar been defeated again.
The despatches confirm previous reports
thai' tha Austrian again hold tho Car-- '

pathiana.. ... ,.';, ;
' Th oflciAl Petrograd annomncoment

' "ssys: '..

"We hare reinforced tha garrison
at Warsaw with 200100 men.

Members of Cfewf of Emden, Who

Escaped (Arc."

; ; 7 ,

' MANILA December 17. (Aasoot-atc- 4

Press by Federai Wireless) It
ti reported, her that the sarabors of
tho crew of the destroyed German
cruiser Eniden; who had been landed
previous to th Mluel-wit- h th AusfTa
llan. cruiser Sydney for the purpose of
destroying tho British cable station at
Keeling, Cocos' Islands,-- have acquired
a collier, on which they have mounted
a number of guns, and in which they
have started off n a- - coaunero raiding
cruise of the Pacific. "';.".' "

On 'the morning of the fight between
the Emden'and the' Sydhey'the Ger-
man ernlser had'vlslrfd Keeling, send-
ing ashore a launch and two boats, the
landing force consisting of three offi-

cers and forty men. The Sydney drove
the Emdsn off' and the landing, party
waa left behind.' - ' -

i When the Australian teturned, after
having smashed-th- German-- ' up and
captured her commander and aome fifty
survivors among her .crew, the landing
fore hd sailed,, having' seised the
schooner Areata, belonging to Mr.
Rosa, "the, uncrowned' king" or the
ialand. They 'alio seised ' Jtnantity
of clothe and stores. The party had
the usual small- - arm; when, fl landed
and. also four Maxima. .

'

r ; v ; tv ,:.";' :" 't. ) I
LONDON WILL WITHHOLD :
, WARNERS CHRISTMAS DAY

LONDON, December 17. (Associat
ed Press by Federal Wireless) There
wlU be no war new for Great Britain
for thirty-on- e hours, from two o'clock
on the afternoon of December 21 up ti
tine osclock pn the night of Christmas
day," The officials of the British official
press bureau, have so notified the Bri-

tish 'pr atatlu'g that the bureau win
be- - closed" for Christmas and no news
will be paused for transmission,' at
horns or abroad, during that period. ,

By GcrmanAVarships

CUXHAVtwi

n

UPON WARSAW DEFINITELY" CHECKED

(Capture,
Commerce-Raidin- g

tHRISTIANSANt.

.T " ' 7

I Vr .....
LNV vivw3REMESHAFfR

E R M A H --Y

via Nieuport, warships in the straits of
Dover supporting 'the land movement
with a' bombardment.
" '"The naval fire was entirely Ineffec-
tive. The attack waa repulsed and 450

French were captured.
' 1 West of Sennhdm the dermans

a. height' tha enemy took on
Monday.",. '.;..'' ..

'
; Advicea- - received yesterday ' from

Banle, Switzerland, say that tho strong
ly massed French forces are assaulting
tha entire German Una from Belfort to
Saint anx Mines. : ThS heavy nrlnj:was
So contlnuona and near that It' shook
tha windows at Baala day and night.

, . '.j 'ii. : 't if.

TETJTbNS; D3TVEN TO BOEDER
"In tha direction of Mlawa wa have

aetln repulsed the enemy and driven
them toward the frontier. ,
' l'Tha German ar attacking etuV
bernly on the left ban's of the Vistula.
Owing to unfavorable ground our troops
are retreating slightly this evening., '

"The Austrian advance beyond the
Carpathians has been stopped.

uisasiroDS Campaign
.

Against

; Balkan State Costs' Ally of.

- Germany 100,000 Men :

LONDON, DECEMBER 17. (Aaso-ciate- d

Praia by Federal Wireless
from Bone lst night ay

that Austria admits the failure of the
campaign agalu&V. Servla,' and the loss
of 100,000 men killed and wonnded In
these unsuccessful operations:

Advice from Klh yesterday report-
ed that King Peter and Crown Prince
Alexander- - were leading the victorious
Servian armies back Into Belgrade, snd
announced" that no Austrian troops' re-
main on Servian soil. ' .

- J

, Reports received yesterday from Con-

stantinople ssld that the tribesmen 'of
northern Albania, tha autonomous
aelehborhoring state, have declared war
upon Servla. This, may embroil the
other Balkan states and bring Italy in-

to the European war,
V- - -- rr

STORY NOW IS DENIED

NEW" YORK, December 17. (Assj.
dated. Press . by Federal: Wireless)
It is suthoritattvdy denied that W. W.
tockhill, who died in Honolulu a fevr
daya a jo, was returning to China af-
ter, negotiations - with American finan-
ciers to induce them to take r, er the
"five power loan" after . the foreign
ryud'xate dropped it plana to finance
the big deal with the Chinese repub
U;'.. ,., i - ..

'

havreIs ccntinental ' I ;

BASE FOR BRITISH FORCES

HAVRE, DECEMBE3 H. (Associat-
ed ' Press by Federal ' Wireless) .The
British are making this their main con-

tinental base of supplies and' the great
bulk of the provisions, stores and muiil-tiops'f-

the British forces is now
pasEln? throurh this port. On etf aver
age, fifteen British ' transports a day
are arriving here from Southampton,
carrying men and supplies. ; '

' ' ' rnLI - F, ' iV ?f

Ccccmbcr 17.Assoc!atcd Press by FederalLONDON, A German' squadron, or t.set, variously reported as from
three to six warships, raided the North Sea coast of England

yesterday morning. ..' ' '. ". : ; ;
.

' Under cover of a dcns6 f6g, the Germans, eluded the vigilance
of the British high seas patrol,' and 'appearing 'off the Yorkshire
coast between eight and nine o'clfcck,' bombarded the towns of
Hartlepool, Scarborough; Whitby and RedcarJ " :

' VVO'.'EN AMD: CHILDREN ARE SUIN .. '.

The undefended town of Scarborounh suffered, considerable
damage from the German fire, and' after' killing and wounding
nearly one. hundred persons at Hartlepool, tho raiders were driven
off by the fire from the forts. '

, V -
' One 'of the cruisers was damaged by the fire from the forts

and was on fire as the Germans steamed off, leaving' behind a
few killed and wounded' soldiers and more than eighty killed and
wounded civilians, nearly all of whom were women and. children.

: : ' BOMBARDMENT CAME- - WITHOUT WARNING, .

When the ships first approached the coast they were mis-
taken for British warships and the bombardment came entirely
without warning the people being at breakfast or' at worfc The
vessels were first sighted about three miles off shore, being faint-
ly Visible'..through the fog, y

.a . I . . s.
- ine ursi reports -- receives' trom Hartiepoor ymcr followed

by a Eritish Admiralty announcement at noon stating that British
flo'.illas had engaged the-enem- at several points and that the
situation was "developing." 'Another announcement later in the
afternoon said that the. Germans had all escaped.'

t : v.i ATTACK. BEGINS-A- SCARBOROUGH 1 :
'

The attack began at' Scarborough,' the Germans shelling Ihe
f AAn mAhirrf is O rtr i ( ri a i-- f rtrJ ? I trr rfinrt- tntMi ' am 4arvwb4 w '. Miviiiivii 10 an uimui uniu ouiUilitl icouily IUI IWCIII j'HVc llllll"
utes.- Buildings were damaged' or demolished, 'roofs torn off,
chimneys toppled into the streets and general devastation wrought.
- people' began to: flee inland after the-firin- g began, but
seven women and three children were killed. Some-- of those were
prominent persons.. ,'.,..--.- - y. ,

.

; : The work of rescue began while the town was under fire, the
efforts' of the police' being? admirably effective. The work' of re-

construction of the damaged buildings has begun. ' Placards are
up all over the town saying, "Business is proceeding, as usual." - ,

. ;
i FIFTY SHELLS HURLED INTO TOWN --. . .;:,

' According to the statements of an eye-witne- which were
published in the, Evening News here, at leasb fifty shells landed in
Scarborough, destroying the Balmoral Hotet', the rajlway station,
and a number of houses. ' Communion was' being! celebrated, at
St. Martin's ejhurchwhen two shells struck, ttwdifice and dam-
aged jt considerably.. The congregation ' remained calm. r. The
ctrastguards4 station at Scarbbrough. was also; wrecked by shells.

;
; . .

V School children- - killed, and .injured. ,:i . :

if: AtiWhltby the historic abbey was damaged by shell-fir- e from
the raiders,, several houses demolished,'' and a schoolhouse' was
struck, scattering the children.. TWO were killed" and two injured.

Altogether Whitby was struck by thirty shells.

huhiiso nuiimiiu

icnnincu
attack terriftori

;.,',.

uruisera

known.

uuiiuiuuiis resiurcu.
GERMAN. RAIDERS. FORCED TORETiRE Jw

The German; ships: met" with heavy fire fronf the seacaast
batteries Hartlepool and-wer- e forced withdraw with

thft' cruisers front British shp!?

this place "seven soldiers were killed and fourteen others
wounded from' fleet: while twontv-tw- o nivillnns
killed and fifty-on- e were wounded.' ::I'.vVr

One those killed was-Adjutan- t William Avery,' prominent
Salvation Arrty worker. Ml

'..,'. CHURCHES AND HOMES DESTROYED
VThrc'e churthes',' ahd houses were damaged: the

Oerman' fire,' and the Hartlepool lumber .yard and,
were set on fire. Vy yf; :"y.;y'yyy

When Germans withdrew-unde- r the fire the forts and
aaKMM ..ua.lii.."Ki:iifr?ii- - iiiiriiii:riiMfTrf' vv"'"y
submarine mines Jn their: wake
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" Editorials in' ail tna newspapers- - condemn the attack upon

Undefended towns as against; the principles of warfare.- - The Daily
Chronicle says, the attaok is an "infamous anainst humanity
and international: law.". I y'.y:;y; .lyK'.::'-!:::::,:.;J- ,

There was keen disappointment when the Admiralty announc- -
1L1. kU I I I I 1. VI I I .eu niMi uio uennaiis nave esuapeu nomewaro. inero naa own

no msposmon, nowever, to criticize the Admiraityi v -

, .nAlU UtilUIMtU IU LUnfc bMIII5)Mr V ' ,

' One of the purposes of the Girman raid is believed to have
been that of luring the British battleships, within range of German
submarines, supposed tc have accompanied the fleet and to lead
ine urmsir pursuir over me mines sirewn in me waxe 01 me re-
treating' Germans.. ... 'v" r '

Militnrv. AYnprte hplipuA tha 'rafrl.'wne nnt' a Hpmftnctrntinn In

force but its first purpose was to terror to British
md hamper the movements of the British transports now carrying
troops te Franceat the rate of more than dozen vessels day.

. nrnnl r-- inr unr vrnnirirn ni 1 nix ...
. rtuript Hnc.nuiv' This DiirDOse has. failed.'

;

British people nor the authorities, and.it is generally, regarded that
Iha, "nai-mi- n hoti ii ri r-- kn-it- a 4, U 1. . i 1 nwA ull.nl.i a I.w iv uviiiiaiici nais uaiK
leSS." - . :,;y.;

These renoria

crime

strike

The ports shelled have-fl- o naval importance; The cjfect of
tho raid has been' an1 endrmous1 stimulus to recruiting.

An. official announcement! from Berlin last night 'says:
"Parts "of our high-seas- :, fleet have bombarded, two coast

yiiatva in .biiyiauu mvui. vi wiuuh

sirpwpna,
4;y
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y . NO GERMAN SHIPS WERE SUNK" V . ,
' V. t ftr-f- t n n Ant. nnn.iinrl U..n n n i J 41,4 ln.n Aahmamm ......
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had been sunk, and that three-other- s had been engaaed bv
ish- - destrovcr flotilla ciaht miles
were not confirmed :,,.

a Thi 4ha fnel 4 m A ln: Hkuisl kirlvni 4kn4 41,. DI4tAU. -- 4iiiu nao inv uioi ii-n- mi imiai moiuiv iiicit intr Piiiibii uuasi

England when the news became

ucHiidii

that

uoya s nas viriuany suspencea Norm sea insurance.
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Former Governor Frear Reviews

j
" National Progress At Lunch

ecrt cf 'Comprcial Cfu- -

..... i

rUJUHt IS rntuNANl, " -

. V iY FCH, HAWAlVs BENEFIT

Many Rdorrn Measures Bo'uno

V ,v Td Have Direct Influence In J;

, 'v, ' Local Development V.

; ."Secretary of tha Navy IiiW loM
. ' me. iw.uly .iMuteS befurs 1 left wunlv- -

, aok,vo.t vu my journey home tjhat be
viii t ni jtVoimW with lrsi-- i

V-- i tituf Viiai urtng tbloiittioa. nee.
' . ; leta-T- oaatete Mid: . Jkijr 1a Api'

'' r .' Ifcj going ""'" , visit )' Honolulu. Vara going U

tfV U-.- c Vo get Premdea- - vvi.an
t n av.Si.gi loo wiv-- to aV

, ' wsv.iier m will consent WI shall trj
- ' t tfiMit biuk vo Wit tnp. "

These' wdnls' wt former Govcrao.
Watrcr F. leur at the Commercial-Clu-

." "'. I lmu iicpft yesterday eleet.'lirwt- - fern Nii1
' ' .; . ' tjtiCe HMtt elicited cheen foonl tn two

'i . Iiujnreu diuers present. - .' ' -

, ':: "Mr, Frear dUvered a masterly re- -

sunW- - " i pobli fventa aneting
. ' tbi' Territory u tho ' natioa wUic.H

' "
, ovturrt uru! U fifWeu montttnU
. wkucb k iwijourned at th C'itL ::

" ,' k ' ',
;" lenU mid Bceulth . '

. vbwyiut 'TemilBt requ9til nit
v t rttrM ynir o tiOfcttion h Mia

, ,
' tui 1 mlKitt chootM' bctwm dicu-- '

. ion' l th1 Itnerttt topW of intriit
that have happened during the laat

' ' ier ,1,,f or onfin, my retnarti
to the rtrydook. '. r "' " 'l " .

. ,' "i ,. "Thiit remimla; n of the gtory told
of requfBt' made to President lladloy

, ; ,.' -- '. of Tale that he deliver" the toant at a
' -- 1

; ' .'
'
Jaumiot given la. honor of Peary the

; .' ' eipleretv Tney taid he eould talk on
v

.

' either the North . or Koutli Pole, to
"'

whlflU I'rofesnor '.Hadlcy answered
'

' '
ri itbea my lemarka rill have neither la-- '

y '. . titode no longitude.' .

,'.,.' ."bevidM attending t many matter
" ' ',' J'nffoctiao; the welfare of Hawaii," fior- -

.
' ttmmt 1'iear aald, ' I iited Qcttyabnrg,

" .
,

: , ' ' t'ortrewi' Jdonroe, Hami.te Koad, Rih
.

' mend, and' many other polnU- of hie:
(

torlcal Wterest to Amerieaa itiien
'

(
- : i '' . :, I aW vimted the Bermuda and took

, ;
''

., the i opportunity to tee aome of the
,
' 4 ereat polo and football gases k v

'

, . ..; : k ijotiiiH' An Offlclai- - : ..

V i rV ln . WaaaiBRtoii ia iaterprtina
'""."' - 'always but It hae been eerxtcluU y in--

' " '.' v' ;(rHtin reenOy beeauae-- tkia la a ew

vti ,Tbre. r V lP't
"T '. lA tke irevetament oflieea and new wayf
'

of tranwwtlnn btialseea. ' I fond my
m .

, 't ,7 ' "aWf In aliueet flaily toah with th ad-- ,

, . ministration and fown.I thbl eonatant
!'

'
iutereourse very en.foyable; '

V" '"(. 'To..a certaia extent It wa a new
, iot tie. For the llrat time

in twenty year I waa nnconnecto.1
,' wltW Rovernmental aerviwi and aaVtu

' ; opportimltr to ehid.v metheda frow
' '' I atill la thev' wltbmi-t- A?tny, waa

Korernment jervWo. ' Ooreraor Piuk-- '
.

" V bam'g ftret official aet after-bi- Instal-- ,

'
. ;. lation Into otTtre waa to Ik a eomroia- -

' aion ' appoititiajr me. a delegate . from
S ' " Hawaii to the National Irrigation on--'

i ferehre;. llw did that on my auggeav
' ' ' tion too, althmiKh' I- an not the Deiao- -

; rratie inil Committee,'? Governor
;: f, V Freer : eaid.- - ff wae Governor ;Pluk- -

.".; ham'a flrat appointee." y '

.'.- ,' This An TentfnI Period
"'..v'v,;r,!. V

' "The' period Jnnt - pawed and jo
' wo are now' living baa been a

' . ; :i very evtmtftir-on- e' ia natiotial aad in-- -

'

teraatioual affaire. Aa time- - goce on
' a t

' Hawaii mUet Hve'-len- to- - hereolf and
''' .v take-- a greater part ia the lif of the

J natloa.' Heeaune of her position in Uve
"' , v'. ' weetern ocean, Hawaii aaa- - an ever

';':'- - liroadening' Held of atiitiet opeulng
.? beforo her..' - ".''.,

( y "The 'year baa aeea-th- eomplotion
of the itroa tent work evwr afcorapJUhcd

v' ' ' by the hand of mana magnificent tin-s-;

., l" ' dertftking eorrleil to completion by
V -' , ; ; ; our own people. 8aa Fraoeine ia pre-- ,

j
" ; ' paring a" apJendid celebration- - of thia

.? : r event wkkk will b oueu two wmutlt
, henea. '..., '. ' '''." V

'
:i .'V Beaeita Brlni KasponalblUtlog

, uti" The eomplotion i vof the. u Tanamn
eanal la fraotfht witb irreat benefit and

; eMtor ranpttaaibUitiea' to. ur peopK',
1 L v The1 teapoaaibilUiM ! be eonaidared

. - t . ; Kh the rumeata.v There will have to
' , Wtbi harbora,-- more skipping taeill-tie- s

aud Uie developneat of a wider
1

'. .! trade outlook. ' v'-.- .

v
; ;

.. Tbe yoar hae been one of marked
, ,. aeceleration In tho aeeomplishmcat At

' many desirob of the brain and heart of
man, There have bee a advaneempui

i , and dlseoveriea ttt acienee, in hygiene,

vt, in aoeiolo(;y, iu eusnmira. ' '

.
" i 'Political Infineneoa are gividg way

.;..!. V ; ,, h,fono the dofbrine- of efiicieney as a--

' idied trf tho eondiict of clvle affair!.
v 'y ri "

The oatioaal faith ia hanxiu. 'The
' - peode ar doing tboir own thinking.

I Orcal movementa ara afoot that mean
' "

mora tor bmaanity and mankinds Tbeso
, ' are aome-o- the sisrna of tha times,-- ;.

Hawaii In Touch With Tlmea V
" V are ratcliing the spirit of the

' times hero iu Hawaii," he aaid. "Thut
.

' Van be ax'ea Q tho Insisteneaof the da--

';' "s maail- for reform in city and county
government. v '"

.;'.' " "Anyone who Uvea In Washington:
' ;

' eaiinot helj' being; impressed and iu-.-- .

'aplred. by the remarkable legislative
pdvanees that hava been enni-te- by

i this Confess. They hava T'iiod out
: .- the "H .light?.'-distric- t Washing.

tou IX V-- a atop towards the solution
of orgaaized white slavery. ,.

-
' ostabliahed child- -

, ; rcna' Bureau to ht-r- solve some of the
)rolllel)lB, cooneoted with child labor.
Their greatest reforms have boon aleni;

, ! ' Un'oa. The woitmn iu(.
" ; fraue baa made tremendous

Strides. There is no denying It, The

1mm fob
--

:

HEW-SOPEHVISOH-

County Committee Not Picking

Favorite In Matter of Patron-- ;
, age, Says Chairman Coombs

' j
The Rrpublicttn eounty cnitnitte )ikh

dvidel o how fsr it wiU ge tonrd
: patronage" which will be dirtrilxited

hy the- Incoming innyor and board' of
supervisors. .'.! . m

'

Una of tho committeemen aid yea
tenlay that! the Vbrtimittee has agroed
merely to send in a lint of the- - party
Workers who in tko last rtnt
pai(;n, together with the stack of appli
(ktlond it. ha a recclveil for pOHitioaaj

This in as fur as the committee Wlli
go, It was stated. .

tliairman Walter '.'oonilm of the com-aiitte-

Raid some time ago that be did
hot wish the committee to have any
hand 1a the diiitributlan of i stroimv
and it appears from the action of in
committee that he baa carried his point
with it.- - It ia ajrainst the party rule
lnyhow, it ia claimed.. . ,

The supervisors elnet do not hesitate
to any that they are going tp put onlj
Republicans In odice, ami opparentlj
they will have a freo hand. in doing so.
ai far as the eonnty committee la con
cerneK , . -

, ; .

women have the. politician- on the tub!
It will not- - be Very long before we-ne- n

hare-th- e Voting rrlvilego through'
mt the United Htates, and it will not
require the adoption of a constitution-t- l

ameudmont te bring this about. The
prohibition - movement " U ' gninlnj
pound as we all. know.-- , y;
Popular Democracy Bules ? '

.;le'rllaht the mostf important recen:
ivent lii national affairs has hen
Srst diroct election of United Htate-Senators- .

There is no longer room fa.
iny lobby ia WnshiiigtoB, becnime the
.Kople aro the mastcr of the situation
inck at home." This fact mint be te

membercd here in Hawaii in organir.in;.
future enmaignt te help Hawaiian Ji
lustries. The people of tho Unit'-State-s

have at laxt convo into theii
own. We are at the dawn of a fuller re
kliaation-o- f the truest and broadest de
mocracy.

l "This TengTese has been the lonuoct
nt one. e history of the country

'.'hanf '(larky speaker of the Uomr
ald in an interview not long ago thai

hereaftor there will have to be rout i a

sessions af Congress there la so
much to do. . : jr"
Opinion' Depends On Polltlcg ; ' '

"Whether the large number of
measures enacted are construr

live or destructive la their tendeacioi
lepeads largely on the . political alHIi
tions of the man who gives thg opin
on.: It is hard to say what the ulti
nate; effects of tho' tariff legislation if
elation to" Hawaii's chief ; ladus(r

would have been, War prieva. hav
orevented aiiy one determininit, A:
16 tbijlarill,; it would"be folly for any
one to Vediet whbt will happpn, foi
no oaa haown, or ran know; but J shah'
not be sarprieod, for .one if tho tarifl
hat most effects Hawaii is restored.

Free Sugr Not Justified.
;' There hae been greater dieensaton ir
regard to the sugar; duty thaa of an)
other seetioa of tha ew law. Tur
sugar schedule will not down. A great
maay people, believe , that 'freo euga'
was never, intended, and was-enacte-d

without justification. Tlvey do no-li-

the way ia- which this was brought
about, I shall, net ba Barprined if tht
duty is restored., Tha only thing thai
Hawaii can' do is to enntiuuo to hoH
for the best ! peonara for worn. .,.

iNew Lows AIT act Hawaii
In federal,-reserv- e banking law

may in time affect Hawaii. . W may
not roaliza it aow, but if the sugar
dntiee are- - not restored this new' bank-
ing law may help us. to handle' the
Hnom-tu-l situatiou down here should a
general depression Come, t ",(

"Tha Wayton nnti trust bill and the
interstate" trade' eommisalnn bill are
I'ound to hevo a ,wid Influence here.
Tha latter doei not affect commerce
on the mainland unless it crosses Inter.
Istate-- : boundaries. It applies' auto
maticaJly-t- Hawaii because this Is a
Territory. - --

. . ,

"The modillcatlon of the shipping
laws, affectiuui American registry; and
espoeinlly- tho repeal of the coastwise
lows applying to vessels' plying be-
tween American ports and the Canal
Zone, directly affect Hawaii.-Wilso- n

Qraat President
"What about the Prenident and his

cabinet f Opinions there aro a matter
of imlitical opiniou." One of theminor.
Hty eoagreaamen eharactcriaed hjir
policies the 'administration' tangir
one step forward, two stcne bai-k.- ' kt-i- .

.tate and then aideatep.' ; ;
"Tbn Ameriean neonln. lrresnivi

Jf political fuith, have the highest re.
i'oi an admiration for Woodrow Wil-so- u

as a man and as Prc.ident n.
(ha had- marrelens success In control- -

iiojr oia party in eongresa. He ia not
a mixci and his apjmintment are held
not to measure up to the standard ot
hia policies, but among those who- - have
known the. last four Presidents WihwI.

irow Wilson is consldermi s little the
uigger man than any of hig recent
predecessors; r ','
But Ilia Party .Is Queer

"Whn you come to think of his
party, it is dilllcult to realise that the
great party that htta stood faH for
venrs battling for th docUiue of Htate
uignts and boldiag to tha ' Mnisset
faire' policy should now be the one
that is going iu for state ownership
of public utilities and corporate cuu-tro-

. , .

V'om'e one has said that 'no small
man enn ever be elected President of
the- - United States. ' I believa that

(.Woodrow Wilson-i- one-of- , the great- -

.-- ivriui-iii- , wc uvo ever anu, '
Bryan a Wsak Bister.

"I'nbliu opinion varies as to Bryan
and MeAdoo. ' The general aentiiuuul
as to Bryan seems-t- bo thut he is--

good politician aad very useful citieen, I

iust as Professor T ft is now looked
on as being a useful citizen.

"Kocretiuii's tlurrisou and Lano are'
lovr criticiisf Both have the re- -'
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Rose Wants Clerk Td Protect
"Surety Which Has Not f

K v Been Filed f ' "

A humorous atipect was given to the
objections Voiced by Sheriff 'Horn
igaim.t the five men o the eligible list
for appointment to a clerkship in hie
offices, when it became-- known that as
yet the alinrilT has neither filed hia bend
sor his oath of office. : 1

, J '

A a recent meeting of the . civil
ievu-- e commission Slieiift ltuse aail
that his objections to Ihe men eligible
for the position were that they wwre
morally disqualified of otherwise not
capable of hobling down this position
of tract.' nio.wsnteir- - a man whom ae
was satisfied would look after his inter-
ests, eierially as he- was oliligedito
fiirnmh a ten thounand dollar boiid.l

As the bond ts tnken out by the city
and the premium paid for out of the
municipal treasury, it la argued that ttve
sheriff ntnds to lose very little la Ifaso
he falls in fals psblle trn.st, or his clerk
manngen to rob the municipality. "J

Whether the sheriff is going to defer
the execntlon of his bond until the civil
service rommifisioners furnlnh- him ths
name ef a maa whom' ho Considers
hmiest, for appointment as clerk, e,
whether he will decline to be bonded
until he gets thu men he wantRj is a
qnestion which will have to be settled
before . ...January - e : ! -

speet of tha American people. Secre-
tary Lane is Particularly well thought
of, which Is fortunate for ns, becaase

ost vt ear. territorial affair are han-
dled by li is department. ' ' t - ,5 t
Ko Self Government for Hawaii

"Hawaii cannot expect to have very
much voice from this time on- in-- ' the
settlement of home problems, and little
at all in national affairs.

"The Hawaii public building bill,
carrying an appropriation of t,325,,wm,
will probably become law within1 two
meHths, The location of tlie bnilding
rests .with the secretary of the treas-
ury If will probably be either the
Spreckels or the Irwin site. I hope
he bill will provide for

of those who paid for the street
extension bordering the Mahuku site. ,'

uninlgratioa Laws '

?'The immigration bill is now before
congress... Ia its prraent form it eon-Uln- a

the literacy test- - However, Preid-den- t

Wilson is known to be opposed to
this test.
"Just what would happen should con-

gress pass this bill is its present form
no one knows Sod the Pro ideal is non-
committal. President Wilson works ia
ongrers. He does not veto measures

'that they have passed upon. i '

"The- - manner ia whkh President
Wilson exerts his influence oves cob- -

:reHS nmv indicate to. us the course
to ba followed if, as suggested, .'the
cariff on sugar is not ireotored' '
Absentea Delegate - r
'"Important ouastiona rotating to Ha

waii are coming up all the time. Tho
men that I met in congress aud in the
executive departments- all keMtf kindly
disposed to Hawaii, but 1 was told
aguin. and again how necessary it whs
ror some one in an ofliciul poeitton 'to
bb on the ground to represent Hawaii,
who is able to supply information when
required.. '

' Our' Delegate was not there all of
last year. I hope he will do better now
and that this will not happen agniuj
Desha AU Eight - n

"While on this Subject I want to
say a good word for John' K. Desha, the
Delegate 'a secretary. ' He. is a keeu.
bright, nctivo young man, everlastingly
on the .job and always looking out for
Hawaii s interests." f

After reakinu briefly of the trem
endous- influence of tha' European wnr
in all buMneHs m the United states
Governor Frear closed his. remarks by
saying-- ,

.( .! .

BawaU Mutt Tight ' ,; '

VTha futnr holds many hopeful
things- for Hawaii. Believing us we
do ia tho righteousnesa- - of our cause
there is no reason for despair. . Hawaii
must mlopt as 0 its motto, 'Never say
die,' until the goal of righteousness is
attained." ., ... . t "

There Were, over two hundred busi-
ness men', army aad navy o II! r lulu and
eitiaens at the luncheon. - - .1' '

(Thoe'at the speaker's tablo wers
Fred W. (iuilth. preaident, and Albort
Waterhouse, of the board, of governors
of the ' Commercial Club, Governor
Pinkham, Territorial Secretary' W. W,
Thaver. K. A. Mott Smith,
R. F. Dillingham, J.' P. Cooke and Chas.
U. Forbes. ,.

JACK mm HELD

7
AS OPIUM

Jack McGrath' waa arrested by the
federal- authorities yestenlay on a
charge of smuggling opium and having
the poppy juice in hia possession, ; He
was released later on a VlUOU bond, r

It was through the efforts of Uognr
J.. Taylor, customs. Inspector
that McGrath was brought to book.;

Two naif pound tins of opium ar
KAid to hava been found on McUruth's
person. ';;.;.. ' ; ; ,,

Ihe opium, when examined, waa dis
covered o contain a uumber. of londeu
washers, the idea being to add to its
weight. Opium is now quoted at
a pound. . )

".'A GEEM DESTEOYEB. '

' Thorj Is no dangcf whatever, from
lockjaw or blood poison resulting from
a wound when Chamberlain 'a ; Pain
Dalin is promptly applied. It i an
seWswfitic '' and destove vthe germs
which cause these diseases, It also
dilutes woiinils to. heat without matura-
tion and in one third-th- time required
by the usual treatment. For stile, by till
dealers. Itcnson Smith & Co.,' ngcuts
for Hawaii, :., .Y

DDARO OF HEALTH

fiilllOS CONTHADTS

Bids Generally Range Higher, Es-

pecially In Articles of Food

; and In Drugs -

At the meeting of the board of hcatth
ycr.terdny, afternoon It', was nppioved
that a license- - ,e gnistod te Doctor
Lichteiifele and the matter was rcevtn-meudc- ti

to the treasurer, . ; .,
:

: pwtor Pratt's rwcmimen.latloa thai
Doctor F. A. Kt. Sure be appointed gov-
ernment phvisieian for the dir.tiict of
Kohula, on Hawaii, wns approved. ,

The resignation of Doctor (lerdon
Potter, government physician1 for Knn
district, Hawaii, was approvml by tho
board. '

. '
1eavs of three month' absence Was

granted to Miss Wilhelm of the ililo
Hospital, who inteu-li- i to go to the roast
and jwrfect hertelf . in tubeivutasia
work. ".:(..., .

Contracts nd Suppllea. , .

The Hawaiian Alent Company gave In
the highest tender for hides, bidding
14'dc a pound. .The only other tender
was received- - from the tlub HtabJes,
which bid .UliUe per pound. -

Awards for lumber end otW hard-
ware were awarded to Allen, Robinson

Co.f City Mill, Lewers a; t;ooke, T. H.
Uavics, H. 11. llackfeld and 1C. (). Hail
k Kon. , . ,

Provlsioa and supply awards were
made to Allen, Rnbinuin & Co.; Cali-
fornia Feed ( ompnnv, City- Mill Com-
pany. Dnvlert 4 Co., II. H. llackfeld A
Co., F-- II. Hall t Hob. Hawaiian Klectrie
''omprnv. llnol'ilu Dalrvmen 'a Associa
tion, Inter-Islan- d Steamstiip Compajiy,
lowers Cooka, five's liaery, mcuu-mlita- n

Meat - Company, Htan'dard Oil
Company, Union Feed Company and
Henry May Co.

A noticeable increase. ;a tho Coet 01
foodstuffs was noticed, , especially in
beef, hreadstuffn, and also lit drng. ,

Crnsada Against Jniects "
The board ot health la retting' out

ednrationnl poetersi which will be sen
out to a U the schools and iantations
aud .will be placed in eonnpu sous
places. Jliese posters show how mos-quito- s

and flies breed. Civlsa-- nb-tnr-

ot all the different stages of their
growth, 1'ictures are a'.iown of. places
where-- flies- get diwmses and then how
tney srcsd them. .

' Doctor. Pratt reported that conditions
on Maui were very favorable, epocinlly
m uiunina. ne saii iiwt an entire
block had been torn dowa and recon-
structed, the buildings being rniiad off
the-- ground. .The interiors were kepi
well cleaned aad all foodstuffs which
attracted flies srere covered with wire
nettings. The sanitary conditions as a
whole, . ba reported, were ' very' good
throughout tha Territory. - ".

'
- .'

. r7--T-
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Federal Marshal Says This Place
'.Was Rendezvous." Where '

' '
Novices Acquired Habit

A large oplum-emokin- g establishment,
frequented by, it is nssetod,
Who acquire the opium habit thore, felt
the fore of Mar-ha- ll rjua-ldy'- s crusade
against the conti-aband.- - when be slip-
ped iuto lust night and closed
up a pluce which bas te:n running or
many mouths.1 - .. "; ,. :.

Marshal Kiuid.lv and Deputy Marshal
Harris nt Charles, Clieoug, the alleged
proprietor of the, joint, under arrest.
Fu evidence they took two and a half
tins of opium, and six or eight com-

plete seta of smoking ainratus.
When the raid was made several per-

sons were seen loitering around the
place. It is believed. they were, about
to. enter. The, informer who led the
way to the establishment gave ,the in-

formation ''that ,. white persona wero
Cheong'a best customer a and thut it
was not Infrequently the rose to find
several there at one time, overcome by
the drugv' .'":' y .i. .

' tiiuiildy believes that had he arrive!
later, he would have found the den oc-
cupied by a dosen of more smokers.

Cheong, who runs a laundry and store
at Wnhiawa, was taken to the Ouhn
prison,-an- his case will bo given a
preliminary hearing today before the
United Htates commissioner. .

This ia Hmiddy aad Harris'-secon-

excursion oat of town iu their opium
ratls. . In town or out of tows, their
raids, have, been eminently Successful,
and havo put tho policq in the embar-
rassing position of answering the ques-
tion of why they have not bees able
to fight the opium traffic ns tho marshal

.has..., .' ' " - ;

SOilLllHES 'complete

Submarines F-- aud F 4 cojiidcted a
forty-eigh- t hour test, cmiee t
o'clock yesterday mqrning, . The tiny
vew.ew put on! to sea lues-ja- moru-lug- ,

encountering eplondid weathor, and
nuking a cruiso satisfactory In every

way. '.,
'4 he aubniarlaes raa. awash in the lea

of Molokai and. Maui and from there,
put out for Hawaii, Thia will be the
last craise of the submarines stationed
here for some )iuio. F it was lu eoiu-iimii- 't

of J.ieutHijuut I.co Wchh aud F--

of Lieutenant Alfred Kde.. ,', V,- ..';
Talolo Valley bus , petitioned the

board of sutcrvisors for a OdO-ynr- ex-
tension of, the waief ntoin in the val-
ley. The pctitlou was referred tQ tho
proper committee.

TELEPHONE HAfJDY

IN WAR TIMES

Marshal and Commissioner Con-

duct Business Through Meshis
:' '; -

of .Wire Netting y'.
VAll this talk of trouble tnjtkoen the

L. nlflHl MtsLeK MBPMlial ml. fli.t
sioner in silly,'.' said lomminsi-mu- i

George M. Cnrry yeUerday.-v'Ou- r mil-
lions are os 'line as silk and we even
use kb gloves iu dealing with each

" We trust cnVh 'other si much thatdllriiif, ill llllvt f... .in Vu nil ..... nntr J - i.ij n mt
rial baidaess ia trnnsai led over the tele-
phone. It's a pleurwiro, 1 am sure, to
get along so nicety, " '

In . this maun .11.1 CMnmU
Curry put down a heavy foot on tits
talk that war exbtod between his ofllee
ami that of th niarnhnl. As prool oi
it, , ji ibb-- . do . meniione.i that When
ClirrV hflti - Ia... ...jl..iil... nit,ii.I. .upl.
mnrshal yesterday, l.iing tienecr than
the nearer.t tebipboue, he Iraniuu-te- his
...... iniuii(,i iur jMcituaH or ine wire
netting which separates the olllcn from
the comnHiners who knve ,lani, win.
the- dpartment. It was thrrmghv a
square inch aperture In the "fence"thnt tho cnmiilis-.innn- r lion, li.il - I .....1
to the mnrshal yesterday , f

'

mere la no war, a, wire entangle-
ments Kcpariito the sides. , .,

. :
r

WIFE OF SUPEHVJ5D3
"

BflEATHES HER IAST

Mr. Ro.B K. Cox. wife of Siinervwor
Andrew K. Cox, died at the home of
her niece in Peterson lane, Honolulu,
late yesterday afternoon, following an
illness of severul months' daratio-- v

fehe is survived by her husbnnd and
two sisters, Mrs. ti. A. Kops of Kohala,
Hawaii, and Mrs. Chsrlos M. Kaih
of Waialua. Mrs. Cox was forty yea.s
01 age ami ine youngent daugUtef of tho
late J. Amara.

The funeral will tuke place todsv at
Waialua. Burial wiU be ia the family

' ;

MM JSI1E CALLED

:.. IOJLOlE
'John C. Am'.erson, probation officer.
will handle a icroiiilly conducted Hex- -

eurnion, just one way, to Waialeo, this
ir.laml, either tonu.rroic or Kunday..

w ill return alone to the city, th
"tourints" beiug left ct the Wniatoe
noys jntiucirioi ncnool Tor fiiiw time
to eomoi r - ,. :. ,

..la. tha "oxobraioMV wiU ta.iiftaed
bova. who rnn-r- e in uv i.n in.
flfteen' yParti," ifrlected from nmouir (he
bum-he- recently,' taken before Judge
Whitney on charges of stealing iron,
eoper,, lead and, other metnl aad sell-
ing tlie goods t Moto, the Japanese
caretaker of C. H, Jlrown s r.erap iron
yard,' and purlniiiers of ubeut
the citr. Thev will VPrV likfllv ram..
at Wamlee during the balanco of their
majority. ,
.' Judifa Whitney has rnnueie.l ika ..tiv
attorney 'a ofllee to- - inveiHigate' the con-
nection, of Moto ami others with the

ap juvenile delinquent. '. .

IN THB CIRCUIT COTJUT OT THE
third judicial cmcurx te.BITOBY OF HAWAII AT CHAM-BEE-

IN PEOBATE. -
k

In the MatUr of tha Estate ef ALICE
, B. BEAED, Decease i. . ,.

OBDER OP NOTICE FOB HEARING
PETITION TOR ADMINISTRATION.

.'. '', y ' " ; ,J
' Ctn readine and fllinir the netilinu !nf
Thomaa K. lioanl, brother of the above
named deceased, by W...T. Prown, his
attorney-in-fact- , of the Citv of Modes
to, COuuty of StnniMlnus, State of (iil- -

I'wius, aneging mat Alice r. Heard,
of Wninha, District of North. t , . ... , . ...Kona.- . .
niiiii, ouuiy ann Territory or Hawaii,
died intestate at Jlonolniu, City and
County of Honolulu., icrritorv of Jla.
waii, on tho 13th day of September, U.
D. HJ12, lenving property within the
jurisdiction of this Court becessarv to
lie administered upon, and praying thnt
Lottors of Administration issuii to Wnl.
ter F- - Drake;. : h ; .

It ia ordered .that cdnesday, the
EOth day of .Inuiiary, A. D. 19b5, all 3
o'clock 1'. M., Is and hereby is

for hearing said Petition in the
Court It00m of this-Cour- at Kailsa,
Koua, Hawaii, at which, timo and place
all persons concerned may apiear and
rhow cause, if any they have, why said
Petition should not he granted, alid
that uoti.-- e of this order aliull be pub-lise-

once a week (four insertions)
for three successive weeks In the Ha-
waiian Jactte, a newspaper printed
aniV'publiHhed in Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, Territory, of Ha-wai- i,

the last publication, to 'be 'not' less'
thaa ten (10. day ;itevious to the time
therein appointed for. hearing..

Dated ' Holualoa, Kons, Hawaii, Dec;
12th, 1914. , , j

'(HicnedV ''' ' "
JOHN ALBERT MA TT H E WM A Ni

Judge of thi) circuit Conrt of the Third
Circuit, Territory of, Hawuil.

Attest: -

(Signe-n- , E, M. MULLER.
Clerk, Circuit Court, Third (,'ircuit.-- .

The foregoing is a true, correct and
faithful copv of 'the oriirinul,- - . j.

E, M. MCI-LE-
:

,,

Clerk. Circuit Court, Third Circuit.
Dated Kailiia, lawuii, December

12th; 11114. .
' Doc, 18, 2, Jun. 1, g, ;

j .

.;.: 'WAHTED. ..
GOOD.' reliable iiiHchiuist '' to Svest

:tSirO la establiHhed money-r.ial.iii-

;' business. Money .ubsoiufely' seen red;
wagi $5 a day. Apjdy Urudley, Lc-v-

Huildiug, HonoU lu.

'r,. r

,V

V .'"'I'

MARTNE TIDINGS
By Merchants' Exctianm

' Tiicadav. December IS. 1(111
Hsn Francisco Arrived. Ihvnmlm li

fi:40 a. m., U, .8. A. T. Hhermaa
hence Decern Imv fi .

Yokohnma--Haile- December 13, S. 8.
iTiiiiiKiiiis, ior lionoiniii, one day late.

San Krsni-1-.c- Arrived, Dember Ifl,
Noon, H. H. Manoa hence December 8.

V Wednesday, December Iff.
Ram V Mn.nn h;'i...i r..AM.i.' in

boon, 8. 8. Wilheltnina, for UoboIuIb.
oyiincyArriveu, December 14, a 8.

Ventura, hence November 30.
Thtir.liiT llMomknr if l6lj

Yokohama Hailed. December Ifl. H it
Glenrov for Honolulu. '

Yokohnma Arrived. DivemlHr 1 4. 8.
K. Kiyo Mam beec November 27 1

PORT OF HONOLULU,

' ARRrVXO.
HtC. Manila Tin' trrtni ' TTtl ' nA

Irani ports, 10 a. nt.
ntr. 1orllUO. from Ran Frnai-Uen- .

-T:20 a. m - ' '.,..Ktr. Mauna Kea, from Hawaii, 7:2--

ftr. W. O. Hall, from Kiml rwiM.
3 a. m.

Htr. daudine: from Maul sn.1 wv
J'orts, H a.- m. -

Mr. Likehke, from Hawaii, 5:45 . m.
ftr. Kanta Maria, from Port Mat.

ford, 1:13 a. ra. ,

; DEPARTED. ,

Str.'Klnniij'for Kauai, 5:10 a. m'. .

ftr. Clnudine, for Maui, 5:10 p. m.
Str. Kilauea, for Hilo ports. 10:13

a. m. . .

Htr. Matsonia. for San
10:30 a. m. . . .

Stf.' MauL for Hawaii porU. lliis
a. m - t '.-

Htr,,-W- : a' HalJ, for Kauai
'

ports
5:10 p.. m. j, . a

, . - , n ';.
''.,.'','.; V.,PASfiZNOERa. ''

-- .;,'; '. Amr4. ;V'
Per str. Manna ' Kim." fi-n- Tfil

and way jiorts, December 13. weo. P.
Denison, U. Hoe, 8. Wright,' A. .Weill,
John A. Scott, J. W. Parker, lwa-tate,- "

. Onodara, Mrs. ' (lomard. I
Welnxhrimer. A. Frtna. Xti V. tui.
Mrster Fcna. X. Kooima. Weao Cut.
J. A. Bordfoblt .'Mis Hordfid.lt Mi.
V.' Tavaesr :apr! CTSi. rYttt, W. a.
Davis,' W; A. Pa rasas',' 3, C. Planking,
ton, Miss E. Saffrey. .

1 er str. Mauna I.oa. from Kona
and Kau ' ports, December 13. Mra.
Vrenderberg, W. - O. Smith, Robert
Hind, Miss Hind, E. O. Hmith, t:. P.
inuken. JMrs. II. Ahe. (V Unto. Tbns.
Qouveia, J, D. Paris, Miss E. Paris,
Mrs. Brhofield. Y. Vu,.Huia-- Wi T
Frost, Ijct Hhonir. Ruv.. lda Miss V.
Campbell Mrs. llryknt, Mis Jiryaut,
Jas. W. Donahi; J. 1'. Cooke, U Her
bert..' , .:.,' '.',JVr M. N. a fi. Lurline, from Kan
Francisco, for Honolulu, December 15.

Andrew Adams, Mrs. F. E. Cook, A
K. Decker, Miss - Edaa Kddisgs, M ra.
C. 8. Edwards, N. 8. Fare, Mrs. Alice
Kremers, Mrs. D. P. Penhallow, i J.
Peters, Mrs.. E. K Varney. ;, ' - ' ;

Per str. W. Q. Hall, front Kauai porta,
December Iff. K. Makjno. R. U Hughes,
Miss Ah Din, Mrs. Oeo. Hucholts,-Mi-

Liu linn, T. B. Hurk, Miss K. Makiao,
Mrs. K. L. Hughes, Mrs. All Yott. Ah
Chong, A. it Hills, Mrs.' T. H. Bock,
Kudo. '' .?

Pr str. Clau Uno, from, Msni ports
Diyeniber 17. 1. Tobriner, Mlaa J.
Cnbal, J. Jtanaua, W., Thompson, 8-i-

Wood,' W, Nicell, Jno Martin, Mrs.
Jno. Martin, Miss Martin, J, Kamakt,
Mrs. Kamaka, Miss Williams, R. Ijuinn,
H. It. Penhallow, Chan Lin Lang, '

' '" Departad.- -

Per Str.' Kiunu,-fo- Kanni ports, De-
cember A. McUermott, A.
Dredge, A, 'J. Oroen, Walter (lifford,
Mrs. H. IU UirTor.1 and iafiiat. Miss
Lulu vHackbarth, MUs Ethel,. Dameu,. ... .'" V ijviir. Anion stun inrnnr.
Mis Antone, t. P. Wilcox, Hid Hplt.
rer, W. T. Frost. M. Okasski, J. F. C.
Hagena; Capt, Leiivitt, liebert Frlcko
Mrs. Lu in. (See, Mrs. Napoleon, Kov.
and Mrs. J. A. Akina7 ' II'cr str. Mikiilmln.-fo- r Xlani ami Xfo.

H

Hi
inr i. ra. o. laisonia,--. ior nan

Francisco, December rt. . Alexaude-- ,
. . o. aso, ico. aiis ins, Mrs, a. An-
derson and two children, J-- M r.

Hush, F. C. Haaeroft, Mrs S. M.
Hrooksj alius Phyihe Kerry, Miss L. M.
Brett, J.' Baiter, ' L. Boone, R. Bvrnn,
F. Doilenheiui, Mrs Ale. De Freis
Itrnwi. I. W 11. ,,-- Mr. I, VC U,.L- -

Mrs. D. Blackburn, Dr. I. W, Drown',
('has, A. Corcoran, A. Carrinutoa, JM.a
J. J. , inr. T. i larke. Mrs. T.
Clarke. 11. .Cola. Mrs. H. Cole.. O. V

Cooke, Mrs. ' O. P.- - Cooke, : R. ('hep-tnan- ,'

Mrs. K. Chapmatu T- - Carey,
Mrs, J. Carev, M, Carey, C. DoIhii,-Mrs- .

H: De Ijoug, Miss Dag-
gett, Jas. D. Dole, A. V. Fletcher, Mrs.
J. Footv, Mrs. J. A, Oilman, Miss Cor.
delia Oilman, A. E. Clover, Mrs. A..K.
Clover, C. Hoard. Mrs. C. Hoard, Jos.
Hav Mrs A. and fliild .1 W

Honolulu Stock Excluir,

Thursday, December 17, 1011

terri MSNAME Of STOCK fiu or VAU

MBrSTILS
Alrt.di BalJwm I.M lsonnnni Or'lin
C UrwcrCa... If J.IMl,(ll;S WOiiJ

'
SllOAfc

Ew . i..., Snnnonr W JflV
HsAb.. l.fi.i III
Hw. Amrnltiirsl. . 2.IMI III lll 10
Haw.C'im ASnc.Cu iu.041.1m , 31
hw. Su. c.;..; 3 om.iii "li1

H.xiokfts,,., ....1,, J."','" " 4',
v 7rj,'n lui no

HnichinfiS Su,ar
Plantation O-..- rtl

Kahnfcu I ilil.llH ?i.
KrkJha Siirsr C.:. l.f"i.l tin 120
Kol-.s.- 7 4i.im
M Urydr S Co. Ltd. '3. 'i.ii - !!'5.lVl.ii in
(Ma Sutai Co. Ltd. &.IHJH.IHII JO: 4H
tlnonn-- i. r.. ?....PaaiiriauS Plan. Co J ix. m
pscdic ..,.-.,.r7- 7'i I'"- :--

2,2i i" V'....Pepeesro ' 7 ai.iii Hl
Pinnrcr Mill Co.M.; 4.i.i 11.-- - t V

Waialua Aitr. ti...., 4 hlni.tai ii Kj
Wiiiliiku Kiiuar Cn . l In.
Wanuan.ilo Z'..'i In. ir,
WfcswabPktarM.II. 1 Auu

MlSCELLASSOUS

Haiku F4PCo Lid! nn!
' ?l IXHaw. Fln-lri- Cn Tit i til) 116Haw Irr Cn I 1.4

I'll
Hawi Pinraorlr Co. Tin in 7l 34
hiio K. K. to. na., IM.H 2"!
Hilo R k. Co. Com. J4,4!If.mnliilu Hrcwlnit

a Mill.no I .. I Id " ftA' inn! 14
Hon. (ins Co. Pld... r. .

Hon. ija Co. Com. ?fnii 114. lO
H.R T A I.. Co. Com. III! I.

N ( .. J.;ili Ml;Mntiul Tl. Cu..... ftli a 4 is(i. it L. c ... i.l ! IIM'luO
Pahani Rub. C.... JH-.I- HI'TaaaiUu,RO. 3UU.UH 20

I ' Boni ',' Amt.Oul- -

slcniliniHamakua D. Co Sa 20U.UU
Haw. Cum. A & Co.

So i--

Haw. Irr. Co. is."
.

rw.iim'
SUI.UIIHsw.Trr. 4 p c IRc

luitil.ntf ltAi "fmnoiH.w T.r 1.. d'l'.' I.&UI.UU
Haw.Tt-- aptp.iln,

Ser. IMI2 l'J13... i.Vm.n,
Haw. Ter. ft SC.. l.i. ii
Haw, Ter. 4', pc. l.Om.oni
Haw. Tor. 3H p c,
II. lu K K spcii.-su-

M l'Vl 1,000.001
Hiln R. R. Co. Ret

A Fita r...n ft. 2S).eni-- '
Hnnnkas S.Co. 6p'c i.urail
mm (Co.Lld. Ss ' 3i5.m.l...
HonR.T.d i.i!... IUKauai R Co. 6.... 01.,, uKoh.ita Hit.-- IU

S C Ss 2,i'.ii'...
MstuslTel a.....- . U2Njt.imi. Coil A 14 .UIS.I l i...
8 R. U Co! p e 2.ki ii V

ahu Sue. Co. 6 d e I.7:i.0i ('.,.Olaa Soiju Co. toe 2,5ou.ui,oi...
Pacilic U. Feninzcr

CoS 4t50,om...
PaciLc S. Mill fnsi...... . SrtMot)!...
Pionur M Co. i pc . no
SanCsrloiM.Co.pc 4TIH.144H.,, . I

Waialua A Co. 5 PC a:i,... . 101

Between Boards
Olaa". 50. 70.' 3.00. .' ril m inn ra

Mcllrydo, 70, 4.5, UXt .23.-Ewa- ,

3, 15, "enjlD. ,

' - Besaioa Bales
Pioseor, 25, i3Jil). i ,

'

'i'';' .V t' . ,'
'

Ko:i-.- ; ,

December ' 111. r,.,..;.,i
meetiair if the Dlreeto
Hufr OmpBiiv, held on tho l.ltli inst.,
it wna voted to roimr.eui e the pavment
of dividenws for next yeas-o- Jiuiuui
31st at .the rete of tl'. ler itHiutli,
payments to continue thereafter st

Until furth.T i by the
board f direeVira.- -

. .. .j ;;..v:.
, No'ka.

December 1, lUMtr-Coivp'vl- ii wiili
the new' Intemnl . rfei'enue Tnx l,aw
levyinn t of 5c a hundred dollurx
fan value on utocka, sn.no viill

in alIiu..u. eK to the stiller.

Miss K Miller, Manter K. "Miller. Mas-
ter T. MUler, Master K. Miller, M.-,st-. r
A. Miller, A. L, McPhorson, K. A. Mi l

ford, Mrs. K. A. MuHord. I. II. M,
Mrs. J. It. Mee, A. Meltian, Mrs. A.
McDean, A. R Morrison-- , J. Miller, Jr,J. Miller, Miss J.. Moor, (I. Morinrtv,
Mrs. (J. Moriurtv, Mutter fdorinrtv, W .

Mitchell, T. D. Mafir.ue. M- - .1. A. M
Jack McCarthy-- , li. N, wlon,

M. J. O'llrien. ('-- II? li'Hri..u 11

.ton, Miss O.. Peurn, Mrs. W. W. K... k- -

mri, K. Kathliorse, Mni. I. M. Ki.w,
Mrs.; Hie hards, Kirhnr-N-
Miss M. Kiehnrds, O. l. lieae, Mis
O. JL Kene cod child, K. T. I!,.l li,
Jan. A.- Havagw, H. J. Kaundors, Mr-- .

H. J. SiiUB.lers, J. 8. Kliibe, Mrs. .1. -.

Khibe,' K J. Hmith, F. C. Smi.li.rra-- .,
Mrs. F. ('. Pnoiltji ass, C. K Titman,
C; M. ToKroeu, K. U. TempUv Howard
Truslow. F. (1. Tavarrs, Mis. F. 'l.

E. d Tulls, Mrs. K. C. Tul.l.i,
L Thmas, Mrs. J. Thome i, A. ('. i. k

era, J, Vawyhu, Miss- - L. ValK-v- , I.
Walsh,' E. T. Winant, Mr. K. T.
Wlnant, W. (i.'WhUcev. .. . F. V. p.

4 JVr str. Kilauea, fi- - lliln jorti,
16. Dr. aud Mr. F.'st. Sur.-- ,

Kir hard Bt. Sore, John tt, 8ure,
St Sure, (ieorge St. 8uro, Robert M.
Sure, Frank Vierra. Frank Jordnn. II
H. Taylor, Master A. M. Urowu, W. .1

Davis, Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Drown, J i5. . ..'

o :.. t ... .

Curtis, T. J. llsghes, K. N. llohms,
Mi8 H. B. Oliver, C.' K. MulieUou, A.
M. Soong, Dr. aud Mrs. liotlirock.

Per sir, W. 11. Hall, for Kauai port-.- ,

December,. 17. Miss A. Dm-erill- ,
Mi-- m

K. Hofgaard. Mis L. MHrtiii Miss 1,.

Widinha, William K Werner, Miss 1

Pillar. Miss M. Hustle. C. J. lleilenmnn,

i .i ir. . . nacnnnan, jirs. c t . nownrii. jvi c. i

vtvl'r i0' v' pf f' "n t "mi g lies, Mr. Ilockett, I,
U, y?l'u;J It

'w ? 0,(.oy'fM,M,himer and wife, Maste, Cnrario, M,h
Icanaris, John A. Frees. O. I..

K. Makino, Miss Mrikino, Mrs. iiiiv,iiA, xi. ,.i m, v v. .:.

w,
ftush,

J.

8.

J.-
,T.

J. Irene,

Pais

L.Co.Six

McHryde

Co

rati

ntt.

'i

ii ILL 11)1

tomm swims
Hridt, Wm, ;, Harmcr, Mrs. Wnu H.j . Before the next lrg'u.'at.ui-a' adjournr.
Manner, Mrs. A. (1. Holt and .child, Mrs; H may be a misdemeanor to misrepio-K- .

Humirhrey, J Henrv Mrs. J Henry. Mnt j,, ln t, TlrritoryF. T. Henshitw, Mrs. F. T. Hensbaw ami, ',chil.l, R. C. HuhliUol, Mrs. K. C. llob- - At tbe ,ai't "',"B ' chamber
lilsel, Mrs. Ronton Hind. chilil and.4'' lomiuerro it le.ftme kitvfwn thut tho
maid, W.v James. J. K, JaVobs, Mlsi hoard of retail trade had prepuicd
11. U. Jones, W. Killifer. T. U. Krtfn, (last. T n ". u
Fred K. Kuight, .Mis. .8, "D.' Kcllne-- , penalty for misrepresentation of goods
A. A. Levitt, D. IfrwUi Mrs, D. lewii.. .i sn f. h ) IH .,e.i 6vr tl
K. Murphy, J. McAvoy, Chiis. Mullcr, s-- . 'rVatiwe v it'e "( tho chum
Dr. 11. W. Millor, Mrs. K. W. Miller, ber to bo pussod upon bv it.
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A SURE SIGN GOOD TIMES
There is probably do enterprise quicker to respond to the rise or

fall of business conditions than a newspaper. The columns of the
leading newspaper of any city or community can be relied upon as a
barometer of the commercial progress of that section.

For that reason. The Advertiser these days can be taken as a
refutation of the claim of the pessimists here that business in
Honolulu is not good. Last Sunday nearly two weeks before Christ-
mas,' a time when the holiday advertising had not reached its full-

est limit, this paper carried approximately 230Q inches, or ,115

columns of advertising by merchants who have holiday goods to
sell and are taking this means of reaching a public that is better
able now than for the past few years to spen money for Christ-

mas gifts.
The' Sunday Advertiser went to its readers with one hundred

and ninety-si- x columns vP reading matter and advertisements. There
were twenty-eigh- t pages in alt, with every department in the
field thoroughly covered and a majority of the leading businesr
houses represented. Fyom the first page tothe last, in fact, The
Advertiser daily .teems, with proof thaf Honolulu is prospering.

It is interesting to note the difference" fli the size of the paper
issued Sunday and the amount pf advertisiifg it carried
the issues of The Advertiser on the secorfd Sunday preceding Christ-
mas in 1912 and 1913. The Advertiser in 1912 was printed in n

form, with a total of 144 columns or twenty-fou- r pages in

the issue of the second Sunday preceding ChfisVniaV ,Hcsvtc this
the total number of inches of advertising carried ro.iche1.20(X) 'ifthes
or one hundred columns. It will be remembered vA at the time that
the downward trend in stocks had not started frjanstrjadj lyp
was expressed that the tariff on sugar would bCfetalned., jAll line
of industry, were being operated and the busmesa depression had
not started.; ,' v ''.:.- ;'

During J913, however, the damage had been done sugar
industry by the Democratic administration, stock" prices tumbled
dividends were suspended, laborers discharged, skilled me-

chanics found themselves out of work and when the holiday season
approached the people had less than the usual money to spend
The newspapers, as usual, were first to suffer and The Advertise!
on the second Sunday preceding Christmas, cam out with 182

columns of advertising and reading matter, though the total adver-

tising reached only 1700 inches, or eighty-fiv- e columns. This wa;
fifteen columns, or 300 inches, less than the previous year. "iv

JNothing could better illustrate the depressed condition dt
ness twelve months ago. .'V V V.Vr." V"'.

But thus, year change the better come, despite tht
hostility f' the Democratic administration td the' sugar industry
A shortagcfuln the world's sugar supply, conditions' resulting frorr,

the unfortunate war in Europe, has given the sugar producers- - of
Hawaii 5 market for their product at a price that will afford a' mar- -
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"North 'America and South America have more respect than
Europe." So writes a Honolulu' Japanese boy of the sixth grade
in answer to an examination question. . Maybe the boy is right. It
is rather difficult to say off-han- d just what mY reply means, but
then it is just as simple, to figure out his meaning as to guess what
is meant by the question propounded to him.'' . . ..

"What position does Europe occupy with respect to North
and South America?" That is what the board of education, or who-
ever it is who makes but the lists of examination questions, wanted
to know. J list whether this means, commercially, geographically,
or something else is anybody's guess. ' ' i '

., .

If it comes down to a matter of actual respect for. North and
South America, the attitude of Europe just now is somewhat anom-
alous', ,'hen it comes to having a place to purchase war material
and food supplies, and a place to' mould public sympathy in the
present war, Europe seems to have much respect .for ' North and
South America. ''..; i; ; )v--';'- ; '

When it comes to observing-- the laws of the Ameri-
can countries, Europe doesn't , seem to have quite so much; respect
for North and South America, as witness the Fa.n-Americ- appeal
for a neutral zone around the continents, and Colonel GoethaTs re-

quest for warships to compel the belligerents to refrain from dis-
turbing the atmosphere in his' three-mil- e limit with .their Marconi
waves. . ,

'' yl'.'-- -V" ::':'!
North and South America are not fighting any battles

close to any European coast, nor are they violating any-
body's neutrality laws, so it must be admitted thai the Japanese
student had mveh truth on his side when he said that "North and
South America' have more respect thau Europe." - If that is not
w hat the board of education wanted to find out, possibly some mem-
ber of the board will elucidate. . :. , ;. ; . . ,

ARE WE TO GET A SURPRISE. " '.');

It is to be hoped that the new mayor and supervisors will give
a majority of their friends a surprise after they take office, because
it does not require much investigation to ascertain' the (act that a
very large proportion of those who supported Lane.and the Repub-
lican candidates for the board are "disappointed over the "spoils
policy" announced by the ones elected and are looking forward with
anything but pleasure to the putting jnto force of much' that has
been announced as the plans of the new city government. '

V

It may be that Mayor Lane arid his colleagues are going to give
the city this agreeable surprise and are going to measure up to the
best that had been hoped from them. J:

Such would be easy enough
do is to take.the business men of
make it plain that they regard their
desire the cooperating help tf the

accomplish. they
city

trust

neutrality

uncom-
fortably

principal taxpayers and demonstrate that they are not considering
every question of policy and patronage in the light of what we in
Honolulu are pleased to dignify with the name f politics.'. '

.

V,

... r,U;;"iUo;jiuig;JTU; oi) f;- -:i m;::
In !i.it will be generally recognicd a aa hiinnuin

up t'f Ib'ii general sitiiatimi at the end of the firt'i'..uY moiliris of
the war, the New York Tribune's
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Joffre had to allow the (iennans to overrun Helguini aiid a large
.ection of Northeastern France before he was able to turn.on them
it the Marne and smash their plans for the isolation and investment
of JParis. :' '.,,,V. '

..,; ".',' '
.,

' ... ,

, "The German campaign in the west reached its climax early
n September. Since then.it has waned, in spite of the lavish em

va$t masses of
fortified lines of Allies.' The

of

argc portion "of Northeastern France, left bare at the time, of the
llerman dash Pari. Their

credit
success

Flanders, and on the northern front, after a month's bloody fight-n- g,

the Germans have practically abandoned their efforts to break
through to Dunkirk and

tlip

" "Germany holds nearly all of Belgium and a 'considerable slice
f territory in Northeastern France. That represents the. fruit of

ier' first victorious offensive. It is something, but few Germans
Arill cftntend that it satisfies the high hopes or even the careful

with which Germany began, the war, ' '
. . '

.'."On the eastern front the fighting of the last four months has
jniphasized the new-bor- n efficiency of the Russian armies. , Russian
strategy has been keen and the forward push of the Czar's forces
has been well sustained.. F.ach slight recoil has. been'succeeded by
1 further advance.; The Russians have now practically cleared Gali-:i- a

from cast to west. At Cracow they are now rnearly two hundred
niles further west than they were when they drove the Austrians
tut of Lembcrg.- If Cracow falls they will have reached their first
mportant objective. . A German retreat from Western Foland,
"caving the way to Cracow clear on all sides, would mean the sever-
ing of direct connection between the German and the Austro-Hun-'ari- an

armies. That break would widen as the Austro-Hunga-na- ns

fell back beyond the Carpathians and the Gcrfnans retired
n Breslau and I'osen. It would end disastrousty.for tlie Teutonic

vllies the first phase of the war in the eastern theatre! :
...

"On both fronts, therefore, the German outlook is getting less
ind less hopeful. Russian efficiency has compelled, a diversion of
orces to the east which has broken the fiower of the German offen-;iv- e

in the west. Xnat 's tne most disagreeable surprj.se of the war,
k far as Germany is concerned. ' The next-mos- t disagreeable sur-iris- e

has been the staying power 6f the French;' "France, with the
ud of her gallant British allies; has made a defeiice','whicb has ex-

erted, admiration even from German critics. ', 't ;' V

,' "That splendid defence' has more than restored the natural equi-ibriu- m

of forces.
' For the Allies the crisis' is past.,' In the stages

f the war still to come they will have ample opportunity'. to call
xito play that superiority in resouces on which Sh'Irh'c'Jorlg u'rt

depend.", , ; v - rr?i-''- -

'.' '
t i..' '"I " ' "i'liWh .

FOR THE AUTO OWNERS TO DECIDE "" ' t
If there is to be a creditable floral parade as a main event in

he February carnival it cart only come about thrtnigh the active
articipation of the automobile owners of the city, aud the question

holding the parade has very properly been "put up" to the auto-nobilist- s.

We cannot have the parade without thiir Cooperation ;

he question is, are we going to get it?. ; ,
'

y"
. Owners of automobiles, are in a position of bein able tO' do
tiore than the average citizen towards making the Mid'-Fa'ciR- c Car-liv- al

the success it has always been.. Are they going to do that
nore? The question is i)w before them for an answer.'

If they feel that they are able and exjiresa thehselxes as .wili-

ng, by all means go Jihead with the plan for making this the main
:yent of the carnival program. If they do not feel able or do .not
'eel. willing, then let them say so quickly, so that ot,hef plans may
e made. Those in charge of the program preparations are busy

nen, contributing their time and energy. and it should, riot be at
ill incumbent upon them to" have to beg favors fronianyoiie. ; In
the past it has been a matter of stress and difficulty to induce nuto-nobil- e

owners to decorate and enter their cars in the, parade.
'

.This
;hould not be the case this year. ': ' ;

"; ' ; '
;

' ' '
; The Advertiser does' not propose to urge anyone to do his or

'ier share towards making the- - carnival a success. 'Urging should
tot be necessary. If those who'can help do. help, the affair' will be
1 greater success than ever. If those who can make it a success do
not care; to,' by all means" let them stand aside and let us see. who
they are. ' '

, ''.'"',' :''"- '..';'"! vl.
',;',.'..;; '. '.' -

. : V , ; , FEELING -
' '

the IN ENGLAND - ; -
,

"A wave of intense indignation hasswept throughout the cpuri-try- r"

says the Associated Press reports from London regarding the
bombardment of three, unfortified and unwarned seaside towns on
the North Sea coast of England, while another reort Mates that
the receipt df the news of the bombardment has "greatlv stimulated

In view of the general criticism that ha,s .bce.it heard of the
failure of the average young Britisher to respond to the call of
'King and Country" and the fact that parliament has seriously con-
sidered the passage of legislation to "cut out the foo'tball cancer,"
meaning thereby to .forbid the playing out of the pf'ofessionarand
semi-professio- soccer leagues schedules, it is jwssibly a very good
thing for Kngland that the German cruisers were-abl- to slip through
the fog to the Yorkshire coast and land a few shells.jupun the Eng-
lish towns.' . ' '

';, .'';.'..:'...':,'.:......'.: v 'i
",. Killing women and children and a few defenselcss"mcn is'Twen-tiet- h

Century war, and England now knows it. If!, the deaths of
these English women and children do hot add a million fighting men
to the British army. Englishmen have d'roppe'd far below the level
Ut k n: r.,i, .-- ..

' ; ' ' .1' t, i. ,

If President Wilson is really. coming in April the tinic, JS nnc
too long for the local Democratic leagues to prepare their welcome.
We suggest a rush cable' for Soapbox Barron the one. really per-
sonal friend of the President and the immediate mobilization of
Banana Jack, Clarence Pringle and the noiiorable'Supervisor:Wol-te- r

as a reception committee. Let us give the President a real Ho-
nolulu Democratic welcome. , . , '

TO BE FEATURE

OF LAfJE'S TEflLl

Mayor-Ele- ct and New Supcrvi-.sor- s

Postpone Again ,
Pro-

posed Caucus Over Policies

hfn tb . miicrviiMrfl nee Oiil not
Cauciir. Inft fvening ir pliiuiicl,. dn to
Aha inability of llniiiW I.opan to lie
ir'nciit, nevcraf uf their olii ici to bt

put in fori when thry are liiductcil
into olllco wero settled tin jrstonlay, it
wn ni.l. ,

The JiKcuiidion thry lixtcufil to
Wuilucihldy at 1:10 monthly meeting of
ttrn cliRinher of conuiierce, wh y

in the municipal government w
urjjed lv- - 'all thfi BpeahrrR,. helped in
rryittallizing upvernl of theM kuon-to-he

onfon ed polieieti.
' ''1 will tell yoii tlii," nai.i guper-vinor-ele-

lftKt evening, " we nr gutting
reiulv to iamicTt ail economic hilminiit-tratiun- .

It will lie n roai Imil.llng
with all potmilile revenue

utieil to giv-- thin iMlnmi thorouglifureh
whifh it will be proud of. . : .

Promotion Appropriation
"l 1I0 not believe we will overlook

the promotion committee, it dhows
ux it will put the money to good um.

VWe haven't eaucuHed on thi mat
ter, nor on anything conceininjr the
budget yet. . KeveraJ pf the aupeniBori,
he exier.ned their opinion on it,
however, and one of these opinion! wh
that we should condition our appropria-
tion ou the ability of the committee to
get Biniilar onea for the other cou-
nties" ;'''''Thia nipervir.Rniil thai aa far as he
knew, Maui wart the only runty s

Oahu that contributed to the funn
of the committee. '

...

"All the counties benefit, of should
benefit, from the work of the promotion
Committee, and therefore they tdiould
all contribute to the rauHe," he said..

"We intend to carry the 'npoi! ays-ter-

tbia far: We will put eflicient
in offire. We will not make a

change until we have aa dirient man
for .the place, but the truth of it is wo
have practically all the men picked out
now for the different jobs. . , ,

Where I'atronage WtU Go
"L. M. Whitehouae will be put back

aa city engineer, and Joha Wine will he
given the anperintendency of parks, or
at le.aat of Kapiolani l'ark. ; lie wants
a separate department created for
parka, with him at the hl'ad.

'fKdward .Woodward will be the
mayor secretary, ami Carl A. W'ide-man- n

will be given Kobert C'athcart'
ilace a! chief clerk.

"Harry Murray will he taken care of
through the creation of a aewer and
water works department. Jle ia well
equipped to handle thia position, and
we expect he will put both systems on
a paving baaia within the year. :

"The county committee will not In-

terfere. .The members say they want
to give. 111 a free hand, and that is what
we want. We feel we will make good
with. fMe Jiatitl.'Y ' ",.( ;..

TURKSSENTENCEGREEK

ATTACHE TO BE SHOT

JONDON, December 18. (Asaoc!-ate- d

Presa by Federal Wireless) A Bea-

ter's dispatch from Athocs last nlht
uys that a Creek naval attache a. tna
Oreek embassy at Constantinople lias
been tried at court-martia- l by the Turks
and sentenced to be shot. ,.

' .' ' ; '

lie was charged with lifting a spy.
General Ton der Goltr has been ap-

pointed military governor of Constanti-
nople, v., y.

FIVE YEARS NECESSAHY

TO MAKE THE NAVY FIT

. WASHINGTON, December 18.

Press by Federal Wireless)
Rear-Admir- Flake, who appeared be-

fore .tfc,e boose ' naval oommlttee yes-

terday, said that It would take five
years to put the navy In the highest
state of efficiency --to meet an enemy. ' -

MASKED BANDITS GET

BT. LOUIS, Missouri, December 18.

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Masked bandits raided a jewelry sho

here yesterday, escaping with four thou-

sand dollars' worth of diamonds.'- The
jeweler tried to defend his possessions
and carried On a revolver duel with the
bandits, without hitting any of them. ;

.

; WASHINGTON, December 18. (As-

sociated Press by 'Federal Wireless)
The Harbor Improvement Appropriation
Bill, reported to the house yesterday,
carries an item of $10,000 for the carry-
ing forward of the work.in jahului,
Maul, harbor. ' ' '

; ..
! i . i' .1, . :

ION'OBKACU, California, December
ii. (Anaoelated rres by Kedeful Wire.
llemt)- -r A' severe outheat atoriu baa
wrecked six lioimoa here and made
breaches in the reinont t'romeiiude.

J noverul achooiiem have been awampeu
aim luucn dainHge none to lut'tones aul
other buildings. . . .. ,.

lidilii i.i.u liOi
'
liiCII IS SOLO

L L McCandlcss and Alika C.

. Dowsett Buy Vast Acreage-D- eal
Closed Yesterday .

Harold TV (lilTaril yeterdny
the nale of the 1'nria and Hoy

ranch In Month Koi.a, KawHii, to I. U
Mct'andlesa and' Alika C. Dowaett,
after' t.egotialinna which have extend-
ed over a period of aeveral month. Th
purr-lian- price agreed upon is :i3,.rid.

The property include about li(l,(l(M)

ftcren of lenaeholda, nil lying mnuka of
the government road anil covering
part of the land of Knlihiki, Hooko-nu- ,

Kealia 1, Kiilao, Keokea, Houhu-nnti- ,

Keei I and Keni II; nJxo about
KKIO acres of fee simple land, com pris-
ing Kealia II.

The loaaeholila are inontlv Janda be-

ginning at an elevation of from l!lXiO

lo 41x111 feet and (extending alwve the
foreat, Jteaidea the land the .sale covers
the delivery ot ixoil head of cattle.

The parties to the aale have agreod
to hold a drive at aa early date, at
which timo John li. I'aria, Jr., will re-
present the Rcllcr and AUka iHwaett
the piirchancra.. ., .

The rale of .this ranch, was, madi In
aettlement of the widow's interest in
the estate of .the late .William liov,
who wa'ftu partne.rxhip with his brother-in--

law, John I). I'aria. Jt does not
rompriiu) any. part of the ranch pro-

perty owned solely by the .latter.
"It is .understood that Mr. Uowactt ia

to undertake the active management
ef the-- property. The buniuens will be
continmd along the prevent line.

is shot; to death

CINCINNATI, December 18. (As-

sociated Press by 'Federal Wireless)
Frank Kolz, an automobile bandit,
made a daring attempt yesterday to
rob two of, the city banks.

He was successful In his first vep
ture, holding up the bank employes

and escaping with thirteen thodsand
dollars in gold and notes. ''' '

In the second bank he entered he
became Involved in ev duaf' with the
bank ' policeman,' receiving wounds
from which be died. The policeman
was also shot and will probably die. ,

'When Hols' body was searched it
was found , that he had managed .to
turn over fhe loot from' the first bank
to confederates. ' '.

' Ills wife was placed under arrest last
night,, but s search of her apartments
failed to uncover the thirteen thousand
booty.''',- - .; ',. ,

COLONEL- - COIdTHAlS' ''7
"

SAILS FOR GOTHAM

X)TiON, I'atfama, Docomber 18. (As
sociated leaa by Federal Wireless)
tOlonel Uoethala has sailed or jsew
York, to appear before .the eongrev
sional committees at Washington in
charge of the canal appropriation bills.

It is en ti mated that it will require
tliu exeiiditure of $10,000,000 more for
tho completion of all the necessary
works, lu the Zone..., The important
items wanted are drydocka, machine
shops and coal wharves.

, WABSHTP8 AT ZONE ... ;
WA81I1 SGTOX, Tece'mVr 1T ( As

aociated I'reaa.bV Ke'deral Wireless)-"- -
The need of United Wtatet war vesaels
at the ('anal Zono has' been explained
in a message from Oolomrl iloethala.
He says that there have been no viola-
tions of .neutrality "except in the use
of wireless by belligerents.,. lie adds
that he huS been unable to detect or
warn offenders "withoift ' a patrol, and
it is for patrol purposes he wished the
deHtroycr sent by the navw. uepari-nient- .

. ,'','" '..' :

WHEN LIONS ESCAPE V

CROWD IS STAMPEDED

NEW YOBK, December 17. (Associ-

ated Press by Federal. Wireless) Scar-lu-g

crowds of people into a stampede
and in many cases into wild, hysterics,
five lions escaped today from their
cages in the Eighty-sixt- h street theater,
where they werft the cnier ngures in a
big "animal act." The pit was filled
with people, and their fright caused
serious results. .'..,

' Ono of the lions escaped into the
street and was killed iu a tenement
house after bursting through a photo
graph gallery, knocking down the pro
prietor and a. patron who was having
a picture taken, and severely injuring
two policemen. In tho" excitement one
policeman, was shot and will probably
die. ....',.-'.- . ..

The remainder c4 the beasts were
cornered and driven back to their
cages." '...:' .'':'.liozeiu of women faiqted ia the wild
scramble and hundreds of people were
trampled iu the stampede.

.. - - -- - '

'" WHOOPINO COTJOIL. ,

When your child has whooping fongh
be careful to keep the cough loose and
expectoration easy by giving bain bar
luiu's t'ough Remedy as may be requlr
ed. This remedy will ulao liquify the
tough mucus and make.it easier to ex
pectorate, It 'has been used successful
ly in ni.'iiiv epidemics and as it contains
110 narcotic or other injurious auiistan
res it i perfectly sufe. For sale by all
dealers, lie 11 son Smith & Co., agents for
Hawaii. .".:"..':.''.

co;;iTs RECEIVE

SDUilIlEMilTuEOI

Inquisitorial Body Thinks Fe!on3
Are 1 rcatcd Justly Under

: '. Parole System

"Voiir committee feels that all pria- -

oners sentenced under (he Indetermin-at- e

sentence law are now heina justly
dealt with tinder the nrAu.t ...
of )arcdn. We feel, however, that tkrt
system ationjd be ehnneed in such amanner that any prisoner whn !,..titled to parole may make application
to the board of prison inpectora, and
upon their recommendation the Gov.
ernor to act in accordance therewith."

Jnia is the view tnken bv the special
committee of the territorial grand jury
on the- - subject of the Indeterminate
sentence law passed by the legislature
In 1!0!) and known os Act ., accord-
ing to a report made by the committee
to the jury and by the latter anhmit-te- d

yesterday to Judge Ashford. The
question was referred to the grand jnrv
uy .MMijfe Anniori some time ago, fol-
lowing hia decision that the law waa
unconstitutional. (

Would Change Procedure
In line with hia decision. Jndir. Ah.

ford has refused to sentence an una
'

convicted in hia court except for a
specific term of Imprisonment. Under
the law, recommendations for parole are
made and submitted to the Governor
by the warden of Oabu prison and the
attorney general, but as the grand jury
committee recommends the applications
would go to. the Governor direct from
the prisoner.

uc rrcuri columns a 11st or ronr- -

teen caaea wherein the prisoners have '

completed the minimum sentence
npon them, but are still In tail.

The committee points out six individual
cases in which the prisoners, the com-
mittee believes, are very properly be- -

'

ng aept in prison, notwithstanding the
raet tnat they have completed their
minimum terras.' The inference ia ob
vious, rnereiore. that the other eluht
should have been paroled by thyi time, "
niuuimn me committee aoes not onenlv
say so.
Seport of the Committee

The report; which ia signed h v V..
Richardson, J. II. Hertsche and Charles
8. Pesky, is as follows: .

"Mr. J. A. Oilman. Foreman of the
Territorial Urand Jury: Your commit-
tee, appointed to investigate the inde- -

oonflned in Oahu jail, beg to state that
they had a meeting with the secretary
of the board of prison inspectors, also
visited the jail and consulted with the

. . .,Llk -- I : Kf 1
uiK" nuriiii, uiuu invearigaiing tneae

srs oeg .10 report as Tonows:
"Ivan Gnat kin Criminal assault.

This was almost ease of rape. and.
the sentence of fiftnen months to five.
Voir w m tnrt lioht imIjmw -

"Aram rasuma Larceny, first de--.
gree. caped from ' the prison twice
and a bad case. - . , .. . .

" Belifonoff Burglary, '" first ' degree.
K bad case, and not to be paroled at
the present. ' v- -

,

rree,. . Has' a bail record and been eon- -
fined In itark eell for ftcrbtlnor' i

"Vee Kwuns-- 800 I'aiwihp.' etc..
forged cheeks, three ehareea.' fined--'
In uarlt eell twice. "i

. " Vaangl Nagano Assault with In-- 1

tent to commit mnrder. - Confined in
lark cell; record a bad ease; could not
recommend for parole at this1 time.
Ivan Got Off Light ' -

:

"We inclose you a Hat of Trisonera
whose maximum senteaees, with good
lime allowance, has expired aa of Au- -

vftist 8, 1914, and particularly call your
a. T .. - n.....i.t.. . . I r

uiuiiuu LU nau uuiibiu, lit- - '
tercourae with female child under '

fourteen years.
"Your committee is Satisfied that

this was almost a. rase of rape, and
the minimum sentence of fifteen months
tna lithi nil the lirluAnitr u it i.tillriil
to parole. '

" Your committee feela that all Jris--,

oners sentenced under the indetermin-
ate sentence law are now being justly

. . . .j :.L. 1 ..1f ' h 11 wii.n ii nil. r i r. umrii r iv.iuni ill

system should be chauged In such a
manner that any prisouer who Is enti-
tled to parole may make abdication
to the board of Prison inspectors and
upon their recommendations the Gov-
ernor to act in accordance there with."
Ancient JBtory Before Jury , j .,

The' ahciant atnrv a th BlleaA.1 nnn.
apiraey to "get" Mc(am was taken
up by the grand jury yeaterday, but
no conclusion reached. ' ' The jury

subject to the call ' of the
foreman. It is not likely that that
body will meet again thia week, but

wiTiipfluoa bnnwn n bivi riAn Tmrnra '

the ' jury yesterday were J. Walter '

Doyle, Joseph A. Ioyle, J. Met arn and
a ln, Kennedy. A ma a named Diasler,
who ia said to know something about
the alleged conspiracy, is not now in
the Territory, and another man, some-
what connected with the stqry, Nathan
V: Ilamner, was reported yesterday to
be ia Hilo. '. ..-''.-

.

The case was brought to the atten-
tion of the grand jury some months
ago by Judge Ashford. - As no report
was made by that body, the judge
again recently mentioned the affair to
the jury, and Joseph A. Oilman, fore,
man, reported to the court at the time
that the man Piaster, supposed to be
the mam witness, bad left the Terri-
tory and that the eity attorney's office
had practically decided that it would
be useless to attempt to do anything1
further with the ease.
Was Plant Laid for McCarnT ,

The story,, as It was brought out in,
Judge Whitney's court-durin- g the trials
of J. McCarn on a charge of assault
with a deadly weapon, was, in the
main, that the district attorney bad
been telephoned one night to come into
town and told that if be would go to
the rear of a certain city theater, he
would catch a couple lu the act of vio-
lating one of the statutory laws of the
United Htates. It was inferred, claimed
the. district attorney and others, that
all this was for the purpose of getting
McCarn alone in aa
Jac and to do him bodily harm or

perhaps murder him. ,



CITY ASSESSOR

lit LIE. WAR

, ON ARMY AUTOS

Plans To Attack Former Attorney

. General's Opinion Exempting

.r - . Officers From Taxation.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

DEVELOPS A BIG MESS

Owners of Many Machines Re-

sort To Juggling Tags To

V Dodge Revenue , .

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
Sever! hundred Ifmv officer station-

ed here, who have enjoyed tlie luxuty
if automobiles, without paying the

taxes on Htirh machines, ma.'
riike up one morning after tlie first of

the year to find their auto ecifced for
tuxe. : -

Ail opinion of a former attorney-pen- -

rial, which for year bus shielded the
..ahinr of arney officer from tma-- '

tiun, in to le put to t)io tent, ncrording
.to a declaration made by Jame ,T.

,, Vilder, district tax ansossor. Ha lega- -

lit U to l passed upon by the court.
A i'ndcr tli it opinion,' tne tax assessor

a Informed that all machine on the
military reservation, th first of the
year were not liable for taxation, pre- -

H mnbly upon the theory that a the
jurisdiction of the terri'tory doc.s.jiot

' extend. to such reservations, it ha no
tight X fax property upon it.
Asteaaor Doclares Himself

Mr. Wilder declared liin Intention to
snlre. these' machines during speech
before the chamber of eommeree yes-
terday afternoon, when tin took up the
report of II. (ioodipg Held on delinquent
Automobile tan esA'to snow reasons why
i perci ntoua of machines

He showed mane reaaon. He deelar- -

rd the police had utterly failed to asMst
him: that in many euset it was alnioaf
impossible to, trace the ownership of
an unto. A ad then be came, at length,
td the ma hinea owned by army officers.

"Several yearn ago,'' he wild, "the
' .attorney general gave an opinio that

all machines on the army reservation
' the first day of a year eonld not be

taxed. At the timo that opinion was
lauded down, there were only a few

'curs there, ao it did not mean mwa
In revenue, but since that time their
number han grown until now there are

' a few bnnd.cd. .
' "i .

""I may si. wejl y now that' I pro-
pose to put i '.ill c .ii.ioii to a tret, ana
v.ill thwc'Vie,! w'w machines, on the

' reservation and hold them for 'taxes.
We run fight tlie matter out in eourt."

' Ehtrtff Withholds Assiatsnce
'' 'la the lust few day tho" tax office

tiau taken ovunihe work the sheriff neg- -

loeted to, do, aed,a result has several
; r'Schinen being held fur tax on. , Mr,

Wilder i:aid yeetenlay, that while the
i.lieriH' had uut --refused to assiat him,
io had neplei-U- 40, though importun

d iieveral times, and that the tax of
ilea win now roiiuding up the machine
which had not puid .their tuxes, thus do
ii g what xhould b,doiie by the sheriff.

- Auto taxen are looked upon as a
'. rltarge aguinr.t a macliiue for its wear

unon the road, ami the chamber mem
bers seemed to feel that the pffirers
nhould contribute, to this road revenue
as civilians, the jnachihes doing an
equal amount 01 damage 10 me nign
way.
;"l don't know whether the opinion

is eorreet in Its law 6r not,' said Mr,
Wilder. "Hut J do know I am going
to give it ft test."

Mr. Field's report, which went into
the' matter of automobile taxation,
t.'ated that 'about forty per cent of the' taxes were unpaid. At the meeting yea-- '
terdsy 'Mr, Wilder explained the large

" delinquent percentage, saying that he
believed ulily Will of the regUtered 1800

machines are in eieration here. , ,

Many 8trang Things
' All sorts of vtrango things have been
oWovered in the punt few.dnva by om-- ,

rials of the eity assessor's ottiee in go-
ing over the records to determine how
much is due n delinquent tax (Sayments.

. Koine of the automobiles have changed
' hands so many times that difficulty in

encountered in determining the liaml-- ;

ity. One ear haa been located for
which two years', tax payments are
due, 'and the present owuer will have
to pay then), according to the deputy

; 'antesfcor. ..
- A Tremiet ear bearing the metal tag
number HHl was seized yesterday for
payment of taxes. The tag originally
was issued for .a Kisxel Kar and was
rwitehid to avoid paymeut of the tax
en the Premier. ,

Eerkoning First ef Year ,:

, The provisions of the new municipal
' ordinance, which require

the of aft niuChines on
January 1, will greatly ain.plifv the
work of the tax aasesor, especially as

. the last legiiduture enacted a law re--.

rtnlrinsr the payment of the automobile
tax annually.. By cheeking up with
the municipal oOicials, the tax assessor
v ill lie able to dotermine whether all
licensed ears have bad their taxs paid.

Assevsor Wilder proposes to ask for
an amemlment to. the .statutes so that
his olHce will he given the authority
to , handle thus simplify-
ing the work. Under this arrange-n:en- t

different colored number tag
would bo issued each year, showiug
sf a gluuee whether the tax had been

.paid. '.
'

,' " ,."

Welh'f Car Eelxed .'A "...

Having I ccn delinquent in the pay-
ment of some of bis taxes since 1107,

' William 1 WeUh was placed hr an
enil srrsniig poxitiou when the tax a- -'

i'or reixHil bis r fent
tar and placed it in bock. The pay-T'n-

of '0f will secure the return
.of the car. according to Deputy

A; W.' Neeley.- According ' to
' the stories eurrout yexterdav.. Welnh

had foolishly made public statement
t liaie novcr iulehded to pay bis taxis.

WELFARE WORKERS. DISCUSS
PROPOSED LEGISLATIVE ACTS

Eugenics, Saloon. Regulation and
Kindred Social Measures Are

.

'
Being Threshed Out

(Front Thursday Alveftlser.)
The lcn'n.Utive conference met yes-

terday aftPtnoen at the Lilirary of Ha-

waii for the disriission of a number
f problems affecting the Gocial wel
fare if this city. ,

This organi.otiot. Is intended to In-

clude all the social workers of Hono-

lulu. It ban no enrolled membership,
110 charter or s and those who
attend its meting pay no dues. The
legislative conference" it not, as Iiok
been r.tated, rennet-te- in any. way
with the associated charities or with
any ether society but is intended to
serve as a clearing house for the vary-in- (

opinion of all who are interested
in the betterment of the local social
conditions. There are only two off-
icers in this organization, the chairman,
lodge Snnford fi. Dole ami . T. b.
Howen, secretary.
Cirla Are ConMderad '

The first topic for diaiwiort was a
paper by Mrs. I. L. Weaver. This re-
port hart been. rend Tuesday at the
Women's meeting at Central Union
church ami was prenented before toe
legislative conference by request:

Mm. Weaver said: ' .''-.- .
"Do you remember that In her speeeii

of two weeks agrt today, Miss Hterritt
referred to her public appeal through
the press that r.onie borne he opened
to shelter nn Hawaiian girl who must
leave the fiirls' Industrial School, to
face a hard flsrlit against great odds if
--.he were to live as a good woman f '

Honolulu Did Not Answer '
"The morning of 'its publication,

the industrial school entertained many
groups of people in' eager . response.
1 hristian women, . .Catholic . ister,
Protestant deaconesses, Hawaiian Mis-
sionary societies; it was their especial
nrovinee,. they said, boards,' gnible,
ladifv aid societies, the rjergy, ' on
and all, quick to auswer in av situation
ssentially the same as that ' of - tne

old time story, told on the slope ot
the Mount of Olives, in which occur
the well known line, 'I wa an hnn.
gered and ye gave me meat; a Strang-e- i

and ye took me In.' ,

."Hardl 10 that cballenire to th
reality, of its faith, Honolulu absolute-
ly turned down, refnsed to. consider.
Hy our deeds 'we aid, 'Kvory man for
himself, and thci devil tke the hiun-most- ,'

which advice in this case the
devil forthwith foUoweil. We air,
' hurches, clergv, laymen, were in this
group.' One Hawaiian woman, bandl-lappo-

by poverty, opened her heart
and home. ; - ' y :; "

"In the li.ht of this incident on
churches, our .agencies of Christian
charity, take on a, strange significance.
What about the habit of xnind, for
instance that can consider with tender
olieitnde the condition of child wM-b-

in India, and with complacency
toss our' own - wenklin's to Iwilei?
Koine of us sine may have recalleil
thoso stinging words, 'I never knew
yon.- Depart frprn y,.. enrped..'
Others have seen but the Working. t

an inexorable law of selection whuh
throws human waste to the scrap heap.
In. one way we all agree, we are not
proud of. the incident; ' we ahall no
add it to the charming collection ot
tale of Honolulu with which w enter-
tain our eastern visitor.. ' '. f.
Something la Lacking- -

"lt us analyze the situation. Put
aside' for the moment the. question of
money obligation asnmed in offering
a home to one tbua seeking to earn
her living, what are the other essen-

tials! First, bodily protection, at
least to the extent of the oversight ot
n responsible person. Second, a nega-

tive condition, the assumption of tb'i
new obligation must not put ' undue
strain upon one ' power to diaehargj
earlier and more fundamental obliga-
tions, undue etrain, for any obligation
mean strain, and the degree of strain
allowable each must settle for bimsel,.
Aserlcini Eelf Sufficient ' - ' "
; "iu Mabivelli's.'The THnce,' he
ray that no institution, no state rati
long endure that does not prepare
rome oriVcrly method of return tn It
fundamental, basic . a la
nonarchy, f rompensaot to king, and
king to peasant there must .run. an un-

broken sense of loyalty and submission
to power manifested io different rank
and degree.

"Iu a demoeraev the individual must
be able to jmis freely from clans to
class, held to.oue condition ouly by
his own inherent limitations, lu eitv
er cute success flow from the recog-

nition of the am principle, retnrn
to the oriiiinnl concept. .

; ; - ,

. "An American eomuiuuity I a soda;
whole." The eivle institution and the
tody of citizen are two pole of the.
same circuit. Tbo eommuuitv, finding
it impossible to deal with individuals, '

crfc'anir.e certain lnjttitutious, .the po-

!iie, the, school, many ageueies of
mercy and correction. ' Because the

es'nre of individual eases needing
these variou1-sor- t of help is painful ,

to the community, the methods of se
0' such ce is fairly,
The institution 'doe it!

work, the individual, educated, bealed.
-- eforired, nii't ain become a part of
the mass, with all its nmltlplex u,

"it normal. activities. ,,

It. I right here our koimh! machin
ery break down,' The eivie iiistitu-- .
tion. a"d tntv eominuuHv. are ine: iwo-ol-

of the same circuit, hut to the
average man or woman, the wire pro

. ' Thi institutions are suort ctr'
nited, Teere is a stoppage of eireu- -

lat'on, and uch stoppage alway
leans pressnre and danger. We have

rede tl'o return of the institutional
'graduate.', nuneceiwarilv hard. The :

institutions, with, all their, fau'ts, art
evnrtheler gom't concerns; the gen

eral goodwill of the pirldie is genuine.
1io two ere without, effective cpnnec

t;on. , With' the bent . heart in - the
world, how i the average business man

1rnm.11 t ?iek nn eoeneetioust
V Trstramenta At Hand'

'ilMri is u ptnu auggesiMil afl a he.
of discussion. '
"Auy already existing group, lutei- -

Participants In important Con-fcren- ce

Attempt To Solve

:'; Issues

rsted among its other activities, in
any form of 'child welfare, is a po
hie unit. Let this organization have
a chilil welfare committee. ' The On!. I

at St. Andrew', the societies at Cen-

tral Union Cburch and doubtless many
another is' already to organized; there
are many committee in. deed, if not
iu exact wording, of this character.

"The group of women r hacking tlm
public school at Kalmukl, the Collng
Club and nuiny other' are' quickly
bronpht to mlad. ' F.rh I already a
well ileflaed sveial huit, able to organ-
ize its affairs and handle its financr.

"Hack auch group sends, it charr-ma- n

of the child welfare committee to
meet with , similar officers from simi-
lar gronps, , Thi meeting of chuinne
form the connective element.. On the
one side are tbe club, already rooteu
in the common life. Oar the other arc
the civic institutions, the- - JsveiwW
Court, with its probation officer, lite
Hoy' and the Girl' Industrial school,
the public School, the district nurso,
medical jespeeter, market ; inspecto
and many another. Then expert,
like Mis Sterritt or Judge Whitney,
when they have work they need heip
in, will have aome ,eAnite place fo go,
sure of a careful trnd earnest hearing,
a willingneu ie watch over the pv
res of the institutional
graduate lntp the common life. ;

Axf tha Qty Mother ;'

"The nmrtet inspector will have a
chance to tell his tale of' wo not to
city father but to city toother, who
know what smelly markets mean in
relation to the dinner , table. Tbo
women of thl central, this advisory
committee, promise nothing but a wilJ-Ingue- s

to consider. They may fail
absolutely to olve tba problem. One
only thing tbey will not do and that
is, side-ste- ' '

"Such advisiry committee' i eapable
of regulating it own way alisolutely
free from sectarian or' ecclesiastical
tien. It should be abeolutcly democra-
tic a to rare and color. It would eeui
wine for it to have no relation to the
finance 6f the various organization
represented. It. should have no bind-
ing poweT whatever,' Any organiza-
tion caring to eume in, or to withdraw,
should be free to do so, the only bind-
ing force being the itoBire to work. '. :

MobiUty Baq,ulrd . :,..-
"One value iu such' an arrangement

would b the auick mobilization of sen-

timent and of workera In any emer-
gency case..' Another, the fact that any
individual society having aesumed some
definite pleea of work,' but finding it
too heavy, could easily, get help from
other interested In . linilar , effort.
There would be n limit to the civic
value 'conserved, .except 'kuch as the
time, tbe Initiative and tbe sound judg-
ment of the advisory committee net.
.. I1 Oriental women "do- - not organize
i'reelv a do Hawaiian and Caucasian,
vet we would be crippled in thle- - con.
Inbhlty without the help of the brainy,
executive,, Torcerul leader mey orieu
furnish. Therefore the adviaory'com-mitte- e

nhould have tbe power, to add
to itself individual member. ' These
Oriental women solve ao well the pro-
blem of Boveruance of their young peo
ple, that, as Judge Whitney eaya, 'the
Chinese And the Japanese are no appre
ciable expense to the Territory in. tbe
matter of delinquent .and dependant
children.' Maybe tbey eeuld teaeu ua
a thing br two. In labor legislation
their young people are directly affected.

"Tbi I the enentiul plan. The
rest is but a matter of detail. '

Thompson On Eugenics
After the reading of Mr. Weaver'

paper the conference listened to re-
marked by Prof.. I". Thompson- of Kanie
hameha on the subject of per- -

Honal sauitation. He asked that the
conference reoommend tbe euactnieut of
the following bill: - y

"House Hill No. 181. An act to pre-
vent the transmission - of venereal
diaease through the marriage of per-nn-

afflicted with suck diaease. ad-

ding a new section to the revised law.
He it enacted by the legislature of the
Territory of Hawaii. . Section 1. A

new aeetion 1 hereby added to the re''
viaed law of Hawaii to read a fol
low: 5 t . " ' ''';, ''.'.'': r "'

V Section 2211 A.' No agent or officer
nnthorized to grant marriage license
shall grant a license for the marriage of
auy person unler. there ahall first have
been filed with such agent or officer a
tworn writteu certificate, of a licensed

iihyaiciao allowing that such person. is
all venereal diseases. An v

person who violates tbi necUou aliali,
Upon conviction, be punished by a fine
of not more than one hundred dollar
or by impriaonnient'for not more thait
r.ix mouths or by both ui-- fine anil

and by tbe forfeiture ef lri
authority, to grant marriage licensee.'4

Thin proposal elieted very hot vdii-cus;u)- n

hy all. who were pieaent at the
' '' ''meeting. ;

Hev. W. P. 1'erguson, secretary of tlie
nntiaaloon league then presented the
draft of five bill which if passed by
the leg in'at ure of 1915 will materially
curtail tviloon privilege. .These were
a follow to limit Ine area within
which us loon license. may be grantd
in this city to the district bounded by
Peretania, Alukeu, (jueen Uud Smith
i,t rents; :'...' . ,.

to forbid the use of frosted er any
other opaque glass lit ailoon windows
and doors; , : ; -

forbidding the conieiiiiption of
liunor in hotels, rentaurauta and other
public resort not holding liquor sell-
ing privileges; ,, i

--i forbidding "treating" in a saloon)
ami, providing that all saloon ahall
remalu eld .from ait o'clock Satur-
day eveuing until six o 'clock Mouduy
liioruing. .' ' - .

Tb-s- ireatit t veaterdny meeting
fe-e. Judge Kan ford t. Dole. Judge ad
Mrn I'. 1, Weave'. Mia K, Cross. Fe.
end Wr, W. P, l'rguon, Key. J. W.
Wad man. Mi, F. M. Swanv.y, Mr; Fred
W. Mac'srlaiie C II. Olckev, U. H.
Howen, Mr. and Mm. Ulrich Thompson,
Mrs. ( . T. Pitt. Mr. Wilcox, Mis ner-gi- u

and Mis Chandler.' "

COLiuEliCE

HOLDS EARNEST

. Clf CLIIilG

Business Men and Officials-Ele- ct

'
Discuss Municipal Assess- -

ments and Taxation '

MR. THURSTON CHALLENGES :

POLITICS IM GOVERNMENT

Warns Incoming City Administer
tiort That People Expect Effi- -'

. ciency In Public Service J

h. ; - ' '

A ' '' '

; , t (Frnra Thursday Advcrtia r.J .
'

'A vlinic over municipal abd terrl-loiin- l

affair, mainly where they relate
to the naseKsment and collection bf
tse; but incidentally On politics'im
a from eflicleiicy,
was held yesterday afternoon by nlem-h- i

r of the chamber of eommeree ai
their anaual meeting. ''; .';'. .'

For. two nour these busines men,
meinhers of the chamber, with oWcinls-elec- t

and' several incumbents, held this
clinic, which U A. Thurston character-
ized a "an earnest of better day to
ronie. "-- . The' discussion at the meeting
extended far beyond the boundary line
implied by the topio aet for it, which
wa based 011 H. Uooding Field's two
report on taxes the first being on real
property assessment and tbe second on
auto license taxes. .' ,

'

Kotwithstaniiing'the sharp conflict of
opinions on different itibject a not-
able one being on the question of poli-
tical patronage, which was vigorously
opposed by Mr. Thurston, and impliedly
defended by Mayor-elec- t John C. Jnne

the meeting did not have a discord
ant moment. '!
Report Defended By Paris '

. K, H. Paris, chairman o( the. joint
committee of the rhamber of commerce
and Ad Club, which conducted an in
vestigation, or "survey," into the tax
system,' presented, the chamber with a
.statement in which be reiterated that
he believed hi reort wa not tiufalr.

"Personally, 1 am Mtisfied that .tbe
report ha not done any injustice and
that tbe dereliction In office shown and
conflict in authority should be brought
Outhe said. '

. , ;
.

; In another paragraph be satisfied
(Charles 'Wilder, district tax assessor,
tbut hi statement wade at the diree-to- r'

meeting and published in The
Advertiser, that he believed all oll
taxes collected were not reported, was
ftot.tueant as a. reflection on him, but
on Cla aystem. , - .' V; '.

It was uear tha close of the meeting
end' after tbe chamber, bad passed a
resolution urging tbe leoowing board
not to de away with fli appropriation
to the promotion committee, that Mr,
Thurston rose and denounced the system
by which a political affiliation,, rather

qualifies on for a
position. .. ' ' . f

Next dntlnistration Forswamed : .
. He urged the supervisors-elec- t and

mayor-elec- t not to make tba blunder of
their predecessors ' in office, who set
oolitic above efficiency as a qualifica-
tion for a job, and were 'defeated, in
their campaign for re election beeause
tbey had concentrated their effort to
build political machine rather' tbnn
give the people a sound buslue ad-
ministration. ,

"It 1 an earnest bf better day to
com when officials and business men
can get together for two hours like thia.
It is a algn that we are going to have
efficiency. Efficiency i tbe elogau fit
the day, and we. must have it.
; "Jt lickeus nie.to read that these
luperviiora-elee- t may make the same
blunders as others have made before
them, by giving over job to men be-

cause tbey belong to the same political
party.. I tel you, if you are going to
iierpetuata yourselves in office, there Is
nothing better you can da than to ap-

point men who are best fitted for the
job without regard for whether they
are Bepublican or Democrats, ... Yon
want to ahbw tbe voters that you are
runuing the government for the good
of tbe people. v.
Efficiency, Not JV'tleir, Wanted! r ':

"If you. are to go on and try to
build up a political machine, you will
meet with the same treatment two
years from now that your predecessor
have just experienced. We want

men in office. We want you to
work for1 efficiency and not politics."

'., Mayor-elec- t Lane, who, u to this
time, had followed the discussion b' the
meeting without making a comment, re-
plied to Mr.- - Thurston.

"I believe we have enough' efficient
men among, tbe Republicans to carry on
the government of Honolulu," he said.

Hi reply wa very brief, and while
in it he did net, in so many wori1s,'ay'
he favored the plan advocated by sonic
of the supervisors that is, to throw all
Democrat out of office the impression
rasde bv M word was that he did
favor this plsn. .

- The meijMng ended i here buite
way from it- - point of beginning, In
the matter of iTiscuion.
Mr.-Part- i Submits Statement

Before tbe Field rejiorts were rend.
Mci piris. submitted . hie statement,
and pftertbe reports wer' read, Ar.
Wilder spoke,- - dealing with the col-
lection of auto taxes, and explaining
tbe poHsibl f auclj un
collected taxes, . '';'.' 'V

Mr, Field. In hi repgrt, hd , fqU'i't
that a great of auto taxes
wereV uncollected.; 1.

"Mr. Field and I worked on' these
flinirea," said Mr. Wilder, "l.t T now
find tbat we should have a,' ted al oui
Hftv cent In. fiace of ten pi cent
tb get the number of car that snuuiil
lv. drop out of ervice. These fiuuren
delinonenf upon which Mr. Field bsses
bis finding ere approximate, an,!
whoa I come to look into them mora

if't.'M
1 '

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND AD' CLUB' '
FAVOR CONTINUING PROMOTION CONUS

WHEREAS, It has been suggested that, in the interest of
the county of Oahu should drop the appropria-

tion for the promotion committee; ' . ,

Resolved, That the chamber of commerce hereby expresses
its belief that the work of the promotion c&mmittee is of great'
benefit to the people of Hawaii and worthy of the support of the
Territory, counties and individuals;

Resolved, That instead of reducing' the financial assistance
given the promotion committee, the County of. Oahu should in-

crease the amount now being paid to that committee; more par-
ticularly for local outdoor work, .

'
:

' ' Resolved, That a copy of these resolution be sent to the pres-

ent board of supervisors and to each member of the incoming
board, '' v

' ,''"'. ':'":'...-,.'''.'"'-

' Resolved,' That the outdoor committee 6f this club be and
hereby is directed to present this subject to the incoming board
and seek to obtain theif adoption of the policy herein mentioned;

; The foregoing' resolution was adopted yesterday at rnflings
of the chamber of commerce and Ad Clut), being presented, at
both meetings, by Harry L. Strange.' ' ) " v ;.

SNCE the publication in The Advertiser of the statement of one
supervisors-elec- t that the $250-a-mon- th appropriation to

the promotion committee would be withdrawn when the new coun-
ty officials take office, the sentiment of the incoming officials seems
to have crystalUed in favor of continuing the appropriation,

, At the meeting of the chamber of commerce yesterday, when
the Strange resolution was read and unanimously adopted, the sev-
eral supervisors questioned by a' representative of The Advertiser
showed a strong disposition to continue the appropriation, one of
them saying that he would be in favor of giving the committee $500
4 month "if it would do something wi,th the money." "-'-

closely 1 am convinced that estimate
tnado were too large,, and that if tko
truth were known It would be shown
that there am not more than .PoO ma-
chines running of the IRih) registered.
Police Give No Assistance

"It is no easy matter to get in all
theisV taxes. The police have utter;
failed to assist ua.. We gave thea
tome tag to put on machine. A fe
of tbem were used, but only a few,
Though I am thoroughly convinced
that the estimate allowed by n ar
far too large, I have no complaint to
tneke. - The only objection 1 bud Ri
all was to a remark Mr: Paris wa re
ported a making before tbe director!-- ,

that all the poll taxes collected wer
hot reported. He ha explained that
there wa no' reflection meant, whicj
doe a way. with my objection.

i "Th poiut - made by Mr. Wilder
that the police had not helped, him
was' taken np hy Abe Lewis, Jr., wb
inquired into the. possibility of oblig-
ing the official in such case to- do
their, part." - '

Among the official and near-offici-

present at the meeting were John .
Lane., Daniel Logan,. .Tame Quinn,
Charles 'J,. McCarthy, Charles Wildor,
and .William Ahia. .' ,',

Committee In Earnest ' '

.'The following is Mr. Pari'" state-
ment:-' .

' ''-

'Tbe' report of the pnhlie finance,
taxation and insurance committee was
presented to. the board of director ot
the chamber of commerce en Hut
Wednesday, with a particular effort on
my part to explain what bad led up
to our research, and, with a careful
study not to throw any 'mud' er re-

flections or to criticise where fault was
not actually to be found. ' ..
" "Personally, I am well satisfied that
the report ha not done any iu just ice
and that the dereliction in office shown
and .' conflicts in authority should be
brought out. " '.." .

"At a committeeman, I do Sot court
the 'limelight,' but you may rest as-

sured that I will endeavor not to allow
acrimonious remarks, denial or refu-
tation by those responsible to deter
m er our rommittee in an effort to
better conditions, .''". "Heretofore, in many eases, denial
end tbe ensuing .. eoutroversy have
brought fl back to the position and
the relative result which have been
obtained In the past. Criticism is of-

fered without suggested remedy. Cer-
tain laymen, lawyers and experts offer
acrimonious remarks, and the result ha
been tbat reform or even reasonable
betterment ha not been obtained with-
out great rot to the commonwealth.
Mr. Field's work has been done iu a
painstaking manner,, aad be ha been
particularly careful to carry out the
part which we have bad with the Gov-
ernor, tbat credit should be given
where due and that no unsubstantiated
reports be made. I have been person,
ally responsible to Governor Pink ham
lor a considerate and careful research,
which has been conducted, and Mr.
Field' findings, a Well a our deduc-
tions and recommendation, have been
carefully gone into,
Odicials Appreciate Efforts . !

i ''Doctor Pratt, president ot the board
f health, has expressed to me hi ap-

preciation of the painstaking and care-
ful way In which thia research ha been
conducted, , Mr. Wilder ha personally
stated to me that he- - ha no fault to
find with the report snd only took ex.
teplion at what I was reported to have
raid a a side remark, and which he con-

sidered a a possible reflection on hi
integrity. No such reflection ha ever
been made by me, and tbe written re-

port, a well a Mr. Field's finding,
i again presented for your considera-
tion.' ; ' :. '''. '

.. p 'Commending that the situation
be handled by the Governor as he may
ree fit, either by immediate action or
by message to the next legislature, we
i!o nut wish to overburden Ms. Pink,
bam with work which la now taking
hi evorv effort. 1 ut express a rouu-ifonc- e

lu his ability to handle the situa-
tion ami to gut some direct action.
Personalty, I balkvc it is the only
wu.y, that the matter wi'l lie brought
to ao '.....'' ; ' ;
r7,i.f-.r-t Wtl fptjnre ' ,

. " X might ay that it will be tho
purMiHe of the committee to contiiiuo
to eoom-rut- with Governor P'ukhtiot.
n (lycordunre with the suguestioii of-

fered at the last meeti-- g of the direct-
ors of the chamber of commerce, aud
i'l this '(i111"'""1' n'C u ill offer the

'i'-e-t.o- r .' s isli.nce wherever po-
ssible." '.

BONDING OFFICIALS

IS PUBLIC EXPENSE

Taxpayers Must Expend About

$2000 In Premiums . On --

Sureties
(

of Servants

It ws remarked yesterday in the of-
fice of the city clerk, that .the newly-diete- d

municipal official were costing
the tax-payj- r a lot of money even be-fo-

their name are placed on the pay-
roll. This refers to the cost of th
elec-tion- , and the expense of bonding the
officials, which is borne by the rauulci-ll'ty- .

'.., ,, .... '.
AH cf the elective offieere are bonded

under the provisions of the city char
ter, the premiums amounting to about
115-13- , while some of the appointive of-
ficial also will be bonded, which will
bring the total np to nearly 12000, ac-
cording to City Clerk KalauokalauL

Most of the .bonds are executed by
the Henry Waterbouae Trust Company,
and are for two year, the iriod for
whii-- he officials are to "hold oBlce. Tfbe';
biehest, bond are required in the-cas- e

Of the .treasurer and the auditor,, being
In each Instance. The premium

on each of these bonds amount to near-
ly 300. , ;;' '..-- :

Tbe mayor and the sheriff are each
bonded lu the sum bf 0,000, which
add more than $220 to the expense ac-
count for premium. Then, come seven
supervisors, the city clerk, city attor-
ney, and tx deputy sheriffs, each being
placed under Sr,ooo bonds, adding about

8.r0 to the eost of premium.
The bouds must be in the band of

the eity clerk, and the oath ef office
must be duly executed and filed before
the fourth day of January, when the
new officials are inducted into office.

With the exception or Sheriff Rose
and ipervieor-elec- t Roliert Horner; all
the bonds and oath have been filed. . ,.

, ;. ,;:; .: ,r;- I', '' '.'
', 's :';. ...'

Laborers Complete Task of Fix

ing Up Honolulu's Open- - ;

'
; Air Ball Room a

Hishop street, for the past sit year
tbe open-si- r ball room where Msyot
Fern bss entertained hi constituents
in Honolulu, is oue more in resdiuoa
for tbe New Vear'.v festivities.
A force of twenty-fiv- e laborer, under
tho direction of City Engineer Wall,
yesterday completed the task ot
smoothing the rough place in tlie
street fronting the Young Hotel an, I

Hishop clipjare. Tbe street is now as
even ball room floor and with r
few fliilRhijigtowbes it is believed
that it will be in alinot-- t a good con-
dition a the sidewalk for dancing nn
the evening ef December 31
. Mayor. Ftn inspected tb work anrt
expressed himself as well pleated with
the progress niiple. "Tbe mayor alsn
held a conference wifh Hecretary Will
Miles, at which it was .docided to' ex-
tend a siunisl invitation to Mavor-elei-t

John C. i.aue snd the other mem-
ber of the ' city administration, who
will assume office one Week from next
Monday. " Mayor Fern expressed th
belief tbut the big open-ai- r party wilt
be a gre"ter siieceHs than any of J bo
pit be has given to the people of Hono.
lulu. :

' , '
. .'.. ;.'. .' ''

('aidsin Henri Herger and the Hawa:
iian baud hs've ; U-c- rehearsing fot
the part three week on new music
that will be Included in their program
on the bit night,.

"It will be my list time." said
Mayor Fern lust night, ''and for that
wnson I ant anxious that the ball shall
be a big ruceemi. Nuthiuv ' w;H be
mated to make it so, I will lead th
grand march, there will be fine must
and I hoie evorv one will Ive there to
share with me iu-in- hainlua. ''.;' ...

. .. . ,
With the Nutional Hurety (omfanv

a suretv. the ilUMI bond of Joel C
T'oiien,' adHiniNt'8tM; or tbrt etn of
.loseidi ( nrlo, deceased, was filed in the

'urcuit court yesterday.

KOOLaUPfliiOlaO

IS NOT ENDORSED

BY the GOVEnnon

Thinks It Had All Elements of

'I t Failure From the ;

a Beginning .

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ,",,
letter is Answered

Chief Executive Says Territory
--

;
Will Work With Those of

.; Unquestioned! Ability : .

(From Thunday Advertiser.)
Commenting on the report of the

municipal affair committee of the
etlSrflKfl. Af Amnm.A 1 .I...,..-- '-

tbat all the elements, of failure of th
Koolaopoko road were present from the
beginning, Governor Pinkbam acknowl.
edged the receipt of a py of the com-
mittee' report in a letter which wa
read yesterday afternoon at a member-- .
ship committee meeting ef the chamber.
auamenie or rauure Present

The letter i ae follow:
. , Ksecutive hamber, '

'
" !'" ' Honolulu, Hawaii, ''

Pecember 1,V 1914.
Mr. Raymond C. Brown,

Beeretary Chamber of Commerce 1 '
of Honolulu, Honolulu, T. H. ' ' '

Oentlemea: 1 have before me your
communication of November II, 1914,
relative to the failure of the section of
newly constructed belt road through the
Koolaupoko district, Island of Oahu.

It is not nrccasaryto review the re-
port submitted, ave to say that all the
element of failure were present from
tbe beginning. '

,
'Tk. I. l' ' . l- ." w it., unrn in tirrvl, ni oniva .doiltltflll Civil Sllir. nr.,..). lanw"Jchance for recovery. .

. The recommendations of the commit-
tee, "A" and "H." have my atten-
tion. .

:

Recommendation Kot Approved ,. . .

"A" give no'promise ot lougeity
under coudition of weather aud traffie
obtaining; hence no comment is aeces-ar-

. ".... ;.- - ...
"R" I cannot well coincide with,

for tbe ret ton that tbe government will
in the long run pay for all the experi-
ment and error in construction. To
collect penalties and damages after ac-
ceptance would involve ?igation.'

. I believe that the government should
permit demonstration on such a scale
that it' eould- - determine the moit. de-- .

sirable construction for each coudition
generally to be met in the Territory.
Theiweall for bids, go ran tee ami pen-
alties on th class ef construction fitted
for the particular road condition to be
met 1a the district advertised.
- Tbi administration has bad little
opportunity te do any road work ' other
tba some country homestead roads.

It has, however, tried within its pro v.
ince to exercise just a little everyday
common sense,
Settled by a Conference .

' V
. A hslf hour's frsnk eretultstion with
the officials of tbs Honolulu Gat t'otn- -'

twin- indue,! tliMiu tn t,l... thwi ... .
piies withia the sidewalk sjce ia the
Auwaiolimu tract, saving .thus iiiui--

tearing tip of streets and being in the
end much more economical to the coin,
pany, to say nothing of the advantage,
to the city.;
' Had the sewers and water main not
been installed, I tbluk a short confer-
ence with the superintendent of public,
works would have placed these utilit ies-als-

within the sidewalk areas, with
corresponding saving of the streets,

The, government eaect to build the
Kuhio wharf rod tweuty six feet wide
aad of. six-inc- h reinforced concrete, all
utilities and street railway, track in-

stalled to tha side of tbe roadway, aud
thus secure an, absolutely permanent
read, practically indestructible.' It i
toped tbi may furnish an example that
may be duplicated, enlarged or modi-
fied upon, at other aitnationa require. '

Th ntilvirl imitiaa 9 Ik. I.r.il.fl.l
government ar very limited, but it
will not fail to try to. Intelligently per-tor-

ita duties by. itself or in conjunc-
tion with those of unquestioned experi-
ence, .Very respectfully.

. . v (sd.) I K. PINKHANI.
' ' ' . ... Governor of Hawaii. I.

CONVICTS GIVEN FREEH.!

Three parole were granted by, Gov-

ernor Pink ham yesterday, the- . mos
concerned being at once released front
prison. The parole were granted i,
the following)

Manuel Dias, sentenced In Hilo Feb-
ruary 7 tast to not less than nun nor
more than' five'' years on a statutory
charge: Henona Pel Pilar, sentenced in
Honolulu November 13 of last vear on
a statutory charge to a like tndete-- .
minnte term of imprisonment, and La I

KU, convicted on a first degree lnr-cen- y

charge iu Honolulu NoremU-- r 13,
10 1 and teu t cured to not :' 1haa ,

four por more than t.a . year im..
jrionint at hard labor.

The Governor and Attorney Genernt
itaiiibark , are now actively at ,' work
looking Into a number of paroles tuiN
gested by .High Sheriff William P.
Jarrett, Warden of Oahu ' Prison, . as
well a a numUr of commutation aud
urdous recoiuinendeJ by the several

jirisou board iu the Territory, for thu
J hristtna reason.

PILES CLhRCO IN TO A B-- V5t

, PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed
to cure any case o! Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 t

"
14 days or money refunded- .- Made br
PARIS MEDICINE CO..Saiut Loui
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Advices From City of Mexico Arc

'
In Effect That One Hundred

.and Tifty Prominent Citizens

Have Been Secretly Executed

CARRANZA FORCE PUTS

A VILLA ARMY TO ROUT

At Request of General Bliss Sec-

retary of War Has Ordered
' Three Regiments of, Infantry

and Field Battery To Arizona

WASHINGTON,
SSQOMBES

Prean ty
i eaerai y lrciesej jtignuni

wu reponea last mgnx iron. iw au-fere-

places la Mexico, while at Naco
ecor of ballets were fired: into Amer

ia a territory, despite the- - announce
meat of General Maytorena that ; h

, . .i t - - - a i i

President Gatierres t "ceas the at-

tack rathsr than jeopardise Interna-
tional relations,' and to refrain from
farther fighting until the-- illation
would obviate the necessity of fixing
over into American territory." Small-po-

has broken out among th Mexi-
can f.tNaoo, two eases- being isolated.

promtntnt Mexicans slain
..Advices yesterday front Mexico City
aay that 159 Mexicana who were ouc
prominent dtixen have been aecretly
executed. Having cait thetr lot with
the artor.a tactical thT lo: ail thv
Jtad with the varying fortunes of the
diffta-on- t leaders, and had Incurred the
he UUty of tie present party la power.

TlnrL'! :rhAi from TtrawnSTllle Texa
report that Oeneral CabaUero, wvti a
big Carranza force ha: defeated- - and

inf upon T ample o. The battle t re-

ported t j have bees the botteat engage--

im Th riofoatMl Villa trmv is flee- -

lag with Caballer In cio pursuit. .

' GTKXR.SU. ACT1VJB
Allhotigh hit troop were; defanted In

thlv eneagetnenv Vi'la was,- - personally
sell re elsewhere, aal yesterday cap-
tured the city, of Guadalajara-- , capital
of the itate of JaHcd, according' to
toteejem received fna El Paso. .
V'BeUMe 'infomtvtlon wv received
hero yesterday to too effect that Lull
Cabrera ha n- RMMlaed Carrausa's
secretary oi um treasury..

At tb iniMt of Brigadier General
T. JL BUM, Secretary of War Garrison
hrva ordered to Naco Urea rejlnanU of ,

lnfen'ry from Galvetton and a battery
of 4.7ln-- h heavy Odd gum from rort-Ei'- l

(MUahotuau-- ; '. . ,

, , i.e.1, ..

'is wnpn Mpjiif

. WAEHtNCTOlT, ttoccmber l3.(Aa
'oclated rresa by Tederal Wirelen)

Enrceoa-Cenort- l El, la' a report of
am puo:ic ucai.a acrvice in hiukh,

ma&ea a rooommendMlon that tha fed
era! government' establish and maln-- '
ttlu a h.itlonal leprosarium, to b con-
ducted ender the public health bureau.
In discnxilng the general leprosy situ-
ation, he reports that there are one
Ir4i.rfii1 end fnrtvtlr ktiown rftMft at- -- j
leprosy In the mainland United Spates.

pnruui cmpif cYPiiiwrr
uuiuniii uiuun kiuiiiiiuw
nrnimrn Innru Tmnuinl
IILUUIIILU UIL.il MIUUII1U

NEW YOEK, Do".eml)or 10. (Associ-
ated Trees' by Federal Wlreie)) The
New Yori StocH Exchanje began
"open trading'; today for tho first tine

' tlac It cloned down seven 1 man '.ha ago
on account of chaoile conul i'ini caused
by the European war. The tradlnr to-
day showed further conspicuous

In securliiev duo to the atronx
buoyancy. Later Xoielftn liquidations
cporatod to noutralixe the early galas.

-- . ,.
EOME, December 18. (Aacoclatod

Tror by Federal lreleia)-Th- e Italian
gOTtrnment annovnej that Turkey his
retuiurd a. A. Bicbardson; the Erl'lsU
con.Mil at Modclda, Arabia, to the Ital- -

lm ccn-.ula-
te at that place, where he

had taken refuge and was forcibly
seised end removed some

' days ago by
Turk l b authorities. '

Tho Italian demand has been coni--

plljd with In full, tnd, bolides return-- ;

lng the pritomr to the protection of the
Itjrlirn comuiatt at Modeida, ths TA-l- h

governm-n- t has Issued a formal
apology "deplorint ' the unauthorized
act of its officials, "

The Turitah compliance with Italy's
donifcd 11 satlifac;ory to the govern-meii- t,

ond li a source of much gratlOoa-tic-n

to the peonlo. The proa commindit
the prompt action and firm atsnd taken
1j the government. ,

EXPERTS ADVOCATE

NATIONAL DEFENSE

iVIajor-Gcncr- al Wood and Former

Secretary of War Want '
- ' Larger Army

' '''.'.
Dependable Volunteer Force Un-

der Federal Control Also Es- -

v scntial For Self-Defens- e. '

NEW YORK, Dember 16 (Aaso-date- d

Press by Ftdnral Wlreles)
MaJ.-Qo- Leonard Wood, former chief
Of staff, and Henry BUmaon, former sec-

retary of war, addressed tha members
af th New Tori Merchants' Anocla
.ion Inst night, each urging that the
builneM men represented In the on

support the effort towards an
adequate increasr in the regular army

nit the step being made to place the
country in a position for self defense.

DEPENDABLE KIUTIA VSXSZD

Both speakers dwelt' upon the neces-
sity 'for the organisation of a depend-
able volunteer army through such work
as has been carried on in a limited way
in the college training camps. Federal
control of the mill ia lnitead of State
control, . as at- - present, was aJvanced
aa one means whnreby the condition of
mlllHa affairs rompllued of by the war
department could be met and remediod.
ADEQUATE ARMAMENT NEEDED

The main Inimcdlat need, aall Oen-ert- l

Wood, was a proTlslon for ade-
quate armament, although theprort-(den- s

for a better organised mill la and
an tray of at least partially tra'ned

o!untcrr wore among, the essentials
to pUce the narton In a popl'ion for
meeting any sudden attae't that ailght
be made upon the' United States;

STRONG PANAMA DEFENSE ;

WASl flNG TON, Decernber
Press by Federal Wireless y

Commander Yates Btlrliug' Jr' United
States niTT, comuanlin the snbma-- '
llue flotilla of the Atlantic seat, told
the house committee on naval affairs
yesterday that in addition to the navy,
a large mobile amy of all arm would
be necetary at Panama to protect the
canal end keep It open In tho event of
war.

ROCKhIl I.1ICE A
.

:
- rails TRP

; - ' ' :a'4;-
' 8AN "fEANCISCO December lol
(Associated' Press by Federal' Wireless)

W, W. ItockWll. the Epercial ,Chlnes
coundllbr, who died last' week in Bono- -'

lulu, wu( returning to China after hav-

ing bocn In the Urdtotf Bute upon a
mijclon of ths greaUst' JUajortanc 'to
the Eopnbllc of China. .i

It ha just been learned that Mr,
Eoclchlll'S mission wa to Induce, Ameri-
can finsndet to take over the $126,-000,00- 0

loan whl :h had been arrangea
for with German; Eng'lsh, Jappnose and
Basslm brn ters in April, 181 '"--

It has come to ll'bt that Franre no'i-Pe- d

China that tho French loan would
be tbrogated cn'.ess 0tjh7 wu

fmm ' ear i t'lo ' v Entiand
and Kassla supported the- French de-

mand and song ht tor destroy the Oerman
Pnnial rnd comnwrXa stanilnj jn
China, ".' ; " '. ;

When tho present European war
broke out, the Chlneso finances were la
a pracarlona condition.- - owing t th In-

ability oi tho contracting power to fni
Oil their agreement. ' Prefldent Yuan
Ehl-Ka- l being helclesi to relieve the rit
nation, sent Mr. Eockhm to the United
States to try ond have the en' ire loan
transferred t American bankers.; .

BRITISHlviLL NOT SEARCH ?

, ; AMERICAN VESSELS AT SEA
' '

WABaniOTON, ... December 10. '
(Aswclatcd Press by Federal Wireless)

f ir Arthur Sprlng-Elco- , tho British
ambassador, yeitcrday notified the state
dopartment that Oreat Brluim 1) will
ing to forego hat rixht to hoard and
search American ships at sea carrying
cargoes from American port if tho ship
master will confer with the British
consul at tho port of departure and
aatl'fy them thai their cargoes Include
nothiajof a contraband natura.

. .
k. I T ' r

SAN FBANCJSC9. December 18.
(AiwiaUd Pros b? Federal Wireless!

Unable to await his arrival here, E.
V. Smith, a pasaenrer on the steamship
Manoa, whl h bor yesterday
from Honolulu, underwent a mastoid
operation u ront. The operation was
entirely succossfctl. ' ;: -;

K,., Vj. HttiiU was viHitor in llono-lulu- ,

his- - stay here bating of only a few
ilard. .; ..:,. i'. ;

. . :

WAFinNGTON.necember l,--f- A

srrlated Prese by Federal Wireless).
Al a cabinet rceettng yeatorday, pre-sido-

ovr by th President, it wa de-
rided .to, dospauh a number of war-rt- o

to Fan a mi, to protect the
and thi adtacont waters fro-- n further
Violation of neutrality on th part of
belJUrere- -t vessels. " Th number and
th kind of ihip wUJ b determinod
after ?. full report rl the situation la
mad by Colonel Osethals. his cabled
reiuests for daxtroyerj not h",-in- fully
spelfled the natnre of the unneutral
sots cC i

TOrWEACOLO W ONE DAT
Take 'Laxative Ilrpmo yumirw
Tablets.' AH rcftinrj
the money if it fails to cur. ;

; E- Vr GroveVaig'tiatur is cx,
sat li .1 irt ..

;

t; icikr co- - r t iiu. i: g v

u w a n v

nEPOHTS SAY

: GfiS.'GllJ
London Interprets French An

nouncemcr.t To Indicate An

' Advance By the Germans -

British Press Bur cau Says' Allies
;

Made Successful Attack

';: On Flanders' Front : fV
LONDON Docember 18. (AsocJaC-ted'Pre- s

by Federal .WlretefcsJr-lA- h

official statement mad yesterday f at
Pri ay -

' "Between the and '.ho rtve
Lys, the Engllnh, after an offensive
movement, have occupied a sahaU forest
west of Wytachaote. '

" W have retained the ground W

won yesterday along the .Yaer canal
and west of BoUonbecho, dee pit a
vigorous connter-av.ac- k . mad by the

- -Germans.
- "Elaewhere there 1 Uttle but inter,
mlttetit cannonading. ''

"W have everywhere retained" th
gttmnd we have-- won except at Stain-bac-

wher th Oormam have mad
aa infantry u.tack and gained a foot-
hold. ;.......'',--"In the Voage th Oermans hav
bombarded railway stations at St.
Leonard. and Commercy ,from great
distances."

OEEMAN OAIN ADMITTED
British ' military xprt . following

the conrs of th hostile arsle in-th- e

baVJinf along th western line s in.;

th. French official statement art ack-'- .

nowledgment of gala made- - by the
Oermana. '. (

It 1 pointed ont that Oommercy. tho
railway station of which haa boon bom-
barded bv th Oenruis. in ten mile
sou.h of St. Mthiel, which hss httherte'
been tcvose-- t to xaark th tip of th
Ot'nnan wedfr driven into the French ,

center... St. Leonard 11 V omwhat
couth of th point previously mentioned
In Vosges an marking the bat u iron t.

AUSTBIAN3 PtTfiSTJE EUESIANS
The German offlrlal snnouncemtnt 1 i

sued from Berlin lart nla:ht says: -

"Enlfrn Nicholas do Bveibeew, a son
of th last Bassla ambassador to Gar-- 1

many, ha been killed la th fighting
.. ' i

"Th Kusslana are retreating through'
the Carpathians, pursued through snow '

and lo by th Austrian armies,
' "Hungary 1 now entirely cleared of

Besaiana," ,

GERMANS AND BBITISH DIFFER
Regarding th altuaUon In Trance--

and Belgium, Berlin says: :. " ' ,

"Th French attacks against our po
sitions south of Yste have failed- - with
heavy loose M th attacking forces.
Other disastrous attacks were attempted
northeast of 8cdpps, aowth f Vwrdan,
near AtUy and' Apretaont, south-- of St.
Mihlel and near Flirey. - - i

"In th Vosages we have recaptured
Steinbach."' - ' w

Th British official press bureau said
yesterday: ''. . , .; ;

"In Flanders a combined attao'a wa
mad by . th AUie yesterday- - on1 a
three-mil- e front from UoUeubecke to
Wytschaetee. II resulted in tha capture
of several - tranches and- substantial
progresa being mad against the- - Ger--

MIKADO'S YOUNGEST .
- "

SOW REPORTED. ILL

TOKIO, December 16 (3peclal Cable
to the Nlppn J1JD Prince Ta'iamstsu,
yonnget of th three' sons of Emperor
Yoshlhlto, has been nndef the care of
a phyeldan lor th past several days;
uffartng from in. tUuess which 1 be-

lieved la not serious, according to an
annoancemeat mad at th royal palace
today, --. . , . . .. t . i V

T TO JIM GOFFEY

NEW YOESC, December
Press by. Federal Wlreles) Gun

boat Smith suffered another defeat when
Jim Coffey outfought him and got a de-dd-

in a ten round bout her last
night. : .; i, '

TOKIO PREPARES TOr.'--
: WELCOME CONQUEROR

TOKIO. December 1 (Brecial Cable
to th Nlppa en M. Ka- -
inlo, who was in eomatand f th Japa
nose army which captured T tin nau,
the German nival baa on th Chlni
sa, last night arrived at Shlmonoee'ii,
en route to Toklo. He is expected to
arrive her December IS, and plans ar
being made to- welroin him and the
member of bil staff.' ;

. .. ,

WASHTNOTON. December 1 (A
Press by Federal Wireless)'- -

The weather bureau says that thr
will b two' more days of freezing
weather throughout the Urlted States
tffectlag every portion of the Union
with th exception of th Pacific Coast
and Southern , Pacific. Yesterday the
cold In many sections of the country
was extreme.' In St, Louis, Missouri.
one death from free lng was reported
while reports of suffering hav been
rocelved from scores of cities.

Joo Ma'flo actfil iin-emki- r fot
the Scott family last night ami as a
iin-i!- t rwplved a lat'oiated scalp at un-
hands of Mr, Hcott. Macedo apiuaret
at the r.'ati in ami reportod that
ut wns neceii by Mrs. Moott

her to the t'.'iotmialiin? ostahlish-icei.- t

of her lii'Hhand at Kin- - and Ald- -

Itca Rtrtwt'i, anil to explain to hor erring
n; ou".e. why he should leave the flowing
i awl pi emu. before Alacedo had started
hi lec ture on tiMiiuoranoe lie wnn follMil
nith a aavtn mioke wielded ly the
i.ato nd bibulous Hcott. ;

r. v t i rr. HI ( I M I'.l lv' 1"l I

IVELI v.a E IVO 1 1 K En s

PL'.:.' lEDEuPTIOii

OFIilClimilGlES

Prominent Women Discuss Fro

- blcm of Giving Wayward ,

,!VU Children New Foothold

PXFOnr.UTORY RELEASES
i is

'

ARE ESPECIAL CONCERN

Central Committee of Ail Organ-

izations Interested Suggested
4 To Har.dle Jhese pases ,

' "(from Wfrlncsilsy Advrrtl er.)
" To top th dpsrent of the wnywsnl
child, who has sweuumbed ' to tempts-tion- s

and Iran put awsy in a reform
atory to give the child who has stum-
bled a new foothold in society a group
of wotwn numrterlnir about 100 and
reprrnentinf varione apMwiations, from
a theatriral society to a rhurch club,
met yexterriay afternoon In the jiarlnh
ho'e of the Ontral Union Church..'
i There they- - diseiie-e- d the wayward
child, a ad- what could be done by them
individually 'or as an organisation1 to
nee that ho or she, as the c.at may be
in given a' iyw start in life after leav-
ing the reformatory a Jaoe in a pri-v-

home, preferably, where the ehlld
could be looked after and protected
auninst the temptation which before
had proved too strong fo th incorrii-We.- -

, .. . ..

Tbo meetltg yesterday, was describ-
ed as th spontaneous Outgrowth of the
speeches made December !, when many
womeu interested ia the child-welfar- e

movement listened to t'ae sddres Of

Miss Margaret Uorgen of the asnociat-e- d

charities, nd othern, - . .

It ' wa deeidml informally tEat a
child-welfa- re central committee should '

l.e formed, the perxonnel to be rsailo np
from all aasociattoBs IntercKtnd 1 the
movement. '', ''

. "The-pla- is simply this," said on
of the voiuea at the meeting. t'W
want such a committee as this to take'
charge of tho children when they leave
the industrial schools-t- o find a place
for them wher thev will' be protected
against tho temptations which they are
not stronR enough to resist,; ,

'.'The meeting eannot be said to have
been held nnder any one's auspices. 'It
wo simply1 a spontaneous outgrowth
of the spo'evbe two weeks ago. ; Wo
will meet .January 8 to perfect orgni-- '

' ''Eati6n.' 1
,.- - .,

Mrs. B. t. Dillinpam presided tl the
meeting, 'ttd Miss Mahle K. Cosher,
principal of ,Kawaiahao; eontluctcd the
dlseusBion'.. Mrs. P, I.. Weaver reat a
paper oa thenhiU-welfar- surj-jec- t This
paper will the read, thi afternoon

thfi rKiUU'v tcomniittee; f the
assoclato. .aarjlies.- -

i - " j

T

TO BREAK THE U'.'

10 HELP FSTHERUl 0

SAN FBANCISCO. Deceatheir 16.

(Associated Presa by Federal Wireless)
Agent of th depirtmeni of Justice,

after a investigatlo" of th circa
surrounding th chartvlig 'of

th Tessol Olson Mahoney,' hav In-

formed th attorney general that Baroa
von Behack, acting Carman consul, sap

DHed lh fnndn with which th 01on
fc Mahoney'l 1 $150,000' cargo-- Wa

bought Clearance for th vessel ha
been- - refused and th ptrgo haa.heen

110 REASOH FOR If.
. ' '..- .f ;. '

" To At Shown a Way Out. ' V

i Tber be no, reasoa . why any.

render-- f this wb uffrs tU tortures

of puaihlug bnck.'th anooyance V
urinarr disorders, th paiill and dan-

ger of kidney iUs, will fail to heed tb

word cf a grateful user who bss fuii4
relief. Tb following Is- - conviaciug
proof.'.'' ' .'.'

r. H. Frasher. Fort Oay. W; Va
says; 'f eonsldor Donn's Buekaehc
Kidney ('ills the best remedy' on the
market for- kidney and bladder com-plaiu-

1 preiN-ribo- this uitdielue io
many cases, and at the present time six
Or eight or mr patlout. are taking i
with good resnlU. I hav tuken Duau '

UaekiMh Kiduev. Pills with the most
satisfactory results asd am loud in my
prnW of theni. ' Th residents of this
vicinity suffer Onslde'ably from kid-

ney and bladder trouble, d i" t th
poor 'quality of th drinking water: ' 1

have found Does' Buclnieli' Kiduv
1111 to b th oua' reined that can
t depeiided nMn for relief, ft ha
been my experience tl at all difficult !..

raused by won k kidneys, suerj as Ir-

regular passages of the kidney sec-t-

tions, gravel, dropsical swell is g, lum-
bago, pains In the back and hips, etr,,
can b removed by Dose's Bi.-kach- e

Kidney Pills. A few ' doe' Of, this
remedy, taken 'immediately when the
trouble la noticed, will snin much
mWery." , i -

Dosu's ftsckachs Kidney PilU are
soil by all dtu?kit and torekeerxir
at 50 cent r box (six here 2..Vi).
of wilt be mailed oo receipt ot price
bv the Ilolli.ter Drug to., Honolulu-- ;

a'Lulcsale ageut fot the Hawaiian, is
la'd,i. '

.. .'....' Ilemember th name, DoaaV ?

taka no ul alltuta " ' v

LIE.'. I'JOF -O-

RDERED DUiLT

Harbor Board Votes To do Ahead

With This Work At '
' ' '" Once

.' 'i ' ',' i
''(PrOm vVedno'dny Aiivoitisef.) ";
, There) vs eoafhloralilnilinetiSnion at
the meeting of the hiubor hoard yes-
terday morning between the member
asd "Joseph; K. Klieody of the Inter.
Iiitund 8tiam Xnviyatinn' i'oinvaxy on
the proponed com) handling plant to Lo

Installed at l'ior 7 for th nrconurlJda
tiofi of tht li pnHRmipl hteamurs llitt
dock there, ' Nothing of a definite na-

ture wan dec ided, however,' th fionrd
thori7.ing Chulinian Forbes to take up

iHc et:ion urther with thoso inter-
ested. - .' '
Corturet Wharf for Kami

It was voted to iiroceed vtitli th
of a rein f,rced concrete wharf

at Waimea, Kuiini, to tuko thn pUye f
th worn out wooden i.tructure which
hn?r been doing irvlep al tlmt point for
manr years. this- - Work the last
legislature atpropinted 'JH,ti(MI out n(
a loan fnml. Kauai interests have
agreed tA take -'-H,Ui)() worth of. the
new bonds. ' '
Nw Bids fot Hilo Wharf

' The board nlso ileeliletl to call for new
bills for the y.hed' that ia to be erected
on ike uaw Hilo whnrf. tho former bids
having been thrown out n iimiiu lejtal
technicality. At a meeting t be held
at half pant r.oven oVIix k tonight tne
board will award the contract for pav-
ing the l(ilo wharf. . The question ' of
proviilinx a cargo conveyor "fof thih
Wharf Will eoniddrreil at ft tutor ilato.

A longthy report hsn Loon inairo by
Chairman 1'orbes to the lovernor In re-
gard to tho ilamno to thn uew-liil- o

wharf during heavy that hit
Hilu harbor recerttly. Tl.e drrin)r wan
done principally to the fill, the heavy
seas running over tho rotttplcted rub
titrurttire of th breakwater and worr.f
ing their way with considerable force
SKalnst the wharf filt.
Damage Caused by re as

VVbea the new wharf was benn it
was expected that the superstructure
would bo completed r.'on after, but tli
work hung (ire snd has only recently
.been resumed. As t.vin as the raipcr-structur- e

of tho bronk water bti. been
completed th wharf will bo full pro-
tected and no further damage from this

is ' " 'mureo expected.
Money for Eepalrs ' ' ,

J ' ' '

Kor 'the' iminediute rotial-- T to fie
wharf the harbor boarif linn ."t00 avail
ablo, to which amount Pink-ha-

yeetnritay sot aside a like sum out
of bis contingent 'appropriation. 'It is
expected, that art ndditior.nl. sum1 of
f ou(V will be obtained from mme other
tore. With 16.''lin the bonrd believes

it Will hav tho r.ituation well tit hand.

p-- 3 and F-- 4 Are Keeping In Touch
; With Alert By Wireless'

During Cruiss - ''
'.' '. - ;' .' ,.'. '. ')' !.''.

(From' Wedae.'daV Advertiser.)
totnewhere oil Mololni last night' a

section of the submieiine division, con
sisting of the F-- hnd,F-4- , was but on
it two-da- practise eruife. Ob' board
the sobiiioiiue tender- Alert, ly'inj at
the. navy dock ia ' Honolulu, a navul
wiroluMS operator sat iu bis little cahia
with' the headpiec of hi wircles si-- t

strapped on, taking do-w- fro:n time to
liino the radiogram sent out by the lit-
tle' vessels re)ortlng their fositioss aitti
the incidents of tho crulso." '.
Surfac Dash Across Channol ,

. Ociatiionally th ' operator on tho
Alert would start his generator hum-
ming, ami wbea h began to work with
his-- sending key the- - niachinu would
siHittet ami crmkle as tho spark Bann-

ed out and wa picked np and read
aboard tke anlntiarines an.l a few. a

later back eante thirreply.
On account of tho discomfort In sub-

marine cruising- ou the surface in ruuh
water, it was the intention of tho-- ' of-

ficer ia c6inuiand to keep to tho leo-war-

of the iHlnndx, but when tlid chitn
hel wa funad to be smooth this morn-tu-

it to muko Hi t rui to
Molokal through the rhoutil

down aiound Iho inland, of 11

.... ;
, ;.. :: ;'..:.; ' ..

Will Crals Continually ' , ,

, The crew of th siilmiariuea are-- atix-ioa- s

to see tho voh ano no in action,
nnd this eruiso will afford the.n the
opportunity, while engaged 1.1 their
regular work. Hi not probable, though,
that they will have an opim.tiinit to
go ashore, as. they , are rt)i,uirn,l tn
i mise colitiuually whil.' out oi this
animal trip. This' tost in uot o ily tn
di'termiiie the cruixing radius and sou
worthiness of the HtiVinm.'ines, but is
also a test of the wirtdess o itllt.s. Lieut
L. P,' Welsh is in coniii-aji- of tho i

and Limit. Alfred Kdo eoimiiainh' th :

K-- They ore duo to return ou Ihurj-du- y

niorni,ng. , '
, .. .. . ,

'
'.

F--l Has 'Nos' In Mud '

"An intcrosting 'rfglit. at the Hono-

lulu navy dock yesterday was th- - sub- -

iiiavni F l with. her.. bow auuniergeiu
so as to bring th vtern liiuli out of 'h
Water,- - Bomo sunlit miuvies lo me pro-

peller iluiles wet-- belnji reuiedi-'d- , and
the oiHce-- s and inon stool ou thn hori-Tonta- l

ruddei while they wont oVout
tbeiii work.. ' .. ,, ';

WASHINGTON, ' December 16.

Pm by Federal Wlrles)
Preelden! Wilson . yooterday lei U b

mad public that ha was nposd t
that section of th proposed new

i 1 nidation that iinpo3od a
Ulovacy test upon those dosirln to
enter th country fcr residence, . th'
being one of th restlpna of th bill
most e'ngled out for - attc.U durlug
previous cessions of si. The
pres'dont states that tho "liuality"
of tit immigrant criuot bo dotor.
ndnod throuRh an' examination . ln'.o
h or hor ability to toad er write

.'.

v :
( .1

ClllFiG!! CilUi -- .ill

PURSUESpitESDEN

German Fugitive Has About Eigh-

teen Hours' Start of

Foe In Race -

She Sails From Punta Arenas

, Only Few Hours Before '
.,

Enemy Arrives

BTJENOS AYltES, ArgenUn.
16. fAssrciated Tree by Com-

mercial Paciflo Cable) Advice receiv-
ed here yoletdsy frost Punt Arenra
ttato that' th German cruiser Dresden,
which arrived in distress, following
the nr;,il battle off th Falkland
Island last, week, sailod' from that
Port on Sunday night ,

Th Dresdon' had been out of port
only a few honrs when th British
crniser Bristol era in. ." ' '

BRISTOL IN PUBSUIT
Leaning of th . Dresden's depart-

ure, the Bristol put to lea in pnrsu'.t.
Tho Kronen had aboht eighteen
hrurs start of the Bristol. '

,,
Th BrJrtol is a small cruiser, hat

larger and more heavily armed than
th Dresden, . She carries two 6 inch
Ctina,. against which th German has
only v , '

; PPEED OF CBTJISEBS EQUAL
In tenor. e . the Bristol Is of 4800

tons, the Dresden being 8600 toaa.
Each cruHef is credited with k speed
cf twenty four knots, but whether the
Gorman has been disabled ot not dur-
ing her rcceni experiences in battle
and on the rock and her speed cut
down ia not known.' '.

t ; .
'

DID NOT WANT TO. COAL

LIMA, ' Tern, Docombot 18. (Asso-date-

Profs by Commercial Paciflo
Cable) It wao learned her yesterday
that the Oerman crniser Dresdon sailed
from Puntr.-Aren- as without replenish-
ing her bunkers. The cruiser Bristol
la in close pursuit. - .' t

BATTLESHIP DESTROYED K

BT INTERN IL
-

EXPLOSION

LONDON, December Id. (Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Thi
Btltiah cdmiralty announce that acci
dental .ignition of th ammunition de
stroyed the 16,000-to- n British battle
ship Bulwark aVEhecmes a Xw dny
ago. The admiralty declares that th
explosion that destroyed the' fighting-machin- e

was not a honUle act nor da
td treachery.;--- : ? ;." ' :,: ; ,V"'

GERMAV CRUISER INTERNED

, . BY GUAM. NAVAL OFFICIALS

WASHINGTON, Doocmbor 16. (A
rociated Precs "by, Federal Wlrelers)
The converted Oeraaa crnUor Cormor-r.nt- ,

which arrived at Ou am. on Mon
day,, was yeaUrday interned- by. the
ravrl authorities there. ' The Connor-an- t

la a 6000 ton etoaxor, armed as a
rommorc destroyer, She has a com-
pany of twenty-tw- o o Ulcers and three
ixuidred and fifty Ave men.

CIO BORN ftFTEB

- DEATH OF MOTHER

' NEW TORS, Docember 16. (Assocl-ate- d

Ptass by Federal, Wireloss)-F- of

the seoond time in the history of the
medical profoaUon of this city a cb"'d
was bom in a local hospital yesterdc y
aftor death had coma to the mother.
Birth had been delayed and the Caesar-
ian operation had been de-lde- upon a
the only means whereby the mother and
child had a chin" for Ufa. Th mother
c'lod rhortly after tho operation had
been bogun and fifteen minutes before
tho- - babe was removed from the body.

'FOUR WILLLON EGGS .

SHIPPED TO LONDON

BOSTON. December 16 (AssocisL'.ed
Proro by Federal Wlre'sss) Four mil
lien eggs, ma'iiuK up th largest s'ngl
shipment of th kind c,. er sent out of
th country, ware yesterday delivered
(board th , Bteamor Anglian, which
clo-re- last night for London. . The
value of th thlpment ts given In th
bU of lading at $80 000.

A numbtir of fnoiiiliera ut the Ontrij
'jjcr club have pnssed an examination

showing prodcieiicy In tbo use of the
ptiliuotnr., Thi sppnrntits, jt will be
remeHiberel, was 'purchased by friends
of the UM Robert Sinclair a a' ti'e
mortal. to tilm. .It Is kept' Ot tho Mo-

ana Hotel office, so that it may be
ready for i ce In resuscitntiou iu eas
of apparent drowning. ;,'.,',' .

'

The was eoudiictnil bv
Dr.". J I,'.: .Morong.' Tho following
passed piK'vcssfully i Fv, H., Auerbiu-ti- ,

A, U. Hrown, K, Conk, Mr. .'ornel'n.
.A., H. Ford, K:. (Iraham, 1. '. ll'nyw
den, Jt. lliuins, J, Uornur, V, Hmlth
and J. 8tickney, - ,

:. .... . ,;
:

Under a Imiid in the stun of )2'5nn,
the Henry Waterliouse Trust Company
iviis appointed yesterday bv Judo
Whitney ns ndiuinintrntor of tho cstuto
of William Mitchell, doceaHoi). . ..

ALLIES TAtIE

UP fFEME

x

lil

FAVORS TIIEfil

From Sea To Extrcmo End of
' Right Wing In' Alsace.

.
Far-Flu- ng

Battle Line Again Strug;
glcs Furiously For. Supremacy

HEAVIEST CONFLICT RAGES

ALONG FRONTS FLANDERS

Russian Victory Is Confirmed In .

.Official Admission From Ber- -'

linV While ;. Vienna Announces
' Loss of Belgrade To Servians

DECEMBER 16.
LONDON, Prcx by Federal Wlre--.

. less) All report from Franc
and Flanders indicate that th Am
ar on th offensive strongly along th
wtlnl tin fratn . ... a 1ia ay.

trem end .of the right wing in Alaaoe,
the hardest fighting, being nne'er way
in Flanders, the Argon and Woevre
district and in Alsace. In air of which
the village of aBteinbach which bad
mad. w - .. -- ,

' ALLIES LOEB ETZINBACII
' The French offlclal report state that

in only one section of th far-flun- g

www aavuv tl V AiMB 1 SU1DU VJ
advance and mak good their pofaeeiou
of th tcritory occupied. Th on sec-
tion of th advance lost again to th
Oermaa is In the Vosge Mountains,
the, village of Steinbach . which had
been occupied being lost after a vigor-
ous counter-attac- k on th pan of the
invaders, s

GERMANY ENTEHS DENIALS .

issue a general denial of the
recently reported French advance, the '

German war office stating that th
claims of the Frenclf have hecoma so
many that it ha bn obliged to tak
notice of them. Xa regard to th atat.
mont from Paris 'nf ' Monday that
number of German trench were cap
tured in th Woevre" district, th Berlin
reply Is that 'thy' French reports are
"pure Invention. ''' 1 y

ot trfintoVi'iwrrtBMTinOUA( fV4S M AAlUAi.
The official tfespnehea from Petro--

land and fce: reoecripstion of Prsaanysa
and Mlawa , are 'cbnnrmed in the ad
mission man yceieraay omciai an-

nouncement .from' 'Bertln . that "th
column which advanced through Mlawa
toward Warsaw ha reoccuFled it old
positions, owltij; to the superior fore '

of the enemy encountered."
Petrograd also announced ystrdiy

that th German1 .frontal attacks, deliv--,
red against the Busrian position

drawn betwoen Lods and Warsaw had
been beaten back,', with the Bnaslana
holding advanced positions.

AUSTRIA ADMITS REVERSES
Vienna admits th ilthdrawal of th '

Austrian force lrom Belgrad and iu
reoccnpatlod by the Serb, an oiflcia.
statement from the Austrlaa wax omc
eaylng:- - ' -. - ..-.

"A change In th military ilhratlon
ha mad it advisable to abandon Bel-
grade, which ha been evacuated by our
troop without ' fighting. Our ' troop
hav fought long end fatiguing Bat-
tles, but ar in th best of firlt."

Whlla admitting- in thla war th re
verse in Servla, the Austrian report

V htsn sstisi1 sayi 4n mrnM ntUXJ J v w auvvvvuvw w wasuaa,
the Carpathian in a number of places
end have driven th Russian left hack
towards th Elver Ban...
SERBS WIN . SIONAL VICTORIES

Th Servian claim that their recent
ucceaaea against the Anatarlana hav

been signal victories, won 'with Aus-

trian ammunition, Whl' the Servian
war falling back. It waa because their
supply of amiteVmtloa bad given ont,
A' desperate offensive against on por-tlo- n

of the Austrian line resulted in a
uwi - w w

This was distributed and th whole
army wa able to attack, th general
result being a sciiea of victories and

. . . . ...I . .mM.ll.UlAMto capiure o& luuttwui Miuwiiuyuu
to I permit of a lengthy oilentiv cam-

paign.'' '.-.'.--.';.."-

AUBTRIANS ARB HARRIED
Tb Austrian invasion of Montenegro

haa been, no more successful than thel.'
invasion of Barvla. Yesterday's re-

port from Cettinle say that th left
wing of the Austrian has been cat oft
from- - th main army by th Mcnuno-gri- n

and ia being harried In its retreat
towards th Bosnian border. ; t

EXPLOSION IMPRISONS .

EIGHT HUNDRED MINERS

TOKIO, Docember le Associated
Cress oy renera. wireieu; x.ta" axxu'

dred laborers have been Imprisoned by a
coal mlno explosion at ; Fukuoka.
Btrcnuous efforts are being made to free
tho ImptHoned miners " '

t: ... .. i. pi.

'
THE CHILDREN'S COLDS.

Watrh the children's cold nnd eure
them before they weaken the vitality,
I'se CliMinl er!iu 's Cough Kennedy free,
lv. Jt is i,srfeetly sate. It has been
tekte.t by rhoihist and wononuced free,
from injurious substances and costs but.
n trifle. Kor sala by til dealer, Benson
fc'iiiith t Co., egent for Hawai.

'I, , r..',
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HERVE CENTER DF

General, Joffre's, Headquarters
Are Far FromNoiso and ;

f'j '
.

Din-o- f Battle v

OFFICERS HARD' AT. WORK,-- ?

THROUGH- - DAY AND NIGHT

.Few. Come' and tJo:Vast Busi- -

'
ncsa. Bejng, Conducted: byy

i.. v." Wire? to, All. Points

General ' Joffr ' Headquarters. (Iiy

wait to New Tork, November 30.) Th
; uerrc center that- - move more than 2,k

000,1 K)0 men is In a village school house
seventy miles behind the firing linns.

The rare observer who. in permitted to
Irarn it wherpnbout end approach,
find an absolute.- - contrast between the
traaqnillity here and tho intense action

.,. . I V IwinAna Ma Hnnnll Til M -

chine-gu- n or rifle Are (an be heard hre.
The ronimander-in-ehie- t

hi intra rant ion and arrive at his dect
sions, not. only far from tho disturbance

.of actual conflict, but in t&e ueptn or
the country away from the flrt aud sc-on-

line of reserves, the Incessant move- -

r, , merit' of' motor- trannport And- - the !

Kxattoaiiof rivil life.' A a air of repoee
"

aurrolinds the headquarter, but life i'
, Intense rrere aluo; a day. of

study and acta of judgment.4
What, young rolonoia yon fiavo-.-

.

kerey" remarked: tbe orrcepondont to
, , member of the staff. ., . t.

'
. Work. JJoag Howb. ..

.''
'

"Tlu'vV are the raisn of the future,",
' he retilled. "Home of these young col-'- .'

onele are at their dnaki at S o'rlock in
' the morning and ge to their quarter!

in pleTit prrvte dwellings nearly at
ten at night. T be A are relieved by oth-

er and word goot on throughout the
night," '

.

I General Joffre ' has ais- - aubordiaate
'ofllcera in the i armiee into which-th-

field, forcee ar dividod.. The aix gen-- .

train commanding these armies, I'aii(
" Koch, I Intel it, Franche D Kair'ray,

t'aaUjqai, Manourr, each with hia gen--.-er-

ataff,, are eoiuieeted. by telegraph
t i' and telephone wirea with headquarters.

. .. .Ueneral JotTre often talka over eitua--

tioae saggeatioD
V. and five orders which, are. confirmed

irfV and roeorded by telegraph., lie is also
,,4 i !( direct .and frequent communication
rV with: field Marshal French aud Bolgian

htaHquavrtera and with,. Bordeaux and
Pnriat ,.. j

; 3 BUtgle Sentinel on Guard. ; ' ,
' aioKle atiuol pace-i- , front of

' entrarwe. Kacept for a few guard,
there are no soldi era in General Joffro's

' 'Village' except tbe youngi-t- men on his
'I' ts.ff, picked for their ; talent from

. among Jhe 60,00(T oflirera of France.
The roads of,' approach-ar- e watc,hed

'
ljr gendarmes and it is. impoesibla to
enter the' place except by a pans signed
either by the chief of General JoffreV
tall or by, one of the few persons in

the military adnunistration anthorizod
' to ligj such pans.. " ..' ' .

' "'.The headquarters of t commanding
;. general used to be diatingaishod by the

'orderliea and bora in- front and his
' rank could be pretty well dotermined
- by their number, .Now it is the numbor

V of motorcars.. , -

. Iffknj Anto at Hand , ,.

r..-- fome fifteen or twenty lone high pow-- .'

:er rnnoer are usually lined, up in. tbe
i I'laygrmmdlof the iwnool house There

is. no. tootior of home, .The cars come
. and ga quietly and swiftly, the repre,

'. i tentative of ths.Hritinh war oSice, 'ol
onel!.Yt,rdWullcr,BrTivea, or the
sian military .agent, or an officer frota)

k the immediate, front or a delegate froa
..: but for the moat part,

there i little coming-am- i 'going.' The
. vast bmonecs is transacted by ' wire,

,
',. The meaning and aiinifit-.anc- of it tall

can only lie determine, uy events re
mote.' ftonji. here. , .'' '' , ; . v. ':

"; ' General Jffre, when he goee to the
headqnarters of oil of the., armies, haa

'. with'' him an automomie fitted ae a
.'office. .'It looka, itiaide, very much .like

( the little drawing rooms attached to
steamer c,aliniu, A writing, deals lets
down front one endi Two divansiare
aloiijj- - tli- - aiU and. thora are couva

' ' blent devices for docketing the paper.
' " General Joffro,, himself, appear o

' gray, calm ' mopct and. la vigorous
- health.: ;

XTmCTmN

EHDOK

MI IM IS -J ... ...

AT PAHALA- - MILL

; ' Alorrzri, Gartlev', ceiisultlng mginccr
of C Btewcr & (Jo., stated yesterday
that the PaliHln' mill record for, tho
week, eadiu I'i 'showed aa
average tract ioji of 9S.11 per cent.
This increase-l- i extraction ia duo'
tirely to tbe inutallatiou of James Ogg's

i impro'vcnient in mill roll grooving, , Mr.
Gwtley- - saldi ; '

,The food roller of all four niills
lias th' Maeaschaert groove, , All the
back rolls of tho folic mill aud tho
top rolls of mill u umbers ono Bud two
have the Ogg 'grooving; ; , t

Tho full record-tuf- X lie wik was as
follows: .Extraction, UH.I1; extraction
.ratio, 13 fiber in cane, 11.30; sucrose
in cane, 11.70;'- - moisture" in bagasae

'351! BBcros in, bagasse St'i; dilution
57 jrr Cauo pec hour, 41 'tons.
In every, on of these items there has
been, material improvement since tbe
Ogg groove. WB .installed.-';',.-
. - . .i '.. -- - .

THB BE3T COtKttt MEDICINE.
.. Chamberlain 'b Cagh Hemedy in the
largest Belling cough medicine in the
wurld today, bueauite it do exnvtly
what cough mcdleiue Is suppuved to
do. It atop coughs and cold speedily
ami alfWtiiariv. For sale bv all dealers.
liemon, Smith & Co., agents, for Hawuil.

FEOEil si nrnnnTCD
at hlfui. i in
siiuiiiii

Salts Slow,: Strength, In.' Future

, , Salea DependlOn For- -. .

cign Demand T

' The Fcdnral Reporter of lecemler
i,'says that the flrmncnn of two weeks
before, due largely' to the exportation
that there would bo' further buying of
reflned' sage by France, "has la the
absence of such buying given- way to
a' easier .market and : further conces-
sions have been roadet".

There was sale ef i&0(Ki bar Cuba
ex store New. York Docember. 2 at 2S)Z

to the McCahan refinery of rhilailal-phia- .
r,I)eeailver .4-A- r buckle Jtrn.

two' , lots,' prompt- - aHipnient.
7,0(10 and 10,000 bn, .dowm t. 3.8!c.
duty paid. This is a decline-- Of. 13
i .. t. jnee; Noveuibee L'4. . Mollws are
holding for VA-t- , av f'. for Januarv,
Feliruary and March ahlpmcntl- and
for April, May, The Kcportnt. eaysi
"Ho tar nrttlwr speculator Dor- refin-
ers have shown .diapoeitioa to pur- -

rhaaei anything- - but" tne i narlv ijoslv
tiona." The. fact that; tho' weather, in
Cuba la net favorable for grinding, ia
neooraging to sellers, aad it seems a

foregone- conclusion now that, cost par--

ativoly little-new-cco- sugar will be
sbipved dhriiig-DecMuber- , probnbly inot
over 20.000 to' tons maximum
and up until' tli middle of January,
the Culiar-- - production-- , will . be vejry
much leas. - Thi. togethe witlv this
purchanee that have been, made ' by
England for January , to. March ship-
ment should tend to. sustain, values by
.keeping early sugar' from pressing,

"On the' other hand present, prices
are-ver- 10 fit a tile and .planter! 'have
always shown a desire to soli a certain
quantity of early sugar. ... With so
many uncertainties-befor- e us next year
the market will at all times bear most
careful watching.- - t . .

"Willett A Uray estimate the total
stocks, in tho U. a and Cuba at 2Q1,-29- 0

tons an- - increase- - of Ifi31ft ton
over last year.,;-,- '

.,'' 1' . :

"Cuba. Three centrals ere nor . at
work.' - lately ha again
been .and toaseqaently' anlavoo
able for grinding. : Aa a , reult jthe
plantations that are now at work are
unqueationablv-cetti- veryv poor yield
and it is doubtful whether, aside from
getting, their: organization together,, it
is paying theirr to ran. ,..,..
' 'Tbe oimter- - pro4-eilin- instituted
by' the ptate of; Louisiana against the
American .Sugar- Refining Company
have In a argued in the lower courts
and a decision is expeeted 4nth next
few weeks.: ''"''. (

"Meanwhile the American H. It.. Co.
have not bought ny of the Louisiana,
crop and something like eighty per cent
of the receipts have been sent into the
warehouse unsold, with the hope on the
part of a Planter, that
something will devclope in the fut'Jre
that. will enalile them to get. very much'
higher prices.'

Tbe Reporter state that about ISO,-00- 0

tons out, of' th 150,000 tons Loui-
siana crop will be warehoused. .'About
one half of this will nave to be refined
Inter, but, as banking facilities have
been, provided,. it. that any
vf .this sugar IU go to,jurke ..for
some,, month to come.

CI': J vi i

Fields Clean and Equipment, Tun- -

Ing, Ul,4l For",. Another.

Bumped Crop .''
' - ''v r'. . ,. -- . .... i

' Jbhn T.' Mbir, 'manager7 of bfwmea.
Sugar CompanyJ in hi re)ort for. No-

vember, , WHta states tha V"th, 1313
crop is. stUli bonwiua aWu. ..The vane

,1 jtasselingi profucl v,tb ilawering be- -

tug,, . tbau ia ,jrovou ..yours.
Home., of the. ic.au , haa bea .knocked
lows and flat teined by. bea,v rains and

high wiml. W are not gettiug much
sunshine so far to ! tho, rail, but
,it may come later ob.", ,., , , , , . .:

Cane Laxuriant, Weods.OhaKktd, , .

..The erou of 1U16 is in, very upoi cob- -

ditiou, but .bHtkward. The fovueudaus
I Bin of. tb laa(. tmv months aerioiialy
interfered, with Hold work other than
,th harvestings ',V. ar,now ge4ting
tli. Lent (4 tho - rced,:,VM, Moir
Btatrt, whib indicates that, siuc the
dose of the grimliiig seaaoa evervt ef-

fort h bceu.uuido to bring all of the
Mold work up to ' the usual. Ononis
standard, of .efliaienry, , , .,;';., :.

" Work, in tb mill ,aud.lol)iug houw
is iroareshing, alowly," he says. "Th
last, of our luachinery' shipiusnt from
Honolulu arrived Teemlr i . Tho
brick work, sjod boiler sotUug.,,will be

nlabed this wek w .
(

f "Tks I'aukaa Unnie is almost foni
Iteoled and the tuomJ tUrough tho gov-

ernment road is about finished. The '

Piihau fluiue, baa bceu rebuilt clear up,
to th water head.- - All the flume, lines
ou the plantation .have buon or,- will b
renovated before f the
1015. grinding jwasoa. early , In. Janu-
ary,',' Manager Moir reports that tbe
November rainfall totalod St).li3, iucbe.
Bunshln Would. Make Suar ,

TJie 1U14 crou at Uuowea foots,! up
11),(HHI tous. The : eatimatc for If IA
haa. been placed t ldiOOd toua , on,, a,
conservative basis, It, the, h cat bur
cliBiigea. and the wiudwnrd, pluntations
get tbelr share, of iiiinIuih during the
spring mouths when the caue Is ripen.
(ng, this estimate mav be eousidorably
exceeded.. The growth of the caue has
been luxurlaut. , f
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111 TE fa'MUSSES

GOOD STOCK FEED

Can' Bo Easily Harfdled If Proper.

.
ly Mixed :Witl?; Other

;

.: ' Fccdstuffs

i ... ... ''.'. r.l
Molasses makes a. valuable stm-- i'oed

for rattle, and idantation work, stock
provided it ran be projicrly incorporat-f- j

with other feedato obviate tbe
dl'Uctillief. of hnqdlmg. it. At

I'uunsne molaasns is. mixed with par-
ley, , algaroba . meal and .bsgaas for
work stock. and with bago:e, corn rural
and s'falfa meal for. cow feed,

L. AVeanzUotmer, at the., meeting of
the Flantsrs' Association,' described
tli 8erby, method of preitarins these
leeds,. as follows: ,', . r. I

Uy aiSjatem of, srrrcna the pithy
ni ui tup. I 'i0 v LUillU(. 11)11 HVi

mills, that will ia a hall-ine- . meh.
is teiiaratcd lroia both, the eo.rae ba
gasa and .lo dust, and is conveyed by:n Kturtevant blower to an indirect heart
flue-ga- s dryer where the moisture) ro- -

the, dryer, it is, conveyed by- - another
Llower taVstora blrT.n.. .. 7

.AiKroua heaii are cruxi aud reuueed
to meal with a. .lottery swing hammeV
pulvorlzor, and the meal stored J n bn.

ate molassrs is. boiled, to amount"
CO Hflauuie. and stored, in tanks. .. ,

. V hol barley i. irushed.in an.ordin.'
v--ri-. -i- ll. .-- .i. f

The mixture is., made, lj the following
projjortioas: '.,.

Dried. bgasse fpr ToiifihageV 0711m.
Molasses 00 lbs.
Aln-m- t ,.. Itnn. ,'' ' "' Harlev i 13.libs' An intimate, mUtureTof all th ihgra--

dicnts of thi. atock food. ia effected. In- -

. .... ,.;! ... l--.

mixe.1 thx) iood ia elevated dim-tl- into
...it --Z.I..I w..i.i- ;- .K;. .,.
toot Tb carare hauled to the.stable
where ,thy servo btiia-unti- l

empty,, when they are returned at. eace
to le refllld. This method of handling
the feed cut, ont quite a large coatain-- .

The. mixture used (or row-fee- d 1st, I

i Dried bagasse v.,... ,;. lbs..
; Molatae .....10' .Ui-.- ;

.Aifilfa rseul..i....'...y, 6i lb.,',
;. Orn meal .... , ......... .100 lbs.

Hoik the corn. and the alfalfa are re-

duced to uioajl- - with Jeffary. swing
pnlvrizer,;. The corn is put

through the machiu on the cob and the
.whole reduced to meal, .

Two men working ten hour jr dsy'
mix Ioar tons or reea. v

Less Maceration Water Required

,: Where This Invention Is
- Used In. Mills'

' Practical mill men stale that the
an im.''nnlv nvin1ii1nw

pavement that, works to cood, advan- -

luge Xfio.maia advantago in tbe ma--

ceraiVS sorsiwrsj is,iui, waicr a avp- -

phedi beforet, th' bagss baa bad an
pportunity toi expand and allow the

cells, to become filled or partially fill d,'
WHB sir.. .... ....;,)..--

This is accomplished by the u ltwo raaceratUg scrapers, which reeei
'th. bagasse a it ia, ejected, frpa i the
top and,' discharge, roller and eontUua
tho. exercise of Dioclntnioal pneesure up- -

otr-An- uasassv si.: is i ieavs ine, rnin.
By tu. mean, the air, u .xei-de- d. ba
water: is simultaneously forced under
pressure into tbe nisrhauically-presw-

traveling-stream-of- - bagasse in such a
manner that the water thoroughly per
roeatee .' the, rellfelar, structure of-th-

bagaaae before U comes ia contact with ,

4 be atmoapaere In tbj way th amount.
of sugar absorbed is Incroased. A uu-- C
stantiaiiy smaller ameunt of waUr tuf
greater amount of sugar. '

i Jtt the- oUIfp' hlnsd ineMrod of spray-iug-wat-

oa' the bagasse, the water
ranoot thoroughly permeates th air-fille-

Bolls1. of the bagasse and eonae
quftutly the action of thai wijtor ia large-
ly superficial. .

The following cxperlmeut illustrate
the dlTererieej in rsBlts attained by
the-, two, methods: pass, a dry sponge
through a, shower similar to-th- spray
usually upplterl in macerating by th
old luethed, and it, will lie
fouadi that , the spongnj is wet on the
outside put. not, on. tha inside. .Now
compress th dry sponge iu the band, .

nud reloaie it while iibmorsed, in water,
ana tne, sponge win i tuorougjiiy satu
tatel. . The maiu. point of .differ wace ia
that in tha new method the water comes
in contact with, the dry bagSKse before
it. has, reached the air, while. in the
spraying method the dry bagasse is ex-

posed to the air before th water it
applied. ,, ' ' . . ',,: B

' . "., b

:, A FEETILIZEa BOOKLET., .

Hawaiian IVrtilizer Comnanv. has i. I

of

v u,,o.in,j P". i ii.ri.iuu vi, air,
plies tiou comiurcial manners tq iu- -

rreasB yields, of caue,,. vegetables,
rice, pineapples, (torn, coftea,
rult tree and taro. The booklet reo - .

iiuimend continuation of usual Ha-- ,

waiiuB practise, of luttiogj the fcrti- -

ii.cr as pear, lue suriace or. tne as

soil is a wasteful prnctiae. at least 1'
this part .of the' world,; ; .

V

-
. -V 'viir

'!"N -
f I

ill '"ifilllM'HI: , ...... ,ijMJti''H7?7ttCZtl X
'
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CUBliffitSifiT

Menocal To Have ,150000-To- n

MiltOther, fieyy. Projects
: Forming1 .

' ;
...

'
i ' ." '

'T- - Havana eorresnendent . of the
I.osi'iau rianlei report that mau.'
etral are lnstaltlng new and Improv-

ed "ml tl and boiling hoSne- machinery.
President Mcaocnl is reported .to, hare
pOrcliased a lar- - tract of laud in the
tastcrn end ef th ialawd. la partner-pihi- p

withi; i. B. B. Agrsntonte be will
Hsnt. tiv fur new tew- - mill.
Many other new iilaotations ax kcinu
oruanlwd
Onhan ManUra Oreantafne-"'-

.
.

,p. league , is rap.uiy ex- -

member hip all over Cuba,

.T ' ikiu.iwk no omy
colon' managers, owners and com
pany officials. lie rays: ' t .

from, what esva reanlly be Seen, of.
MlUio. here U isn 't going to be noy

"'Otter to, effcet . eoidoW o
auizatiou of the. coleno all.I over ther .'. :, .'', the goo-- that, m.ght come

iipm mi uivHinriu urn.iiii'.autiii,cn , , work- b v th oln- -
. 7 i. .

"'K-imi'L- e. or an,
"her body c0.nect.d. with, the su gar
Jndut.try. That their, Oral reel efTosts
have met with the success that' they un-
doubtedly have,' BJgurs well for later
labors and its soeina that they are go
ing about the master. in the proper way
in Jiwrrmni ww to wra tun ivrm
associations rather than try to include

J1 the colonos in the cenat-orgnnixa- .

Mkewise it 1, a good sign, that
these new organisations, have declared
themclvess and we bop
t see the movement prosper.
BosatB Departtpeat of AgrlcnlturB.

M Talking- with Profrseor-Crawle- of
ih. Santiago de las. Vegas, Experiment
Htation.senae day. agu we were, told
that he tut sent down several
oX,th !mot promising varieties. of cane
tnt have, beeo .uader vobaorvauoa at
Hhe, central BtMiork and tht these will
b jtrtod out eUcrSi ( Horns, experiments
ot a. corsitii. nstum are sjnu being
begua en a tnad oi bind that has been
turned, over toy, tbe owners of the. iBge- -

nio tSanta Gertrudis, hot even. with thia
it c.frtalal.y fuj-ni- that the department
of ugrlcaltnru should time to

more attention to-th- many prob
lems that affect the cultivation of cane
hero, and which as yet lave' scarcely
been touched. ' ' i

."long other lines the work that is
lielug at' the central experi-
ment stetionf and at the. agricultural
reboots throughout the inland is raising
tbe general standard off agricultural
method in a marked decree, but whon
it is considered. that' the cultivatioa ei
rano ami the, nianufuetine of migar not

dpstry here but all others combined, t
is dimcuj. lo nnderstana way tne n--

Rftmftev- niJLera.t luflr la. inV otbeS-'HinBl- in-

'

fasfaioued.

of

sou

.

tioa to th experimental' aspect
these industries. j

..Expert t,

'
. .

'. ',..

luuruiri iutye uui uoji i ..

es of the work that la now being
risd in an effort U rid thp Island of
h ,Mt)tt. fcf tho wisdom he-- ro
oently-issued,- quarantine aigaiuat' the
imiortstioa of livestock that comes

ujpcctoi of . ii'si';o:,n
against tbe importatioaa of citrus stoik
from localities where pent and ,diseases
as vet unknown in Cuba. occur but
since Noel Deerr left the employ of the
.l.tiurtmnnt nf BfrrieiiHuril. as far BS WO

L.en.ahl. to learn there is not B
. ,a - ut .... branch ot. the

who, ulves his, entire time- -
.TW.B- Brot.tr part of hi tlm-o-

lPttWe4roblciM that the sugar planters
i.eed.iOH ha v. worked out for them; nor
have w ben.. able. tt IBarrv. that any
efforts are. being made to secure soutc
one to take-- tbo ple Mr Uewr left
vacant. .'" ' ;"

'
- I,", ''-

,-r-

Market-Depends- . On Further De

velopment; of .
Continental

' Demands For Refined '; ;

N ivt VORTt; JlivehilB'r Vitr,
received by the. Federal Huuur (lefiiiing
Company indicate that lliq i.itiuitloit of
Enropjo' "a Vegiiriis1 iisir.iivar f

becoming lhcrru.iniy seriuua. ',. ,,,

"Our' advlMxi frpui Ffanje' 'said an
official of 'the' Federal Company, "are
that pf t'DO beet su car furioiriea there

'arccly forty are ruiinlmr.-'aml- ' thnt' It
is doubtful ' whrtlfcr-- ' ll wite.'1' adJ("Bi
glum together" w hf tfl 'alil to produce
niore than 30,0011 tuns of sugar th'H

inS,(MIO. trU, km illg ftt tb
l;Hld of.iHil tons s(ll to be obtuiuo.l.
Prc-bald- New York refiners will get
g0mi denl.Jif this buaiiiosa. .

'

"Qwiug,to tha danger of Italy and
Hollaud. replacing their supplies sold
nlth Austrian or Oprmnu euara, It i
expected that France-wil- l follow Ena

to men n more liuaiuesn for tho Ameil
. cau reUoerB.'. . , -

.

sued an attractive twenty. iage iMfietKvearli'la fivurea' that France niuat
oh the tioe fertilixors in ,ttKA taide.urv'hase- - urroxtoating
agriculture, Brief directiona are giveji 250.0OU - tousn i It, baa - already., bought

the
liananBa.

the

una,

poasibl.. The I'pper soil layers are the land 'a example and decree agnlm t
and that is whore the feeliiig ther piirehaaw front .'neutral cmiutrl.'s

root of plants am most highly .'develop-'- , that deal in bullipart'iit suars in .thu
ed. Pluwius fertilizers deep into the inanuer. Thia aeilim nnuht ..uinroiu- -

f":

GLUCOSE TRUST

IliVESIiGAI Oil

Questionable. Practise! Unearth
ctf By Attorney General's

.
'

'"' ; Department

According to tho Louisiana ' TiBnter
the I'nited Htates government has instl
tnted a suit agafnsi the Corn Product
Veflniug Company uudcr the aiitl-tiuft- t

law feud the hearing was' held i4 the
federal building at ( hlcago before
Heclal Examiner Rowland W. Pbilli-- s

this week. The government-hn- instl
tuted a number of those suits against
various coTmrations that havo combin
ed' to restrain ' trade, ' fend; the .'orn
t'rov'ucts Company which has a' welt
organiif propaganda to not ou(y put
"corn ijmiM on the marked Ixit hs;
from evidence, brought, to light, ruth
lessly- - , foil wed up all concerns that
tailed to niake obeiMinrB. te its man
dates and-- dirtatoa, i . -
i Ti government sul poenaed ( harlei
pope this, week to, appear before tbe
ia aw i iter ami oner, bis information and
experience wits the trusty which had
tracked hi bimlueoa with determina-
tion, and a iusiduou ly and persistent
ly that- he bad, to' yield t its. charm
Mri rope bas. since, engaged. i a ihe su
gar tmsinese- - in- Riverdale,, Illinois,
whore tne. government is-- not interfer
ing at ail diroctly,' but where the tariff
that ha afflicted, all, sugar .establish
inents has inocnlaUd a serum into the
financial veins that, has- - threatened' to
impoverish. and lay aside tbe entire su
csr busiues., Mr. Popo was very frank
iik, giving-bi- s i. informat'on. He fence
bad excellent establishments . fpr he
nianufarM2. of glucose at Uoneva, and
Venice, Illinois, , Humlreds of men naed
to bn employed ltt tbcae p'ace. and the
factories were : at great- boon to the
towns in which, they- were. Jqcatod.
Fersecuted by, Trust c.

. While. all seemed tg weJl oa the
turfaee uilerD6thi the owner af the
plants was asftering iexsecittina .whie1- -

came at. intervals. The- - tro, would
t ome ond depre't tlve prices of product!
tfll ruination' would stand night' anO
day over the book accounts of , the
plant, sod a temporary. Mint-dow- o
the riant 'Would bring relief, the mal
ady, however, appearing ax soea as tur
factories were reovcneV The fight was
kept up for an indefinite time. Jerse
Adkins, a special asistant to the; at
torney general, qmrzed Mr,, rone or
this matter and asked; " Vou eventual
lr soW out, did, you. not t" To whl
Mr. Pope replied: "I received' a cer
tificxl check in payment.

S. P, Butler, of the
f. orn' Product Keniiing Company, testi
fed that Mr,. Pope bad received S,
1(00,000 for his business. Tn the eros

it was brought out that
'J6 ,autj ;w fc"' ',, , , ,

"i m'ny "
the trost since, 1807,, when the Glucose
Bugai Refiuiug Company was organized.
At that time tWeompanjr wa, organ- -

wi,h 0,000,000. feince then it has
baen rMrgaaivd witb capital of 80,- -

fl.UI AilO

Watorod' Bt'ock '''. v;! 'v'-- .- V"!

.Usury, llecget, another ulucoso man,
testified before Uh Examiner that he
f.ad received 2.00MMI0 i. :l00ij,. wher- -

ho sold out to, the Illinois tfuffar Re On

uta Company.- - I. P. Ilest said that h
had received 7II0JMM, in 1 407 ..for hit-

idant in l)BvnMrt, Iowb. The govern
ment' i attemiiting to abnw. that tn
alleged trust had been, thrattlinr at
competition, and did this by exorbitant
prices and thereby gained nearly abso
lute control t iim wnote, husincB a
well a some refining iuiercstst

--;v- -- n.'VV.M. " :

THINK WAR mi
UST TViO YEAHS

.'V

Z LONlKlNVNovefuber 80.A despatch
t the Hta'udHrd frbiu Jtordeaux say,
thaf French, officers fix Sopteuiber, 1916
a- - th earlent date' of the conclusior
4f, hostiUtieet and forecast another bp
mouths' practically amounting to ai
armistice' ia which the terina of peace
;wil(, be arrungrd, .;,

" But," a: th correspondent, f of
what Biail1 Uytli lSHliiative side
the , pobable-.udoratio- , of the war,
There r ,so nmny things to do yet
We- - can net bein, to think until the
Germans are driven out of France and
Uelgiuin. Any talk before that would
o i utile, -

'Th'y tuke a Rroat doBl of Seating
too.- - Jt is annoying to the French peo
j'le wno read Knglfsb to absorb so
much daily as to the 'routings' of tbe
tiermans- - tiiuea .through cow
ardice aud dread of. sold; steel. The
French, wounded toll different tale.
find are, dineourBgBd . to tlnnk: their
victories over the Germans r so frsv
bilently railed ninawuys.' . IlisiiarauinB
the enoiny in thia wy btiirgs Bo glory
whatever in defeating Uienl. ,

A Freuch cavalry oOicor who bar
just returned with a splintered about.
,der told tne he was not, at all sure that
cavalry was much good in present dy
warfare. , H had seen the battle in
KonlU Africa and knew the value of
moiiiited Intautry, aud h was firmly
fouvutced that the horse,-- except foi
pu.rpnaes ; of transnort' and artillery,

I would provj a negligible quantity.'

0FHGERS DESTROY

UNFIT FOOOSTUFFS

President Pratt Leads In Crusade
On MauM-Conde- Goods.

'

'. Valued At 525,000

There is ''whiting and gnashing ' nf
teeth among tho Jsiwneae. and tmks
merchBnta of Maui. A1 ' nnmber of
Portugneee Btorekeeiirrs and more than
one plantation store on the Valley
Island ts also mourning as result of
an unexpected ' visit of Dr.' 1. H. B.
Pratt, president of the hoard, of
health, and A, V7 Hansen, federal food
cemmifsionet- - nnd flbcraint. to-- , that sec
tion of, th. Territory last. week. , .

The two, ofKcial visited all the
stores,, on the Hand with: ths execp- -

ioa of those In the liana district.
They were in quest of foodstuffs unfit
for , eotisnmptioa and whicai did. net
come up to tbo requirements or tn
pure, food law. Tbey found plenty of
it; a. conservative estimate place the
value-o- f tke gool destroyed aV twea-tyfi- v

thousand dolUra. '

Condesned Qood DoatroyM ',.
.The ofllcrs were, ascompanied. by a

squad ,of .assistantt , They would es-

ter a. store, examine-- raBnnirl gnods and
other articles of food, offered .for. sete
ami wherever they, found stock ' that
lid not coma np to legal requirements
burned or rendered: it. wholly un
.It for sal eonsumptioshi

, I msay. ' instaHves canned, gooits
wr.. found fermented and decayed;
yet offered., for .. sal to customers.
Aliout thirty barrels, of salt-salmo-

abaolutely unfit .for food, was bmong
the stock . deetrovod. la . aearerat in
stBnee-s- o "much of th stork of the
smaller nrcrrbant was , declared - unfit
for food, that they- - found .tboir stock
prartieaiiy wiped out woen tne gov- -

eminent oftleal finished their work.
Hundreds of , esse of', d

French iene were destroyed. The toft
showed that they had born highly rl
ored by' trcatraortt In a copcr soli- -

tion. ..- .' v . . ' ',-'- ' ;

A quantity of goods also west into
the. scrap heap Itesause the labels did
not contain as to the net
weight of .the- - contents . '

Sod Wat- Btocka Buffer- - .. ,

Bod water' establishments . lid not
escape, the stocks of som being- con- -

demno.1 becauss the. label Mid sot de
scribe1 the character ,or quality of the
contents, attached stoppers
were used, which is against the, regu-
lations. ' - , ..'. v - j.'; ,' .,

'Tho1 work of', inspecting -- the;. retail
store of ' th Torritory- - has been un-

der way for the past several . mouths
and many thousand dollars! worth of
goods that have not come within legal
requirements' have' been eondomnod or
destroyed. .' " ''

Merchant' on, Mani claim that moat
f the foodstuffs condemned there last

week... were l. purchased in. Honoluln
nhere it had been found impossible to
diHs .of theia because of. . tbe unre
lenting, vigilance .of taee beard- of
health department in prevontinif the
disosal of .articles of food in Hono
lulu which do not meet the require-
ments of; the law. .'v ,' j. . -

- ,' a f I

. The belated statement of campaign
expenses of Abraham K,.Haili, 41 de-

feated Bourbdn candidates fos. the house
of representatives' from the. West J I a
wail section of the Territory,- was,

br th territorial secretary
Haili swore that it coat him

an even' fl0 4 getdefetd Kveas--

her 3.' "

- a

Nearly Wild with Palnfulj Burning;
Eruption-Hai- nier Hair Fell Out
and Combing It Wav'Torturtr-Feared

She W6uU be Bald.:

IN DESPAIR UNTIUT:
; CURED BY CUTlCUrtA'

Jwt.boiB tw years , uanm form
ef buraov ppaxd on tny-eosi- The
be gl ruling was ,. alight itobing, but

steadily worse until, when! com bod
tar hair, th Boalp beaeja-rw- : and tb.od vt thw comb-tent- h ' would bo wet
with Uood; - Mpst rf th tins I here wo

intolerable itching. ' In painful,1Kmiug way, vvy mucb a bad, raw-- '
burn, if deep, will itch and smart when
first, beginaior) to. hool,, OmiUng mjhair was positive torturo. My halt was,
lung and tan'lwtd torribly baeaussxi th
blood and aau.i , Thi cnUnusxl wow.
In worse and. over, half my. hair fell'
put. , I wd In despoJr, really frid of
becoming totally bold. ,,'.'"' '

VHometimr th rwla-w.- - freal
that, when partialy wal:ev ' 1 woul4 "

arioBi tbsrworst pi mm that my fi;v
gr-i-i would lie blood jr. I, could not
limp walbaiKl, ofbee being aaloop a short

time, that awful, stinging pain would-eimrnm-

ond then 1 would wkk up
pearly wild with tbatnrturv Anffbbur
aid It . must be Bait rbeum.i liavins
awd Cutimirav Boap merely a tciiei
uap bufura, I, now deridod .to order
et of th Cuticura Remedies -- Cutlcur

Boap, Ointment ant i'ill. I used tbem
ooording to dlreotlcn for perhap all

wsrksi tiw--n left off, as tb rtissaaa eemed
to h erwdioaeedj. J) tit toward, cpring
iftbteaai montba ago, tbora waa a alight'

rvturn of th scslp. humor, , I ed

tb Cutirur tmatmctit at ooro,
bad Tory Utile troubl. On my scalprused about on half eakwrf Cutirur

Boafi-auM- l half a. box ot OuUour OlnU
moot in all. Tb first time 1 took six
or seven bottlu f Culiour Pills and
tho last Urn throe bottlw- - neither iwn
rpenslveor tatliouB traatmrnt. Kince

tbe I hay had no ealp trolil rny
kind. Standing upwith my hair un-
bound, t comos to my knoo and. bad
It not re en for Cutloura I should doubt-te- as

t wholly bald.
ibWls voluntary, traaolkHed testf.

B" jfilal and I taW iiosur In, writing
it, hoping mv expxirioiice may help aom.
one els. Mis U 111 an brown, H. F. V. I .
Ubarty, M Out. M. HW'J."

;
' Curtaurs Dnwliit art aoM mmutbout laa assrla.
rfttif nit a ( bin. Cyfa.. Suit rr.iM., Buatoa,
kaav BMilla4 Wh CsUlaurs Boos Uw Say

WAR OBSERAVTIO;:;,

BY ARMY OFFICE!!!

Indications Are Forts Arc Drir ;

Reduced By Comparativc- -

ly Small Siege Guns

WAHHINCTO.V, Aovember as.-- l.i
common trlth the military observers ( I'

every other nation, United Htates am v
omcers ar watching- - with keenef. in
teres th artillery ileveloi moat of ti
warning nations of Europe a Hii-I.,--

Upon the battlefields of Pelimn m l

France. , Every news destch ti, '

mention th great German guns I n- -

closely ami' photographs ar stmli---
with greatest eare; but so far noilri- :

cdnelusive. has been found to coi.t r ,.

the report that the Germans are ph.,
log their main reliance upon fort; tw
eeatimeter mobile howitxors.

American officers believe that 1 "
Oermant have sccoinphnhed the

of opposing forts wi stand n
eleven-inc- howitzers ar..i modem I

explosives which are virtually the
for all nationa. Th key to Germ
auccesse of this character, they f; ,

lie in the thoroughness with wbi'.-- ti
work is done and the aceurary of tin
S hooting with eleven-inc- h weapon.

Photographs of the forM before I.i.
Namur, Antwerp and elsewhere in t --

war rose shew turret forts eompt.-i,-wrecke-

by German fire. There it n
ing to Indicate, however, that the .hint-- .

ge was Inflicted by eleven-inc- or e.tV
smaller shells, ordnance exierti
The enormous destrnrtive force of l

shells has been well known ever ui
the fall of Tort Arthur In the .laj ium
Russian war.

Tbe eity was tsken by the .T:inm
notwithstanding modern for ti
of the highest type; nalarnlly stron
than any that have been availed
ing the present, war since the f,ni
Were located on high hills rendci"
turret protection against fire mine,--
eary. ihey were reduced bv elev ,

inch Coast defense howitrers tir.iu.
from the Japanese coast with grct
bor and mounted after the xercie .

engineering skill of the liicliei.t, or
to get them over the rough ground m
into place where they roiuinnn,V. t'
Knssian fortresses. Once establihlie
behind nearby hills, absolutely Ml"
from the fire of the Russian guni, tl,.
howitzers diaiwsed of the enemy s
boasted, defenses with tho same en-- .'

that, the German guns have butter.--
to pieces the Belgian forts.
. America oiucers hare studied w', i

interest . photographs- of tbe. Autri ,'
mobile siege mortars. No sraln i,

conipanied these pictnreii but compMii-son- ,

of the. six of tbe men aa shun n i

th picture with ' the bore or lm-n-

of th weapon beside Which fhey stan.l.
irwlicstes the guns- - to' be not gn-ai-

than-th- . eleven-inc- h and in many in-

stance eve' smaller. '

Novel Transportation Byetem
., The most tiovet-featur- about ilu

weapon to military eyea in the ays-ter-

( of - transportaitio employed I

which, the gun endiita: carriage, are di-

vided on two truck) equipped wi! ii

rimmed wheels and spo-i- I devices I "
distribute the enormous weight over i,

fh road service, as poxsilde. 'I

whole train is hauled by a traction i n

by ateam or p;iscilni,
Undoubtedly this has served to ii:cr,-.- ,

the mobility-o- f the giant weapons;
officers are not satisfied thnt the n,- -

sity of carefully preparing the trroun
upon which the gnus stand when ,!

chkrued ha been done awny willi. !'
is still a job f6r engineer to place tin
weapons and' the long delay neeceKi'
to permit the emplacement of ai.-

wee pons, while a little rrduccd is ht i

a factor in miliary operations.
The United States is not cnntrinphi'

ing (he construction of very lare mi":
guns because the roads of the conn': --

are not suited to carry such enonn.n ,

weights. The radius of action of ti.e
weapon would he limited to the i m in

vleitiity of '
B few of tho lar,

cities or to highway here or tin
that ha been improved for a lon; d"
tanee,'. .In th event of invasion i:
would be. impossible to confine opci.--tion-

to territories best suited for l.

fena and the guns would bo virtu:. 1.

liseloss,'
., ,',-',- , 'v .

FACE ft YEAR'S l.'.II
went roinmuiiicatiua, fnun 11

oftic of th adjutant, gener:il t t t!,,
army aay that there are now no . ,

Iu th grade of sos-on- lieuteii.ii t

in the lin of the army availulde tor IS"
appointment of oualified eiiliited im--

and under normal conditions there, v.,,1
be-no- . ruch, vacancies, avuiluble at t t
tho appjiintincMit of the giadnati-- of

class of liio United Mates Mil.
tary, Acmleniy. .

. For thi reason', says' the cimnuuni
ration, no preliminary cxajuiiiali.in .,i

ntise,-- ' ciidi.'te for cviwiuis inn
u he4d iu January, li)l. aa wonl
ordinarily bvthft case. Th' d.int:int
general aaya, however, that slioiild v
caucicu iu the grade of limit. mi

nt In the line of the nnny remnin t i

te. filled after tlift appointment of tl.e
gra.luateri of 1913, nftcosniry steps will
le takou at the proper time to protect
the rights under the law of all
applicants; '

(; ,

While this mmns that candidates f,ir
proBH-tie- from, the rauke are doomc I

to disHppoiutiixit next year, unle-- .

congrrai 'r.hnnld, rovldo for' an
tat oUicers, K ub-.- iiieanii tliat there will
be no Bpiintiuiits from civil life, as
the, vacancies remuiuing in, tho line m
'idv'l of each rear, after the gradual
lug members .'of- th military ncadeni.
cIiiks hv been eoiiimisHiotie.i, are tilled,
flrst, by appoiutniout from the ranKa
aud., .secondly by civilians! Including
honor graduate uf certain luilituiy
schools, - ,

''-- '..' :' t i t
punahou iiiy eujovii, .

its f'hriatnias vct iuiij ail examiini
IIi.iih hnvinv lien Ciiiii'liid.. on I i

Krldtiy. All other with t:,,.
exception of Ksiut I.ouis, vhi.h cl,, ,

next Weduesday, vcili clone-- this i

iug Friday.
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MAJOR LEA G VERS BID
'

ALOHA TO FAIR HAWAII
AND PLEASED WITH VACA- -

v-- TION AND SAY THEY WILL COME AGAIN .

:n , BOOST LOCAL PLAYERS -
' .:

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
Loaded down with lei and token of

frlcsdshlp snd goodwill,, with th Royal
Hawaiian Band blaring forth A ton
ami thousand of Honolulan cheering,
the . and AM National
baseball teams departed la tha Matso-ni-

for the mainland yesterday mora-
ine.

I 1 wan a merry crowd of ball player
tluit left Fair Hawaii for the wintery
wind and raging storm of Podunk,
M, Hays, Pa., Woonsocket, Mass., ana
other fly t bergs over en the
mainland and if the men and women
meant what they aaid, Honolulu will
hng he remembered aa the one xt
where fun and joy ran roil and every-
body waa a good fellow.

And now that the end of big leagu
baseball in Hawaii nan come, the local
fane are assembling nailer tha old awn
in and local doiuge oa. the diamond
are 'now the topie or conversation. Of
course the playing of the big fellowa and

that of the Venetian Tiger, what
little they did. alao came ia for a bit
oT the goaaip.

Of the two baseball prooitlona, the
Venetian Tiger were all the bent, and,
had there been no court proceedinga,
they would have bad a moat uceesful
arn'-n-

.

There ia ho doubt ' about thia
hat never, for the Tiger were

a reat luim-- of mixera and
made frienla by the and thetie
friend were ready and willing to flock
to the ball park iuat to cheer the boys
c if .nothing cine. , act of the mat-
ter la, the Tigera were a better box of-
fice'' proposition aa far a they went!
Ilia were the National and American

stars. 'I i? Leaguers Did Wall . '

'A for the big lenguerera, they did
6 no, in fact with all the good 'times
shown them by the Honolulu folk and
the neat liUJr?, neet egga received for
giving the furs a bit of the big league
HtulT, everybody' aaid they were going
bark to the 'old home in the beat of
humor and willing to tackle a trip to
JUwaii again, n the ner future.

(letting the. jlick of the Coaster and
American l.eaurrer and then follow-
ing thia 'up, with the plcH of the two
big Imwii ih iio mall undertaking
and with injunc tion, law suit and in-
ternal etrife rpminf alonr. tha way of
tlie promotera were not all roaea.' Still
nothing' ventured, oething i gained
and wliije prpapecta are not ao bright
for big team (coming again, the pro-
moter are i)oj: aorry and way tackle
it t'ia later pn.'

V alter Mo( redie, through hi agent"Kinj" Kelley i willing to com over
here next yea and Charley Comiskey
talk pf sending the Sox to Hawaii ia
hope it might build the boy up into
a pennant winning combination. Still
it ia a far err to next November aa
well a February 1818, ao fan will
bav to wait a bit and see if the big
borne of the maiuland elube are in the
eame humor a they are now, .

rntura of Baseball ,

Jvt what local fan are going te get
in the way of the National gam until
the 'Carnival aerie la to ,be seen.
A1ictlier the major leaguer gav t
f sua. ll the baseball they want fot
a month or two or whether the Oahu

and the independent team
will get out and cavort on tha diam
qiida i to be decided oa thia week. .
'There is om , talk of aeveral ofth' team getting into uniform again
and then pulling off a aerie of garnet
for tha pur po of getting into aha;
foe tha profited Carnival aerie ia
February. , On the other band, aeveralpfha player and managers 'are for
rloaing up shop and giving tha fan a
rest until along in April.

That" there will be a reorganization
of the Oah Leagua is a eerUinty.
Hcveu club in a league in a city the
sine of Honolulu are too many and
prospect ar being figured out sow

hereby n club can be dropped ane)
the pis vera of that club etter1
about the remaining ai. . The recent
inpleantriee in the baseball world

baa stirred tb Oaha Leairuera to ac-
tion and at a meeting to be called n
the nrar future way and mean to
the improving of condition hereabout
will be acted on.

Lianeba.lt is the one principal form of
anmsentent hereabout and with affair
conducted they should be, fan will
support it and it is hoped peace and
"harmony will prevail in the future
pad everything is so arranged that
(here will be n successful baseball aea
son in Honolulu next year and for alT

'. vre ( ) com. .''
Waa It Oroucn? ' -

According to wee Johnny Ma rtrn.
Washington' big backstop John Hen-
ry j some baseball player anil Ii1e
wine great on telling stories of tb

'.i CI ar.J Well Tried Remedy
( U . S. KlNSI-OW- S00TBIN0 SUIT
. hos mI by MilboM si mmhm tor aW cluldna

mm, curr wmd ftuic. and ii l tmay in

.i. l.uslaw s Sootiina Syrup
L4 tf awt tbaa H iuativa . ,

a'

diamond. Joha the big, told the boy
at the V. M. C. A. about signed ami
inside baseball the other night and
then according to Johnny tho littlo, of
Henry told hi listener that the fan
of Honolulu did not appreciate the b j;
leaguers. If big John aaid thia ha all
mad an awful bobble, for the folk ot
Honolulu 'Spared nothing to make) Cae
visit of the nvjor a long to be re-

membered one. ; Perhaps the dollar
did not flow into the box office a fast
aa big John expected them to but
Joha must remember that the last two
game the big fellow played were k'ar
below what tbey rould do and the fans 20
got a bit peeved., ,

A it ia fan hope big John goe
bark to the wintery wiad without a
gronch and that he will give the fans
over on the mainland a good opinion tor
of Hawaii. John ia a nice fellow am:
everybody bore liked him and none ot
I hem want to think that John came
n without a knock but went out eritlt

.:':Vernon Aran Is Praised the
luring the poi dinner at the I'm- -

versity Club last Tuesday evening a
I the

wlic too nig leaguers .ere tn guesis,.Jlt
Diel- - Hoblitxel and Kay hapmaa were
the .rly onea who would diaruas Joe. hiflasebaij Condition. ' twill
ly of the local boys' ability the I

field and thought Argabrrte in. I Vor-- i

Hon Ay two of tho be, of l"
era.

l.'ritlriring Vernon Ay an, both tnen
were of the opinion that the Chines
shortstop la, on of the fastest handler li.n
of a baseball in the game and Hobiit'
wd added that few men in the maior he
leairuera can jrrt the 111 Into hi

f,
to a does t Uhnnon thB

Chapman was of the same opinion
adding though that Ayan must learn
to bat.. Htill thia is something that
can quickly be overeeme and both men
promised to put ia a good word for the
Chinese whea they reached the Coast.
Too Much Balking.

Jack McCarthy was another of thj
Coaster who bad a word tho
local player. ' in fact Boost is Met

Carthy' middle nam and every third
word Jack said waa a good word for
Hawaii. H thonght local play-

er good men ia many Way on ; the
ball fialii, only said none of them u

the pitching line knew the game. Each
of them he had seen work continually
balked. Asked why he not call
balk on pitcher, Jack said 're
did not coma over here to find fault
with the bovs instead wa here to
help them overcome their shortcoming

many of the player are
to arthy for th Httie oil oi
vice he whispered in their ear when
nobody was around. r

FEPS01I IIK1 BQBLEY

ESTABLISH HEW RECORD

With no preparations and wearing
heavy shoes and clothing, Donald Fer-

guson and H..W. Bobley last Sunday
established what is considered a record
for running, covering the distance from
Kaneolo Hale to the YM. V. A. build-
ing, about ten miles, in two hours and
twenty-thre- e minute.

A. L. MacKitye acted a starter and
ent the two mea away a"t one-fort- y

harp, both arriving at the Pali at
p. nu .Prom the Pali the men

continued their pace, with Ferguson out
in front until one-thir- of the diatance
bad been covered. Here b complained
of eramps in the legs and was forced
to alow np. Regaining hi power. Per-guso- a

alao regained hi lost ground, and
both finished at the Y. M. C. A. at four-

th ree, where their time waa recorded.
Both men ar confident they can do

better and will tackle the course agulo
after a siege of training. .,. -- ..... ; ..

BRITISH WAS OFFICE
niOWNS UPON FOOTBAli

Followers of professional football In

F.ugland, who ar numbered by hun-

dreds of thousands, are greatly agitated
over a statement issued by Under

of Wr H. J. Tcnnant relative
to the attitude of the military authori-
ties toward this sport. ..

'Asked whether football should be
played In' time of war,' said the state- -

ment, "Under Secretary Tennant' re-

plied that the military authorities Uav
no objection to the game as an oca-siona- l

recreation, professional foot-
ball ia not within the category, and It
ia more desirable that profes-ion- al foot-Is-

pi vers should find employment in
his majesty ' force." .

The eeretary of tHe football asaoe'a-tio-

declare that the stopping of the
game would mean a losa to Worcester
of IO,noo,noO yearly. About 2000 pro-

fessional players make their living from
the game. . .:'.. : : ,

.

Kukahiko, chargtol with ftsssult and
bs'tery oil a so'dier.. win found not
guilty, by a jury in Judue A-- h ford's
court ycstenlay, the jury requiring but

niinrtea' time to arrive at a ver
diet. Kealoha. who waa recertlv eon-- t

on imilnr i bnrj'C, ImliTied for
the prosecution, but his sto.y was d

by the jury.

iTAWAWAN C-- TTTF.. MMMAY. DTXl.MI'.r.!' 1 I' M.

I --Tl

JACK JHKll LUCKY

Will Receive $30,0C0 Win, Lose
' or Draw With McVea

Jack Johnson and 8am MeVea will
battle for the heavyweight champion-shi-

of th world the latter part of
next Marrh. Havana has been (elect-
ed as the place where the Lout will be
teld. Wih the exception of tha date

the match, tho final signing of
the selection of tho referee,

arrangements have been completed.
Johnson is to receive (30,00(1, "win,
lose or draw," and S() per cent of tho
moving picture privilege. MeVea has
been guarantee J tl0,PO0rj"If tho gate
receipt exceed (0,0(i() be has the al
ternative privilege of taking 80 per
cent. In addition, MeV'na is to receive

per-ren- of the picture privilege,.
The conditions of the match till for a
tweaty-roun- bout. ,

Hilly Gibson, acting for the Havana
syndicate clinched arrangement

bout between Johnson and Me-

Vea. - According to Qibson, the promot-
ers ft the affair have decided that the
highest price seat will be tQ and the
lowest $3. ' ,

"Johnson has agreed by enble to
terms of the match," said Gibaon,

"but I am waiting for his signature to
article ot agreement which he

prwlMlt johnon will probably name.n, t(l. hnilt , ,,.. ni.i,n
,rranKonicnt, t0 ipgv, England. He

reach Havana .ttv way or ripain
Any data thnt he decide upon and any

McV. Trevioii. to thia tattlif for tht
H?av7wfht title Mcvea win uox a..
lling slim (ifliinon uvii vu rvu

book-make- r l . anxioua to have 1

I
Kittling Jim JohasAn inert. MeVea, as '

think Rattling "Jim will be a good

discard, baa bad lota of experiences in
tight places in and out of the prize
ring, but be says none of fhciu compar-
ed to what he had just gone through on
hoard the North German Lloyd steamer
Zeiten. It took McVea four months to
get to New York from Melbourne. More
than once since July 12 last, when be
left Melbourne on the Zeiten, he was
afraid be would never again see the
white light ,of Broadway, and when
the Haiti docked hero he felt so good
that he waa willing to tack two Jack
Johnsons if ehancea bad come bis

"' ''"' :

GAME DUE BALL FANS
'

Stay At Home Chinese and Trav-

elers Should Honor Rain Checks

Now that the big leaguers have nailed
for the mainland and. there ia nobody
hero to play ball outaiiio of tho local
teams, the chances of the Traveling e

team and the stay at home
playing off the came hf

8 last are briuht. These. teams
were in the midst of an exciting strug-
gle that day whea the rain came aion
and put an end to the scrap in the
third inning. Hniu checks were iaaued
by the park manasement with the pao-mii.- e

that the same would bo playod Qlf
December 20, which ia next Bumlay,
and that the rnin 'checks issued then
would be aeeeptod at gate first
opportunity.,--

As th fan will want a bit of diver-
sion and 'have already paid their
ticket, the fironpect of the gamo be-
ing pnlled off appeala tb them and it
la their hope .that the-tw- team get
luirv-mer- .

han.la so quickly and then acros tie ,, M,va, aspirant for tho Yrivi-.Pamon- d

the hasemaa Ayan. mM jck int0
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0L0 TlfJE RIVALS

EfJIEfi 17ALKFEST

Five Competent Judges To Handle

Great Heel and Toe Event

; Over Kalakaua Avenue

Two notable entries were made in
the Kalukaua avenue rare yesterday.
Nigel Jackson put his earn down- for
the walk and paid his entry fee, while
"Soldier" King entered for the run.
Others who paid their entrance mousy
yesterday were Wilson fcagler, who
walked in from Pualoa for the purpose,
and Ray Montgomery, the soldier run
ner. ;

Jackson won the elimination race last
year, finishing the course la 13:00,' a
second to' the good Jim Meek, bnt did
not start in the race proper. II has
been out . eight or nine time the last
two weeks and 1 in very good trim.
He state I yesterday that he had walked
over the course in 13:30, and if this ia
o he will not only win by a block but

will trip the existing record '
haad-somcl-

F, Schilling,, who walked welf In laat
year 'a race, hus "yet to be beard from,
and. a similar remark nnnlie to Petor
Neves, who created a sensation by fin
Inning second in lust year's contest,
Neve ha been suffering from boils

facinff tho utartflr nfxt Sunday.
Heavyweight Bace

Archie Robertson, Charlie Lambert,
"t1.1"Ke"0 1.' I,rot,bI' WilJie

will be the starters in the. ... .t...i.....:Al.i II. rr--i. 1
mfTi(Mft whir, juD ,.irnt inrcv

have signed their name in the entry
book, but Marshall y yet to bo beard
from. '

Robertson was out on the road yes-
terday, hut Lambert took n day off at
home, his Exertions on Tuesday baving
resulted in a blistered heel. '

Moro entries are needed for the run-
ning and bicyclo races. In the former
"Soldier" King will moet all comers,
while ia the wheel event a number of
speedy newspaper carrier will strive for
fame and prizes. The course record is
4:44, made by David Nawai in laat
year's race. It will be interesting to
see if this record be beaten, this year.

JCntrirs for nil nnts, may bo made
up to five in on Satur-
day at the storo of ErO.. Hall 6 Son.
Individuals unentered at that time will
not be allowed to compete in any of the
events.-.--- ' .;: jf

'

The Judge ' '. ,. ':: .' ,

' The judges of the walking races will
bo C. G. Bartlett, L. O. Blackman, Dick
Sullivan, J. JI. Flddea and Patrick
Walsh. ' Each one of these gentlemen
knowa the walking gAnie thoroughly, at
least three of them having at one time
been active participants in the

sport themselves. ,
'

The judges will be divided into sec-

tions, one of which will watch the fsst
men, whilo tha others will keep their
eyes on the rear guard. In the event of
a man deliberately running be will be
summarily disqualified. ' If there be any
doubt as to the fairness of a walker's
style he will be warned twice, and if
be s tn offending will be disquali-
fied. The names of the remainder of
the official, together with the complete
prize list, wi" be. published In, a day
or so, ''

.Walkers in the main event' will be
esperted to wear regulation. university
costume, consisting of knee pants and
aiuglet. No walking ia long pants will
be permitted. '

The first race will start about two
in the afternoon, and the championship
walk will be staged at three o'clock''', -sharp.

A.t.lrfSs

The only Bakintj Povder mode from
Rqyal Grape Cream oTartar

Read the Label ;
Alum BaklnflPowderwill not

maKe nealthjul rood

Hoyal 'Hating TVwih-- r pvk JVmiU m-h- I tree n ivdiioHt.
iWx 5S9, Honolulu, Hawaii; .'. ' !' ... ';

V"". j,t'

-- rrvr :..Y.

ATK FOIt TH KLimll'llL Li.iXE'j'IjESLii'.'E SYSTED

flOUHll IMP Mill THY-O- UT

Party For Dig Year-En- d Excur
; sion and Tramp Being

Completed Rapidly

i Aliout on. , hundred, persona .have
signed up. for the . New Year 's trip

round Maul, and 'through ' th crnte
of Haleakala. Thera I ; rorim

' foi
twenty five more, and as aoon aa these
ara ignl up the Hat will b closed.

The Trail and Mountiin Club ofT!;
cers, the officials of the Inter-Islan-

Hteem. Navigation Company, and thi
postofflcei department, after consulta-
tion, hav arranged the following pro'
gram:

Tha (Handine will leave Honolulu at
five-thirt- 1. tn., Thursday,' Oeeem
ber 81, reaching Ihain at midnitht.
and Moknlau landing at eight thirty
a. m. Those going through the crat--
of Haleakala will make an immediat
start, as It is intended to reach the
bubblo cave in the middle of the cra-
ter before dark, and here the tenis
will be pitched for the night. The
Trail and Mountain Club will arrang
for pack norae; tents, provisions, ete.j.
through the crater at a rate of on loi.
lar and a half for each tramper, bn;
each one will be expected to carry his
own sweater, blanket and water can'
teen. Saturday morning the aummu
of Haleakala 'will be reached, and
while some of the party will tramp
down the mountain " on tb Kahulut
side at once, others Will ; remain foi
the night on tbo summit, and watch
both thf sunset and sunrise.
Stop Mad' At Han

The Claudine will carry those who
are not - going ' through tbo eratei
around to liana, arriving there Friday
(New Year Uay) ia the arteraoon.
Here a stop will he made for an ex
cursion ashore-- and a wim in the bay,
and then the boat will proceed tq

Those intending to go on the
ditch trail will leave the Claudine at
Hana' '

About thirty women tramners have
aigned for the trip.. The ocst of the
"xenrsion' will be seven dollar aad a
half on the Claudine, Including a cold
collation with hot. coffee Thursday
evening, breakfast- Friday mornTag,
and another cold collation when the1
boat leaves Kahului Sunday afternoon
at six o'clock. Fifty cents a meal,
and fifty rents a. night ashore ia the
different rest houko, will be tne only
other ncesaarv expenso. ' 1 ' "

Soma of the Tramper ,
Amona the men trampers already

bonked are? K.' Alexander, W.. A An-

derson, K. F. Baker, R. F..' Browa, II.
Bicknell, R. C. ' BlackshearY J. Birale,
F. Atherton, 8. K. Boston, W. A
Barnhart, W' A. Barnhart, Jr., I'erey
Bull. H . K. ' Cawtbon, B. O . Cooper,
Chas. Crane. A. J; Cooper, A. J. Coo
per, Jr., Joha Carey, F. A- - Cunning,
Sam Carter, Capt, Cook, J. W. Daeset,
(). M. . Duncan, W. Do Witt, Dr.fW.
W. Danel, B., Dodg, A, H.t Ford, .

B. Fragenooe, 0 . 1. nc, A. flans,
Dr.'W: O. Hob.lv, II. C. Hill,. II.
Hegwsrd, J. F. Ulingworth, D. i.
.Ictt, S. II .' Knhalewai, R,, E. Lam-

bert, C-E- . Leiser, E. C. Lane, H.J.
Lybye, A. Lau, W. McOeorge. J. A.
McOeorge, H C. Moffat, C. W. nan-Icy- ,

T. M. MeVeagh," Nathaniel Koi-tag-

R. E. Xoble, 2no K. Myers.
H. Newcomb, - John Poole, W. Pa,ty,
L. G. Rolley, N. ' Slattery, 11.

Strange,. Wm. 8chaffer, J., B. Stick-rey- ,

. B. Scott, E. W.' Sharp, Q.
H. Tuttle, Chester Taylor, W. B. War-

ren, E. B; Webster, M. Wade and l
.

"

Will Tako Motion Plcturoa v
H. E. Cawthon will carry a motion

picture machine and a number, of
movlea will bo made along tha route.
A there probably will be , hundred
persons in the caravan the condition
for motion pietnre tht will advert!
Hawaii will no eieeptioaal, ocutlIy
if snow ahoulil bo encountered on the
miminit. ', :"": , ';'. -'

' '' : ,'- -

A t the Ad club veeterdav It was sug-
gested to members unable to m'aka the
round-Mau- l trip inai me present, oi
a' ticket to an employee at Christmas
time would bo appreciated. Thou who
Intend joining th party ar requested
to notify the Trail and Mourtain club
(P. O. Bo 6491 at one. .

Many : Renters Become House

. Owners Judging From Build'

. ing Permits Issued f

' Building permits- Issued during tbe
week have been' mostly for moderate
cost dwellings. Fourteen of the call
for borne costing loss than SlOOO,' The
total estimated investment for new
building wa $13,564, and for epairs,

1I07. ' ; ..' . t '
The list of dwelllugs iueludes the fol

lowing: Sam Klihau, eorner of .Kinj
and Odar atreeta, fiOOj A. L, Cambria,
Auld Iane, s(I0: E. C. llenevidea, Kn
Inni and Kalihi road. T7U; Mrs. M
Huihnl, Akaki and Hala streets, 730;
TT "Mafiiinftil RniMktania 'near-'Klntf.

$b()fl; ; J: Sirv,' , Ward Avenuo near
Queen, tfl(M); Wong Tin Fat, School and
I ,u so streets, H.rxi; warah j. uraee,
S1ick)1 and Lusitana. street. (WO; M
II. Howling, Pacifie Helphts, Hd0: H
Nauua. Mclnerny Tract, $850; M. Ara
vcr, Capt. Cook street near Laaakila.

7K0j and, Pang Mew York, Webb Lane
near King street, two houses valued at

HH1 and . .:. ,'
(1. II. Walker took out a permit for

a new bungstow worth f 1500 in Heach
Walk, - (loo Fun will build a store
worth 7(M1 on Moosarrst Jtoad near
IVmmond Headi.,: Th Bank of Hawaii
basement is to cost 25(0,

-- - .

Two divorce wer granted by Judg
Whitucy yesterday, the decree to taks
effect on and after December 31, as
follows: Olinda Bodrigues P, Noses
from Manuel Gonsalves Nunes, on the
ground nf habitual intemperance, sud
Vnul.o Shlinninolo from lal Minna
inoto, on the ground of desertion.. ,

National City Dank Reviews Busi

ncss Conditions New Bank-;- .'

ing Laws In Effect"

The Nationnl Citv Bank circular for
i'eeeinber state that the most import-
ant eveut of the past month in the
business world unquestionably was the
Opening of the federal reserve brh.
"Th0,pyMtem has now tslcen tangible
form and can ! measured up aga,Bst
it reaponsiliilitlos. " the bank says.

' "The second combined statement
showed reserves of about 2r0,000,0i)0,
or a little above H'O per cent against
all demand liabilities." Only one-thir-

of the called capital has been
paid In, and the first installment of
deposits, their ' total making about
$3r0,P0,000 available for rediscount
business. '' !

Keserr System on Trial
"The effer tivencss of the reserve

banks will be shown in their ability
to promptly concentrate support at any
point .of .weakness before alarm be-

comes general, and confidence is also
Inspired by the fact that in any real
emergency' their ability to rediscount
may b used practically without limit,
as ta federal reserve board baa the
power.' to suspend all reserve require
ment. .....-,'''- '' '.

Of course these extraordinary pow
ers ar never 'to be used to effect a
general inflation, of bank, credit; they
are a safeguard to prevent a ruinous
contraction of bank credit." v.

--

Trad and. Clearings Xi-h- t ':.

There ha been little, change' in the
general trade situation as reviewed by
tb National City Bank. . '.'Bank clear-
ings and railway earnings show tbat
trad I lightens compared with a year
ago; but broadly speaking th ex-

change fort current consumption are
fairly well maintained." '

. The grain and meat producing sec
tions are properou. Th big losses
in. the' business. world are in the con
struction and transportation line.
The steel , industry is operating at
thirty-fiv- e rer cent of it capacity.
This also holds! in cement,. lumber, elec
trical equipment, heavy machinery and
all railway supplies. '

Railways Bats Passenger Rate
'

The railroads are raising passenger
fares between important terminals and
also upon mileage books. Wage of
railway, employes have increased 28. HI

ner eent since 1906. while in the same
period freight clmrges have decreased
2.53vper cent. cloth busi-- .

nes i dull. " Th woolen : goods
. ' Jlecause of the

English embargo, trade in South Amer
ican wool is. more important man ever
before. - i : ..' "' . ,' '

American Bottoms la Demand '
' "Vessels carrying the American flag
are in great demand aad commanding
high '. py,.v being particularly wanted
for trade with German ports, taking
out cottoa . and bringing back dya-stuff-

potash-an- 'beet-seed.- ;
Vi

' " War orders aro an tnereaaing lao-to- r.

with, their influence broadening
over the. country and indirectly affect
ing many interests.. Bomei very aeen
observers are of the opinion that thin
business will grow in importance and
furnish the jmpetus ncededi to start a
gcneralMvival of industrial activity.'?

BUSINESS TONE IS

HOPEFUL

Confidence In Future Character- -

. Izes. Local, Situation In r;

- Real Estate Lines ;
Th real estate dealer report prae- -

tieally no change in tbo market from

last week. ' A few sales - of residence
property and building lot nave ; ueen
made, especially .

low-prlce- property
for th erection of homos Dy tbos in
moderate cireumstanees, , .

There' has been a ffood deal of. In
nuirv An ' th Dart of . men who will
build .more pretentious residences if
strength develona in th sugar market.
Many holders of stocks who bought for
a turn wiii invest their pronis in no

when the ' opportunity for reauiauou

Many WU1 Build Homos
Th architects report no new projects

of importance actually crystallized, but
many who will build homes, stores, rent
property and apartments wuen vue

situation has developed more
Strongly; Contractor and builder are
nrettv much all fairly busy.
- Honolulu lar reaay 10 go bowi u
th opportunity presents itself. In the
meantime a healthy ton prevail.' The
doubts of a year ago bav disappeared.
Tha banks have a good deal of money

tbat is being held for investment,
There ia less tendency towsrd reck
Inks exneudtture ot sugar dividends
than ever before. Those who bav a
surplus ar waiting for investments
that will give moderate but sura ro--

turns.'. .v
The real eataU dealers ar all an

gulne that there will ba a recurrence
of the home-buyin- movement after
the middle of January and that many
who have planned for a home of their
own will buy and build.
Mar Tourlat Accommodations

Ther ar also a number of bote)
aad apartment house projects which
ar awaiting tbe outcome or tn tour
ist season. If. a maay anticipate, Ho
nolulu sees a large Influx of visitors
and health or pleasure seeker during
tb next four month, a goodly number
of plan that have been developed on
pa er will ne made enectlve berore mi
summer Is ended, in order that llono
lulu may be ready to taks ear of her
tourist next wmtdr. '

All connected with the ( real estate
and building trades ar looking for-

ward to a busy year and a proserou
one for themselves and for Honolulu,

y rADt

ForiilizGrs

QUANTITY
- JM smount or fertilizer to us per
vr is a nice question to decide 'and '

In most cases there is little roiiabl
data aa to the maximum and minimum
profitable application. It ia eaf to
say that but few if any apply too much.
More often too little is used. Five hun-
dred pounds per acre is often sufficient
although many growers' use from 00
t 1000 lbs. One thing ha been pretty ,

well demonstrated and that K it does '

not pay to spread it on too thin,

Paclfe Cuano Fertilizer Co
rtonolnja and HJlo, Hawaii "

BAN FRANCISCO, CAU

lUUiUlJlil 111V

"EMPRESS LINE OF 8TEAMER8"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVElvPOOl.

ia th
. CANADIAN PACTFIO RAILWAY,

th Famous Tourist Route f th World

la coaaeetloa with tb
Canadian- - nstsslasi. Royal Mail Lin

For tickets and gsneral iaformatl
apply to '

THEO.H. DAVIES&CO.V LTD
Oanaral Agent

Canadian Pacifi Bly. Co.

Castle t Cooke Co., Ltd
Uonololu T. B-- -

, ... . . "'.--.

Ccrnmlsslcn ?.!srch2iits

.Sugar Factors
7. , . :

Ewa Plantation Ob.
' Waialu Agrlcultnral Co.. hU.

Apokaa Bug.r Co.; UdvA. t'l)
Fulton Iron Works of Bt. Loala.--

Blak Steam Pump. .
' '

: Wtra'a Ceatrifugal.
, Babeoek Wilox BoiUA."

Green's Fusl Economlr. '
Msrsb Steam pumps. .

"

Ma toon Navigation Co:'" ' ,. v '

Plantors Line Shipplaf 'Ca.
(

Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hdvaii
"' LIMITED.';

Incorporated Vnder the- - Laws of th
Territory of lawii. . . -

PAID-U- P CAPITAL.' .... . .1600,000.00
SURPLUS- - . 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .,, 157502.92

OFFICERS, .
i

C. H. Cook... .......... ... .President
T). Tenney Vic Prsl.ien
B. Damon. .. ., ....... ; .'- - .Cashier .

O. O. Fuller... ...., .Assistant isnir
B. McCorristoa...... Assistant cnsnier

DIBECH0H8: C. H. Cook, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr, E. F. Bishop,

vv, maciariBBf, n.. mtn"'"
tJ. II. Atiiarton, Geo. P. Carter, F.; B.
Damon, F. C. Athe-rton-, B A.. Cook.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVING
' '.'". :s':.',- . DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given . to . all tranche
of Banking.- - ' . .

JUDD BLDQ., FORT ST.

8UQAR FAcroas, siirpprNO akd
C0MMI88I01 MERCHANTS

, INSURANCE A0BNT4. '

Ewa Plantation Company, V .
Walalu Agrlcultnral Co.,

Apokaa Bugar r --, Ltd.,
Kohala Sugar Company,

WaMawn Water Company, LU.

Fulton Iron WorM of St. Louis,' V
Babcoclc fc Wlloox Compay, '

. Green Fuel Ecoroiuixer Company,
Chas. O. Moor k CoM Engineers.

'
Mstaon Navigation Company

. Toyo EUsan Kaisha "

. BUSIN'KSS CARDS.

HONOLULU I BON WOBKH CO. Ma-- .

cbinery of every description mode to
sorder.

KAPONO FILES ELECTION STATE-- '
MENT

;

J. K. Kaono, whom th oflic of the

dava a iii aa lost, straved or stolos. came
'w

to. lif yestorday and filed bl election
campaign expense statement. ' It cost
Kapouo only thirty-tw- dollars to get'

. .....UQlvsio'l mm m

. '!..' . .....e...rit. .. .........1 u t In, thm linusM
1 1 U Ml ,M w - -

of representatives. Kapono i. the last
of tha I'alolo Valley Democratic bunch
thnt lunde the uiihuccussf nl rim to p,'t

iuto the li'g'iHluture. ,


